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spath1e.
A Rorz gels tiRht because that's the
way il là tat.
IN canidtting the wondets accom'-

lheciih priltera' lnk due credit
dhul bc given ta the Esicrbraok Steel

l'en with whlch thc priaters' copy was
witten,

T1iv la ode»..
Great endti tmely wisdom ala shown by

keeping Di. Fowler's Extmnct ci WVl
Strawbcrry on hanti. la hs n quai
for choiera, choiera Morbus, diauîhoea,
dyscntery, caiic, criampe, and a&l sumn.
met complaints or loosenesaai the
bowcls.

.4 Do you knaw what duty a'
kwhat wt exact Irom others.'"

ITtIhI Tries ail Things," and. bas
çroved that Di. WIsTAR'S BALSAM OF

IVILD Cil is lthe remedy Mor tex
dtience (or the cure of couglis, colds,
croup, whoopîig.caugh, branchu a.,
asthons, acte thtmoat aend influent&..la
cures caugha initaner, anti even con-
sumption yields ta ita magie influence.
.hMlnrdIAmlmeut Carte. Dtlt,.

Frr.
PaIIIAPS ane ressort why fiah arc an

deceptive as to wcight ia that thcy carry
theit lscales with thcm.

*mpcsIaVelerade.n

wILL present an opportunity taW extend e l a 09oSl r. Fow.
ler's Extract of * d tayery, the

uaaliing te 0 bcfa, lhàer
morbus, dysentelly, edhl4a¶it/clan
ta evcry part ci e Empire. Wild
Strawberry nev ilsa.

PROBARILY 11n modem cmedicine bas
abtained wider notariety wathin a . v r
lime ihan the reahiy wonderlul LO
CUMs OXVGENIZED EMULSION

.of PURE COD LIVER OIL. Ta
sufferers fram lung troubles we say:.
talen otites. As aIl druggists seil il,
it ia easily obtaineti.

--- W"

VERY SIN ANI) SCALP DISEARF
In~jtlleedinb.scaly. cru.îted. pimnjIy. or lntchl.

h*l0. r rîtmn. pînîpes to1 e moqtdimre..
lits et:mao, anàt ev vy humor ci te blood whîîlmi
sliple, acrolulous. or hered!itary lascelit
manentlly, and 1economIncaly cor by te Cusac

REtIMI119, consisting o( CTICUtAa, îhcptraSI.
CuCTîCUaA SOS,', an esqjuisite Skmn Purilfv

and 1'eautilier. Med CUTtCUItA IA <OLVENT. the nt.
Bltood Purirser and pratest of Humer kemedit,
whnthe st q hysricin and atil other remedies fiý

l'housanq of gr tei etitoonLals *'cot tienwoacttel and uufaAIIng W.ccy.
Salît every-here. Puce CuTîicunas,75C.. SnAs

33C - R Fn.a<, î~.irtpared by Potter Dru
andCIenk1 Corporation, Iloaitn.

Sedfor '* Iow ta Cure Skin Disease-. 0

&r inpte. blackheadi. chapped anîd oily skin *t,
tM P!nreeîîed l'y CuTri:1,A SOS. 1

WRlîeîma:e...kidey Paim.. and .kn'%e r nits e minutby CuTt.iux %tt si.
P<~AIN PLAIras. 30r-
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1notes oft te Xleek.
A Sco'rrirsi paper says: Perbaps no iact illus-

trating the popularity of Rev. john MI'Neill is
more remarkablc than the demand for the tickets ai
admissionti ta is sermon in the great hall of the
Edisiburgh Exhibition. These werc issued in the
morning at tesn o'clock, and before rive in the ater-
noon they had been aIl taken up. Quite as impres-
sive in its owvn way wvas the rush of voluntteer stewv-
ards ; withn a few hours more than a hundred
offered their services.

Ilv a unanimous resolution af the Council of
Qucen's College, Belfast, the medical classes were
thiq year for the first turne thrown open ta ladies.
Five in aIl availed themselves ai the opportunit>'
thus affor<led thern ai preparing for medical degrees,
and the President, Dr. Hamilton, states that they
have applied theinselves ta their work *.ith'the most
laudable assiduity and succcss, anîd that the' resuilts
have been good in cvery wvay. Two ladies attendcd
art classes, making seven in ail who %vore enrolled on
the colege baoks during the session. AIl the classes
of the college are now open ta bath sexes.

13ELFiSTI, it is said, is naw unquestionably the
first city lu lreland. At the ast census it had 208,-
1-22 inhabitants, and therefore at that date stood in
respect ta population below Dublin, %vith 249,602,
althauLeh weJl above Cork with 80,124- But the Bel-
fast people of to-day coufidently estimate the resuht
af next year's census at 300.000 or more-some,
iudeed, placing it at 308,000. In 1871 Belfast stood
at 174412, Dublin at 346,326. It is a remarkable
fact that the custoins duties paid atinually in Belfast
amount ta two millions, being nearly do'îble what is
paid lu Glasgow, and onl>' a little bclow what is
paid in Liverpool.

Ir is marvellaus hov fastidiaus some people cati
become. Several educatîonists ilu Brooklyn bave
made themselves ridiculous by their abjections ta
Longfellow's I"Building af th;e Sbip." Ih bas a
place in the readers used lu public scbools and these
ver>' superfiue people would like ta see it deleted.
A contemporar>' but vaices the general opinion %vhien
it says: Longfellow, ai course, wrate lus poemn with
no view to its adoption as a selection for reading-
baoks lu schoals. But he did write as anc ai the
purest minded men knowu ta the literary history ai
eitber Euglaud or Amnerica. Of no writer in either
country could it be mare true that bis productions
contain "lno liue which, dying, he could wish to
blot.»1

IT is bigh time, says a cauteuiparary, tbat a pro-
test were entered ag-Ainst the absurd length ai the
names bestowed on man>' ai the religlous and phil-
anthropic societies. One ai the latest is IlThe
Christian Union for thie Severanice ai the Connec-
tion ai the British Empire with the Opium Trafflc."
If Charles Lamb had corne acrass the ingenious
author ai this title, he would probably bave suggested
the prapriety ai examiuing bis bumps. According
ta the hideous but ofien compulsor>' plan ai uising
initiais only, this new societ>' would figure as IlThe
C.U.S.C.B E.O.T." Let us hope that, lu spite afifits
grotesque narne, it may acconîplish something
towards the removal ai a national disgrace; but we
should be more sanguine as ta its success if it could
shorten its title.

TH è Rev. J. L Bigger, M.A., Professor ai Orien-
tal Literature and Hermeueutics inu Magee Colege,
Landanderry, died rather suddeuly at bis residence,
College Gardeus, recently. The immediate cause ai
bis death was inflammation ai the stomach, though
he had long suffered from goitre. Ho was the eldest
son ai Mr. W. F. Bigger. J.P., a successini Derry

.mercbant. He was educated at Cliftan, Bristol, at
the Royal Academical Institution, and the Queen's
College, Belfast; and afterward studied at Leipsic.
He was one afithe ioremnost Hebrew scholars.Ho
%vas formerh>' pastor of the Second Church, Lisburn,

and thence succecded Professor Giren ini the chair
from whvich he lias beenl called at the early age of
thirty-six. li-e as son-iin-law aof1rofessor Watts,
of Belfast. 0On the Sunday before his death lie
vrcached tîvice ini Camnbridge.

TiulE Rcv. Georgec Reith, ÏM A., of the Frc Col-
luge Churchi, Glasgowv,lbas written for thc guidance
of his people a brief critici!srn of Dr. Martine.iu's
'Scat of Atithorit), ini Religion." Ile says that this

last nianifesta of the vcteran Unitarian cactiot but
bc unwelconc and painful ta diose who werc in-
clined to agrcc with the late Dr. Ker in thinking
that Dr. Martineau wvas scnding a strcam of frcsh
spiritual influence through the Unitarian Churclies.
It is instructive to note, Mr. RZeith adds, hoiv hie aid
Unitarian graund bas been dcfinitely abandoncd,
and that nowv Unitarians frankly admit that Paul,
Johin, and the authors of the first threc Gospels, al
acccptcd thc Divinity of aur Lord, and the fact
of 1lis resurrection. P1i ncipal lZainy, it is said, lias
bcen studying the saine vulurne during his holiday,
and with much the saine feeling as that indicated
by Mr. Reith's note.

01. late the Poipe bas been anxious to appear as
arbiter in international disputes. Fromi Paris the
rumour cornes that lie is desirous of once more proif-
crin- bis good offices in the setulemnent of the diffi-
culties between England and France over New-
foundiand affairs. What the motives of His H-oli-
ness are it nîay be difficult ta say. One thing at al
events is evident, hie is alway-s illi ig ta enibrace
an opportunity of posing as a temporal potetîtate.
What bas lie got ta do witli the affairs of
E-Ingland or France ? Unlike Iim whose vicar the
l'ope specially dlaims ta bc, be docs not ask ' Who
made nie a judge or divider over you ?" Without
disrespect it ma), be saîd that the Pope has at the
preselît time plenty ta do ini minding his owvn busi-
ness without meddling witb that which ini no wise
concerns hlm. Docs the Pope's interest in the New-
foundland fisheries owve its origin ta the fact that
Peter %vas a fisherman ?

Till. recent meeting af the Tradeq Union Con-
gress in Liverpool has attracted general attention
Many and diverse are the criticisins its proceedings
bave evoked. The following is frorn the Preslyter-
ian Mclssce«er publislîed ini London: Amid much
that is gloomy and depressing in aur time, these
evidences of vigour and vitality among the working
population are f ull of happy amen. Churches, as
churches, cannot takze up the questions that are dis-
cussed ; but ministers would do well ta keep themn-
selves well informed in theni ail A Frenchnian,
when asked why the bulk, of bis counitrymen
had settled down inta unbelief, rcplied: "IThe
Church cared nothîng for the people ; and the people
ini consequence bave left the Church.» Rameelias
clanged bier policy and gained some success in the
newv Une sbe bas taken up. Wc do not admire bier
nîetliods or bier plans; but none the less is it truc
thiat the future belongs ta the church that can win
the confidence and the affections of the people.

THEi. Rev. Robert Stevenson, T.]., of Dalry,
died recently in bis eighty-tbird year. H-ew~as a
native af St. Niniians, and took his arts and divinity
courses at Glasgow. Licensed by Dumbarton Pres-
bytery in 1832 be ministered for a time in the bis-
taric church at Regent Square, Landon, and wvas
ordained ta tbc North Church, Paisley, in 1835. In
the follawing year be vas translated ta the Middle
Church in tbe saine town, but in 1841 be removcd
ta Dalry. When tbe Quecn paid her first visit ta,
Scotland in 1842, Dr. Stevenson was a member of
the deputation of the General Assembly ta Her
Majesty. He receivcd bis degree froin Edinburgh
University in 1878 and the following ycar was
affcred, but declincd, the Maderatorship of bis
Church. Dr. Stevenson wvas present at the trial of
Rev. J. Macleod Camipbell, of Row, and was an in-
timate friend af Dr. Chalmers. By his will $12,500o
is left towards the endowmcnt of Dalry West
Church; $r2,5aa ta Kersland Barony cburch and
school ; $îaaoo ta Glasgow for two bursaries ;

S5oo ta the poor of Dalry, and $8,oaa ta various
(uncîs of the Establislied Churchi.

Tiu[îi.,Christjan lVor/d says : In a letter in Satur-
day's Timews Nr. Malabari, the cultured llrabran
gentleman wvho bas corne on a short visit ito this
country ta en(lcavour ta rouse public opinion ta the
need of reforin ini the matter of cbild.marriage and
cnforced wîiciwhoodl in Itidia, acknowvledgcs the gra-
cious kindness he lias experienccd. " Iefore another
%vcek begins,lie writcs, ', I shall bave left these
shores, ta me fragratît with the breatb of freedoin
and charity." Auiotther wvorker in the saine field for
the advancement of f[indu %voinen is tbe widow
lady knov as l'undita Ramabai, the autbor ai a
:nost interebting little book entitled , The Iligh
Caste H indu \Voman." Ramabai is a Christian who
cornes before the public of this country and ai the
United States with a plan for educating cbild-
%vidows and training thein ta occupy useful posi-
tions as teachers, governesses, nurses and bouse-
keepers. She estimates that k25,000 %vould be suf-
ficietît ta make a beginnîng in this direction and the
scheme is anc tlîat shoutd comrncnd itseli to the
philantbropic.

OziL feature of the Romish propaganda, espec-
ially in Lngland, is a parade of thetnaines af titled
and other social magnates who go over ta Ruine.
On this point the Christian Leader says : Mr. Wil-
frid Meynell would find it a rather hard task ta
prove the large assertion lie rnakes respecting the
English perverts ta Rame. Alluding, ini his Con km-
porary paper on Newman, ta the menîbers af tbe
Wilberforce, Hope-Scott. and Arnold families wvho
wvent over ta Ramne, be says tbat wbat is recorded af
thei is recarded of «nearly every famîly in Eng-
land." The raIl of the perverts is aten enough
paraded by the Roman organs in the press, saine-
times witb names that bave no business ta be there ;
and anyane wbo examines it wvill see that Mr. Mey-
nell's statement is an absurd exaggeratian. And
nia> we suggest ta hlm the propriety of drawing up
a list ai the persans wvbo, baving gone over ta Rame,
aftervards returned ta the Protestant ranks, and
saine of whorn, like Mr. Ffoulkes and Lard Robert
Mantagu, bave revealed the secrets af the prison
bouse which drove thein back. Nr. Meynell boasts
ai Thomnas Arnold. Where is that gentleman ta-
day ? \e presume Mr. Meynell knows wbere his
daugbter, the authores af -Robert El.inere," is.

TIE nmast recent suggestions and iecommenda-
rions afithe Utah Commission, says the ChicagaoI-
te-ior, are echocs af carlier utterances, iu this, that
they caîl for " more stringent legislation " agaiust
polygamy and other evils ai Moýrmanism. Saine
secular papers interpret this ta meati that the Mor-
mou power is about as great as it ever has been, anîd
that efforts ta restrict it up ta the prescrit rime, have
been practicaîlly a failuire. We cannot accept such a
conclusion ; and wve n2!ed only refer ta the regular
nevspaper reports of elections in Utah, bath this
year and last. ta disp-ove it. Palygam-.y bas been
made quite generally odiaus, and the influence ai the
Mormon priesthaod, over the yauth ai Utab, is
great!>' diminisbed. The public schools af Sait
Lake City, with other departinents of municipal
goverument, are under the contraI af Gentiles, and
in various parts af the territor>' the neople wvha
represent docency and pragress art in thie ascendant.
Turning fram the testimany of tbe secular press, we
can produce, if need be, unimpeachable witnesses
froin among our churcb preachers and teachers, ta
the perceptible diminution af Mormon power. This
ver>' week wie print a churcb ncws itein, nating the
presence ai Marmonz at a preaching service ty a
Presbyterian rninistr-a tbing impossible ta imagine
in the aId days, unless the Mormons had camne ta
mob the speaker. The continued and repeated de-
mand for stringent measures simply means the
approval of past efforts, and a desire for the finish.
ing ofithe job on the aId lunes. " Keep it up " is the
condensed sentiment ai those wbo give advice about
the legal crusade against Mormon iniquities. eMuch
bas been accomplished ; let the good work go on.
To falter now, or to change tactics, would be té lose
some af the advantage already gained.
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TUE .11YSTERY OF SELF COA'TROL..

1VKNONONIAN.

As wve write the great triiiial trial ai oadstock is coin-
ing ta a Close. Whaî the %erdîî nily be no humain heing ai
this momenat cao tell. l'crhiaps the jury iilay dîsagrce. Ia nt
aif te twelvc shauhd happen ta be a non blhever tanctrcunia-
stamîial evidence al hc needs to do is ta hald oîît resolutely
against tht eleven and the long triaîl mutst go for notbiiîg.
Scores af intelligent ina wauî<Ll hesitâte ta Senti a huaman
beirîg ta tht galaws an ctrt..Itltbtantsiaî evidence no matier
how strang the chain. Tht aId saw -alten may lie but circui-
stances never do-is as wo thcss as niany ailier ald saws are.
It is quite truc that sanie uen îot only niiay but do lit iniam
ausly, but it is rîualhv truie ibat ciucutistn.es uîay bc
cntirely misleading. Circuîistanccs bave aîîsled lIundreds ai
men quit as intelligent as tht acrage jurar. Curc-unîstantual
evidence has prabably sent maore innocent men ta tht gallows
than perjury.

Tht relative value, bowtver, af oral andi circunîstantial
evidence is not tht mater we ivant ta discuss. This faniaus
trial suggests another question quite as dîfficult as tht guilt
or innocence ai tht accused. l'ut in a condensed bori that
question is

1140%V OES îM. sIAND il ?

We %Write on tht eiglîîh day af tht trial. Accarding ta the
reporters durung these eight days tht accused bas been as
fret fraisa aaytbing bordering on aervatisaess as any man in
tht caurt-room. Ater sevea înontbs oaiconfinemeat ia jail
bct is brought aut and in presence ai a crawded court-room is
put an triah icr bis lie before a judg.e and jury, and toalal human
appearance is less anxious than the ludge who presides aveu
tht trial. Mlany in tht audience display feeling, somne ai tht
winesses are nervous, even tht awyers gîve occastonal his
that îbey are human, but tht man ta tht dock, i tht reports
are correct, seldom displays anything more tban a anguid
anteresi in tht proctedings. Ht knows that bus lie is ai siake,
but be is quite cool. leing an intelligent man bc must alsa
kaow that tht crowa bas fasteaed a frighîful chain ai circuin-
stances araund im, and with the exception ai ont or two links
tht chain did nat interest him caough ta make hum change
cohour.

Haw cari tht self-control ai tht man beexphaiaed ? h wil
nat do ta say : I"Oh, tht accused is an Englishaîan ai fine
physique. These aid country people have no nerves. It is
a pby.iicah question purchy." Tht faato are agaînsu aay sutb
theory. Tht leader ai the men charged wîîh tht Biddulph
îragedy was a giant campared witb tht Waodstock prîsor'er ;
but bc brake clown physicalhy and had ta bc nursed as an
invalid during tht greater part ai the last trial. This man in
Woodstock stetr as igbîly up and dowi stairs as if be werc
goioîg inao a bail-room. He bows and smihes ta the crowd as
peasantly as a candidate for parliauetary bonours. Per-
haps therc may be a change befare tht trial is over or when
it i clasing but tha wilh nat alter the faci 'that for aver a
week tht unfortunate man bas gnt smilingly urough an
ordeal tbat would have crtshed many people or perhaps made

hem insane.
We have heard variaus tories gîven ta explain what

seems taus aimosi atmiracle ai self-control. Ont expianation
is that tht man bas na moral nature. There snonaîg ta
show that this tbeory is correct. 0f course tht man s not
exacîhy tht raw material oui ai whîch aposties and foreiga
aissianaries are made, but ihose who bave tht best facîhties
for judging havt no sucb low opinion ofaisu as that he is
destitute ai a nmoral nature. And supposiag he bas no moral
nature the nexu iew hours nîay show that tht dangers ahead
are nat ahi ai a morah land. Ht certainly bas a physucal
nature anas tht punishaîtat sure ta follow a verdict -of guilty
is ont that aight well nîake a man tremble even if bis moral
faculties were nai ighly develnped.

Some bold hat the accused is a cathous criminai. There
is aothing ta show that tht man %vas ever charged wvitb a cr.me
in bis lufe untih cbarged with thceaise for which be la beîng
tried. Tht crown bas not evea hinted ai previaus nisdeeds.
li is quite truethat he drew on bis imagination about bis Nia-
gara farm and bis aileged horst business but if every moan
who lies about real estate and borses is a criîîînal several
aew peniteatiaries shouhd bc erecccd ai once.

WVas tht gaad Woodstack lady rîght wbo said hat tht man
was innocent arid was susîaîaed by supernatural power? Wbau
ever ibis theary rnay reveal about that excellent woma's abil-
ity th deal with evidence it shows beyond aIl mariner ai daubt
that sht lbas a good heart. Had she not beca a goad wamaa
she neyer wouhd have îhought af that explanataon.

Is tht accusd sustaiaed by a canscioasaes ai bis inno-
cence ? Ont of be points sougbr to bc made ah'ainst Madeline
Smith was that ber cool ;onrident ma.iner un tht dock shawed
ber ta bc a wamaan capable ai commaîzung a crime. Her clo-
quent counsel knockcd tht boitona dean oui ai that theory by
giving an illustration ai a frail young v'oman wbo wcnt an tht
scaffold Ilsererie as an angel " and whose innocence was aiter-
wards established beyond ail doubi. Cohness in a crimînal
an trial may bc warked an bath sudes and the great Scotch
advacate certainly mnade the masi ai it for bus fair cient.

We bave aita beard preachers say la sermons that great
troubles are casier endured than snal ores, but tbcy always
folwed it up jir giving a reason. *la greai troubles good pea-
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pie always go ta a higher power for help and the help brings
them through. Lesser ilis they tono oten try te bear vrith their
oiwn stringth -and thi result is that few bear tht. lesser ills
patiently anud Iewer stili heroic.lilly. It requires a gond deal
of charita think that ihis Waadstock man bears bis great
trial bravcly for the same reason that the best of Christians
offeen go through the furnace with wonderful self-control.

\Vell, tien, how (Io you explain this imatis derneanour ?
We ail know how easily moved nost people arc. Somte of us
remienber file examîinatan hall and the feelings willh whîch
we took tip the list af questions and tht pen. Sorte of us
reminber our first speech. Many a mnan bas shown a thou-
sand faites mure feeling in gettiflg up ani saying 'a Mr. Chair-
mna than this Woodstock man has shown during the .vcek
hc bas been on trial for bis lfe. Thousands af men have been
more frightened in getting miarried than he was when Mr.
OsIer wias weaving the aiful coil around hum. %Ve don't
wish ta anticipat bc verdctc but if the awful sentence is pro-
nauiiced the acqtise1i ay show more self-control under that
terrible urdeal than niany a man shows in pteaching bis fitst
seriîn or niakiîîg lits first speech.

An important lesson mîght be learned lram ibis great trial.
If ibis man can keep cool in his terrible ordeal there is not
inticli excuse for respectable men getting into a passion in
1arliantent, or ia the 1'resbytertes, or Conférence, or General
Assemblies, or other places where tren congtegate and
delîberate.

THE 1?-CENTENARY 0F IlTHE GLORJOUS
RE TURN Il 0F THE IVALDENSES

IN r6S9.

IV -TUoE FESTIVAL n siBAoui.-(CotifitiuI.)

Sig. liens, of Naples, spoke ta the iollowing eflect tn liaI-
ian uf the work af Evangelization . aVhen one reads the
history ai the Waldenses he might think that we should cher-
ish malice tawards the descendants af aur persecutors. Thank
God we do not. We have inherited fram aur fathers a debt
which we have ta pay a people af thirty millions. We have
ta tell them aof the love ai the Fatîter, af the sacrifice of the
Son, and ai the gi aio the Holy Spirit who renews hearts.
That is aur privilege and aur ighest bonour. No amner liai.
ian province bas a igher. lieckwith wrotectri 1844 1You
will be missianaries or you wiIl bc nothing.' God gave us
GilIy and l3eckwith* ta prepare aur Church for His wurk,
and from xiS5o Turin wasoccupied, then Genoa, Florenceand
Milan. ln îS6i Appia came ta Palermo and Naples. ln
1866 \'enice was evangelized, and with tic Iîtaa arms a
WValdensiaa pastar cametan1870 into the capital. The work
is spreading ta day over the whole penînsula. Our enemies
are maay. They are superstition, ignorance, calumny and
infidelity with its socers. But wc trust ta the Lard ai Hasts.
la îS5o we bad anly anc worknîan. To.day we have 132.
Sînce 186S 7,600 persons have been received intoaur
churches, and we have at present a membership ai 4,226.
Public opinion is ia aur faveur ; the press speaks kindly ai
us , and the~ autharîties protect aur lîberties. Cairoli laîely
said ta me ieelîngly, when lbe was on bis deathbed : 'Ah
thebe noble Waldenses ! îhey are everywhere and always the
first.1 The director ai the Mediterranean Co., wbom I thanked
for reduced rates, answered : I is the very leasi that we cao
do for those who deserve se mucb irom Iialy.' If the results
ai our work are ycî very small, if is the fault af us workmen,
who have net struggled wth the saine steadfastness as our
fathers, and of you, Waldensian breibren, who have neot
prayed wîîb sufficient faitli for those cmployed by yau. The
Queca said once in a time ai danger: ' Ever onward,
Savoy! ' I wi il say : «'Ever aaward, Waldenses 11 God
grant tlia at the aext ccatenarq, trom the top ai the Capital
aai frtainthc top ai the Vatican shahl, echoing, ring the cry:

Christ s King af Italy!''
The choir sang : " Hall, 0 Mountains ai Israel 1"
Iasor G. Appia, af Paris, next spoke : 'aHow shall we be

faith[ultet the promise whîch we have miade ? Haw shail wc
fulfil aur mission as individuals, as families, as a people ? A
lit Neapalitan girl wben dying refused the services ai a con-
fessor. She said : 'Jerus is enough.' Ves, by having Christ
in us and being for Christ we shail do the wark af God. That
is enougli in the labour of lifte, and in death, and it leads ta
glorv. Our fathers wore an orange leai in their bats because
William 111 supported them. Our cmblem is a candlestick.
But as the Eiffel To-wer gives light anly as it is connected
with electricity, WC shall shed abraad light anly by being co-
nected wlîtiflic source af light. Scripture says af Christ.
'He shall sec ai îhc travail <f His soul and shall he sa.-
isfied.' Mazzarelia said teae nien day on this pint .4Do
you believe tbat lhale is needcd ta satisfy the soul ai Christ ?
It needs millions to do sa.' Satisfy the saul ai Christ by
warking for Him, and aiso by suffering with Hini, and fur
Hlm. The whale earth must bechied wiîh the knawledge af
the Lord. Let us do likce flicMaravian Bretiaren. Let us go
iarward. 'On, an,' werc the last words ofithe evangelisi, Ra s-
tagna. Let theni be aurs!

Dr.c.iiywasa uuccrorIheChrci otEriar. 3eccwih. amember
or iliai church, was. a Izentral in the Britilh arrny. Ai the nattle of Waerloo
lic loi a kg. 14e wa wi:h hi. erimenti iiiionireal. A owrhipnear <liîaa
i, namced'atir Lirn Alter he lcftt he secvrce Le mde his home i Torre Peil
lice in the NV&ýldcnian Vaileys. 1He maried à Vaudàise. She and lier daugh.
ter. iheir only chîlcI. are sii living. 1 had some cnvesatio'a *iih îhem whcri
1 was ai Torre Pellice 1 a, Lbui ouly from a dLtânce, the sgnca la grave.
whct as ihere. A full.lcigih, lite-ize portrlit of hlm. and à hait length, lite.
ýize one of Dr Giiiy adoni the waii3 of the Waldrnsisan Coilege a Torre
Pcuice.

[Ocîaîitim 8mb, 1890.

The choir sang: "O 0my couîntry, where tbe vaice ai aur
fathers!'

Several foreiga delegates next spake.
l'aster Louiti, ai Bordeaux, ta naine af the*Syaaulicail Re.

iormed Cbîîrches ai France, returaed thanks for the invita-
tion addrcssed ta ibeun. I Bath churches have suffered and
have had the baptism ni blond. Let us take care that liberiy
dots net mike us lax, and that we do nat cease ta be lîke aur
farefaîhers in failli and lifecY

l'aster IJalavaine, Mloderator ai the Comîpany ai pastars ai
Geneva. said . IlOur iends ai the V.îlleys left us soiîewhat
abrupily 200 years aga. Our fatliers %vishied ta keep tbemi, but
could not. God ncant ta re.establish here a nmare preciaus
faunitain than that ai the Po, a spiritual fototaio whicb would
fertihize Italy. Be (ouatains ai blessings."

M. Senit, ai the àMoravian Clurch, qîuiced three passages
ai Scripture wbich scemed ta hum ta apply espectatiy ta tht
pasi, the preseat and the future ai aur Christ .:Il Who shali
separate us fram the lave cf Christ ?" I'I1 deterimed net tu
kiiow anything save Christ and Hini crucitleit." " lie sîead.
fast, immavable, always abodnding in the waîk ai tht Lotd."

l'hi Rev. Mr. Cunningham, ai Edinburgi>, said that bie
needed their language ta gtve fuit expression ta tht abund-
anceofa bis heari. Yeu have mast kîndly opencd your doars
ta us. We have been maved by thc expression af your feel-
ings and by your vows ta the Lord. We share your jay. But
there is something more beautifut than memorials. It is the
future.* May God enable you ta accompiish the glariaus
return ai the Word af God into the country of Mazznai, af
Garibaldi, af Victor Emanuel and ai Cavour!

Pastar Segers, ai Haiaad : IlOur ancestors aiso toak an
oaih. They were called Gueux.t They promised te be
fathb ut even t) the wallet.* I take part an your vow. May
God give you grace that wherever there is a Waldensian there
3hahl be a iriend ai God, ai 1-lis country and ai liberty 1"I

Dr. VahI, ai Facîstor, Denmark : IlOur Church is yaung
in the famille ai the friends ai thte aldensiaa Church, but we
pray that God may make your Church mare and more a truc
light."1

Pastar Rochedien, ai Brussels, brought the salutations af
tht Belgic Churches. I belong ta the Church ai the aId
Gueux, but 1 arn a descendant ai tht Huguenots. Walden-
ses, Gueux, Huguenots, aIl have suffered for their faitb. They
have di-i for il. Yau desire ta be faiîtul ta Gad, ta the
religion' tht Gospel, ta your country. May God give
strengtb ail, pastors and people, aId and yaung. Yeu cati
do noibing withouî Christ, but you shal be able ta do ail by
Christ."

Tht chairman thea proposed a cheer for ihe King. Tht
meeting gave tbree, thea sang, " Glory tu the h oly Ghost,
after which M'i. P. Long closed with prayer, iallowed by tht
bhessing.

Ater thte services ai the day ibere was a dînner ai flobi la
the meadows, under the great walnut trees, where rustic tables
were set for , - *-c buadreds ai guests. 1: was a beason of
most hearty iellowshtp. Several toasts were given. That ta
tht venerable Dr. Godet was receaved with special honour by
ail present. Three members ai Parliaineni, Gen. Geymet,
Comni s Peyrot and Sig. Faldella, besîdes delegates and
foreign and 1Italian pastor,, gave addresses.

In tht eveniog those prestetvent home wtaried, but hap-
py afier such a delightful day.

NoTIi-Wc staid, *'douce" Cariadian Preshyterians art
api ta ai leasi not "go an wth I hurrahing for tht king, anid
having a dinner ai whîch toasts are given and reptied ta, ai
on tht Sabbaîh. Weil, each country bas ils own custoîns.
We musi not be Iltobard"Il n)naur Waldensian brethieri of
1889. Tbey will net do so again ; that is, ai tht nexi cea-
tenary. Wheo 1 was in Vichy, Fran'ce, 1 attended tht
French Protestant service. Tht minister 1 believe ta be a
truc Christiari. As wvt were attrwards returaing tageiher
ta ourt tIs vie had ta go through a park wbere were sev-
eral women selling nosegays. On tht way niy campinin
stopped and bougbt orie ta gave bis landlady, for she was
very kind ta bim, bc said. Faricy, say ont af aur Toronto
Presbytcrian ministers buying a Ilposy " ta tht street on a
Sabbath ! T. F.

Elier's MÏ.lls, Ont.

LETTERS FROMf FORM4OSA.

LETTER FIlOM DR. NItACYAY.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wardrape, Convener ai tht Foreign Mission
Camin- .c, bas kindly iarwarded tht Iallowiag correspond.
en-- f or publication :

Mrs. 1Ml ckay, aur îhree children and ane student went
with me înland for exacîly îwo weeks ibis day. Wc seleccîd
a r.umber ai stations, vîz.. Kelung, Tsn-tng-Kha, Sek-Khan,

b:.KhToa tin-tia, Chir.-ath and Go-Ka-Khi, ail _c
which .!,e stone churthes. Tu these vie directed aur energies
by ways tad aicans whach cannai easily be put en paper or
impresseà cleatly on Chrîstians in Canada. onet ting is
certain: that man is wocfully mistaken wha bas the idea thai
it is only ncccssary for a missianary ta enter a c:hapel,
stand on tht platfurm n ad go ibraugb a Iorm ai readiag,

Tiare 1% à %.ry Seat aliieragion here in the mark front whlh rt My
matexiais for ihuse paper-Il plus beau que les souvenirs, c*.t lavesir1tCn
net be 'iven in Engîlali.

f A Frenchi word maning begas.
t Thatisiveen tili compelled io wear the beggai's wallct. The story of

theorigin of the aboye aînanad taiaiclavery initeasg. It ha, howeveri boa
inlotgbLe ioldhlerç, 1 shail tell iî ai the close atiheat papmr.
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singing and speaking, then Chinese assemble, listen and
believe. Il is possible ta go through dead ionms, immtate
noted mien, and regard tht whale affair as daing " duty.Y
What is duty ? I conceive it ta be doing cne's wark in a
business way and doing one's business in a dntifui way.

IAnd I will nake you ta become fishers ai nen." I
renember how we used ta fish in /.arra, an -bc I" Mud-bnanch."
With touser-legs tled up wt waded through manshes, stoad
an bar.ks, crouched under bushes, seached for pools, and,
with a broken bnanch for pale, bent pin for hoak, but goad,
piump carthwanns for bait, caughit the brîlliant traut, big-
headed chub and siuggish sucker. And that to by usîng tht
sanie hait difféent ways for ail thnee. "lFishers ai men.»

Hcw cdean aur duty is I Back ta tht point then. We labourcd
at tht stations abave mentianed for concited literati, busy
trader, appressed peasant and ignorant «amen and children.
We vsted at places iran bouse te bouse, extractd tcecth in
cliapels, temples and streets ; prcachcd ta ail classes, always
hearing in mind their environment. Cambatied, rebuked and
exhorted ; canversed, sang and praycd. In addition we gave
four phantasmagantan exhibitions ai fully 20e vîews each,
enhnacing bîblical, astronamical, bîstonîcal, zooIogicl,
gengraphîcai and geological. Insîde tht Tua-tîn-tia church
were 583, hesides a large crowd outside. Tht former in-

- cluded merchants, students framn tht Governor's English
schaol, literati, pe2isants and officiaIs, mnr and wantn.

There can becfia daubt about tht spread ofiknowledgc here
dunîng ail these past years. As soon as eclipses ai sun and
moon were tbnawn on tht screen converts and others sbouted
IHaw plain." Il Who can doubt now? " IlWonderfitî tht

skill aofareigners." IlWhere's the dragon eating tbe*moon ? I

I thaught best just ta remaîn slent and let tht people have
their awn say. Ail were delîgbted wîth such vîews as ' Ice-
bergs seen by Dr. Kane," Qutbec, Thousands Wsands,
Montreal and bridge, St. Lawrence River, Mebourne, Edin-
bungh Castle, Mts. Vesuvius and Stromboli, Hecla and
ALtna. They were eiîthisastîc aven " The Charge zt Bal-
aclava," Il Strning tht Malakhaff," etc. But six vews ai
tht aid n.an and is son gaing te market wth their ass ta
selI taok the audience by stanm. Tht moral ai course
tauched a chord in buman experience. Really what a fool
the man must be who tries ta please evtrybody when ne twe
are simîlar. Inspînîng thaught, aur bîghest aîm should
bc aven tht beads oi mcn te please aur divine Master I

By tht above-stated conined means wc worked durîng
thetrtip for souls-laboured for Christ and stired up tht con-
gregations (net wt hope and we hope god may result, etc.).
We actually gatbertd in seuls and stîrred up tht churches,
wcrkîng as far as aur part was cancerned as if there were nc'
hclps fran above, but confident that ail was for Cbrist's sake,
and neyer mare cansciaus than that ail things were accani-
plished by Hîs Almghty powcr. 1 an ever youns sinccreiy,

G. L. MACKAY.
Tamnsuî, .August .4, îço

L1ETR FROM. REV. JOHN JAMIESON.

I)EÂR DRt. \ARDROI'E, -1 have lately been able ta vîsit
ail tht stations in tht Tansui district. heginning at Pat-li-hun
an May 8 and finshing with Sn-Tian an Sabhath, J uly 6.
I was at tht chapels and beld services chiefly an Sabbaths,
but at a few ai them I had meetings on week days. When
practicable, wbîch was at nast places, we celebrattd tht ordi-
nance ai tht Lord's Supper, thtenenibers cammuning vary-
ing, in sont cases being only a tew, in others twenty and up
te foty.

Tawards tht end of june, I aise made tht round af aur
sautbern stations in the Tek-chhan district. At Ang-mng-
kang, anc ai tht waiîs of tht chapel but af sun-dried bricks
has partiy falen down, nain having ieakcd down inta it from
tht roof. Aise tht roof ai anc ai the smaller apartmcnts in
tht peacher's roans lias falen in. These wiII have ta be
repaired, if passible, befaî-t tht typhoon season canes on.

At tht chapel in Tek-chhamn City an tht fonenoon ai Sab-
bath, june 29, there was a gond congregation of tram sixty ta
seventy regulan heaners besides outsiders. Divine service
being aven, ater an irterval vie partok oi the communion,
about twentvsitting dawn te.thc table.

Tht preachers framn two cf these stations were at tht tintaif
ny visit at Tamsui for a pcriad ai drill, but in tht eveninîgs I
spent at tht Chaptîs a iew gathered, te whom i had tht appor-
tunity oi speaking. Ase ait wayside ride shops and halting
places, 1 generally find there is an optn door for making
known te tht bystandens mare an less about cur calling and
message ci peace ta mea.

On return I found tht mission premises much quitter
than when 1 left, and na wonder, because 1 had been accus-
tomed te being present at cantinuaus nightly meetings afiter
tht work cf tht day, whtn preachers and their wives, students
and chldren af canvert3 bting drilled by Dr. Mackay filled Ox-
ford College Hall te its utmest seating capacity, and engaged
in theit difféent execiscssinging, speaking fran the platfotm,
reciting, reading, etc. Alter six months af such wonk, tht tint
having coe te dismiss thtmn, they had dispensed, and Dr.
Mackay himsnlf is away in tht country'.

These mteetings during tht past months, as nany such in
tht sainie hall, will bc long remembcred by ail whe attendcd
them, and I wish that sont fiends of the Chunch fran Canada

coufldave been prescrnt te h2ve their htartn cheentd and
encaunaged by, seeing what diligent training, cambintd wth
faithioltcaching ai Bible tnuth, is able td accamplish. Yours
respectfully, JOHN'JAMIESON.

Ta:nssd, JMy 9, 1890.1
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Christian Apoiogetics bas for lits function ta vindicate the i
divinity of the Christian religion. Christianity baslits centre 5
and fouindation in lesus Christ. It is a divine religion il He t
is a divine persan jesus Christ is set forth as the culmina-l
tien of a lengthened series of revelations from Cod. By diversa
portions and in divers manners, His word was spoken ai ldad
tume, but when the fuiness af the tme came, the Word
became flesh and dwelt among men. If lesus Christ is a
divine persan, then the Old and New Test'iments are the
record af a divine revelation. H-ence tht vindication af
Christianity is the vindicatian af the divine character af
lesus Christ, its founidation, and af the Scriptures whicht
testify af Him. Moreaver, the reality af the Christian religion
presupposes thte existence af Gad, a self revealing being, ande
cannat be contradictory ta any disclosures He may have madeç
apart framn Christianity, or the preparatian for it in the Bible.s
Hence tht vindication of Chrîstianity ither includes or pre-1
supposes the establishment af the discoveries Cod has madet
ai l-imsell ta man in the natural exercise ai bis faculties, and s

frein natutai abjects and events. Thest constittte the spbete i
ai natural theology. The Christian religion gathers inta
itscIi ail that is truc ai natural religion, and consequeritly can-t
flot disregard external nature or the constitution ai man as
sources ai truth concerning divine things.

The revelation, which nature and the Bible contain, is f
justly callcd divine, flot simpiy because Cod is tht author ai
it, but aiso because He is essentially the substance ai it, thet
Ont wham lit makes known. Nature is a source ai religion,
because God reveals Hiniseli in it, and for that reason alone.
In the tessons it teaches ta the receptive mmnd, it gives indica-
tions of His hcing and character. Scripture is the record ai t
a special histary, in which ail the earlier agents ai revelatiaii,
as well as the only begotten Son, declared God. Its doc-
trines and marais bath are a disclasure ai the persan ai Cod.
Despite charges ai vagueness and generaiity, the statement
is rit once coroprebiensive and exact, that Ilthe Scriptures1
principally teacb what man is ta believe concernîng Cod, and
what duty God requires ai man." This duty alsa embraces
knowlcdge concerning Cod, since it connects itself with His I

revealed will. Christianity bas a grnund for continued exist-
tnce, simpiy as it realizes the promise ai Gad ta manifcsts
Himself in the hearts ai believers. The rev'elation an which 2
the Christian religio'n rests, and which apalogetics lbas ta
vindicate, is alike in nature and Scripture, anc in which the
Revealer is identicai wth what iîs revealed. Apologetics,
then, bas ta establish that the foundation ai Christianityi
is a seif-revelation af God. The character ai that revelatian
will guarantee its truth, its authority, and its adequacy.

Tht self- man ifest ation ai God impiies that man bas an
intelligence capable of apprehending Hini. Hence a power
ai cagnizing the divine must be assumcd. This dots fnot imply
that previaus ta, or indenendent of A experience, nman pas-
sesses a tharoughly developed idea af God, which can bc used
as a touchstoet ttst the reality of professeci manifestatinns.
It does imply, hawever, that wben the thaught ai the super-
natural rises inta cansciausness an occasion ai apprapriate
experience, it springs out ai the depths ai the mmnd itself.
Beholding the attributes displaycd in His works, it is able ta
recagnize that these are attributes ai a Divine Being, and in
this recognition ta rise ta a mare adequate conception ai His
character. Tht actuai discernment ai God, in nature or
Scripture, is the highest assurance that man possesses thel
power ta discern H in, just as by actually looking at the sun
we inay know assuredly that we can sec its light, an assurance
that would nlot bc shaken, tbough saine should refuse n lcok,
or others insist an looking witb their eyes shut. If t' c r xam-
ination ai the iacts ai Christianity, and the graîinds an wbich
it rests, convinces tbe candid mind tbat the excellencies ai
Cod are displayed in it, then tht function of apoloCetics is
accomplished. The evidences ai naturai and reveaied religion
are really a setting forth ai the different ways in whch Cod
has manifested Himself. Cod manifests Hîiseli by the dis-
play ai His attributes. Accordingly a passible classification
oi tht different uines ai Christian evidences would be ta
arrange them in graups corresponding ta the divine attributes
prevailingly displayed in each. The variaus branches ai cvi-
donce are sa many manifestations ai divine agency in the
things ai which we can take knawledge. It is not necessary
that they should exhaust ail the attrîbutes ai God, or, indeed,
bear witness ta any save sucb as in sanie measure may be
posstssed by creatures. When these are displayed wth a ful-
ness and perfection flot found in any creature, they must be
ascrîbed ta God. Apaiogetics seeks ta show in every subject
it embraces, that God is cniodying sanie traits oi bis charac-
ter. If there is a Supreme Being, Creator and Gavernor ai
ail, it is no mare than reasanable ta expect that the invisible
tbîngs ai Hîi may be understood by thethtbngs which Ht bas
mnade a.d dont. Hence tht contents of the universe through-
out aI i te nay be expected ta show forth tht agency af itî
ta whom it is dut.

Tht order oi these variaus manifestations may be called
an evalution, if tbey are faund ta bear witness ta an agtncy,
,cantiîfliats, progressive, and gradually attaining fuiler develop-
mnent, se as ta reveal new features and deepen tht definiteness
of thase already reveaied. Tht idea oi evolution is ont that
has but recently risen over the mental horizon. Applied as a
theary under which tht iacts ai bîoiogy miRht be braught, it

*In.-ugurSt ectwot by Rev. PrasorR. Y. Thompioe, B.D., atuhcopeningot
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bas been successively extended te other subjects, tîntil naw it
claims ta embrace the phenomena and genesis ai the entire
universe. Accarding ta this theory, everything commences
in a rudinmentary condition, and passes tbrough a series oi
states, each slightly varied (romi and slightly more developed
than the preceding, until a precise and determinate fan is
ieaclicd. In sanieai its applications evalution is nat at vari-
ance with the existence and pravidential oversîgbt ai God. As
a matter ai fact, however, it is prevailingly presented in an
atheistic fari, as a theary which furnishes a substitute for a
Suptree ing. Wben so presented it labours under tht fatal
defect ai contintially assuming uncaused iesults. If there be
no God, no one ta imoant His awn efliciency, then whenever a
higber product is evoived onît ai sometbing lower, that part ai
tht product which is aven and above tht efflciency ai what
praduces it, is an effect v.hich bas no cause wbatevcr. If,
however, tht operation af God is diîscernible in ail created
existence, and is even a necessity ai thought in arder ta ex-
plain it, theîî any rcality that mnay be asserted i evolution is
simiply an evolutian in tht manifestation ai tht supernatural.
This is tht necessary basis on which ail theories concerning
the facts ai existence must praceed in order ta have self-con-
sistency. The facts ai existence not ont> supply us with a
stries ai manifestations ai a suptrnatural heing ; when rightly
initrprtted they make knawn an osdefly pTogtess and increas-
ing develapment in these manifestations-an evolution. 13Y
this is net meant that supernatural qualities came inta fuller
being from tume t in t in tht history ai tht wonld, or attain
a fuller self- con scîousness, as if tht supernatural gradually
became clothed with greater divinity, or gradually came ta tht
full consciousncss ai that divinity. But it may be maintained
that the hîstory ai tht world is an increasing disclasure of God
through His attributes, su that as tume advances those pre-
viously dispiayed become mare distinct and fresh cnes risc in
its prominence. Thus tht evîdences ai natural and revealed re-
ligion may be groupcd, flot simply under tht variaus divine
attributes, but aise in an orderly sequence, correspnnding ta
the actuai order in whicb these attnibutes appear. Tht super-
natuaalcames witb încreasing fulness inta the spbere ai nature.
The entire phenomiena ai inanimate nature, tht existence of
lite and ai human reasan, and.tht iacts ai what is speciaily
denominatcd revelation bear witness ta an increasing onderly
dcvelapment in tht manifestation ai tht divine character.
Even thase who deny tht possibility ofiknowing anything super-
natural generally acknowledge that tht phenomena ai be-ng,
as known ta us, bear witness ta a Being abova and behind
them. Spencer, the apostîe ai modern agnosticism, is con-
strained ta pastulate an infinite and eternal entngy iran which
ail things proceed. To characterize what dan bc thus de-
scribed as absolutely unknown scems a contradiction in tcrms.
Mareover, the acknowledgncnt ai so much as tbis is flot logi-
cally consistent with the denial, that futther manifestations ait
passible irom tbe samne source. It is impassible ta arrange ail
tht phenamena in wbich evidences ai Gad may bc traced,

sttyaccod 1ng ta their appearance in tint. Certain broadiy-order is knawn . ly means ai these can be ascertained
whctber, iran stage ta stage, tbere is such an increase in tht
manifestation ai supernatural agency and sucb an orderly pro-
gress as may be designated an evolution. Three such pcrsods
are matked by tht beginning ai externat nature, tht appear-
ance ai nan and those special occurrences professcdly looking
iorward ta, and conntcied with tht caîning ai Jesus Christ.
Science and tht Bible bath deciare that these three stand in
successive order. No ane doubts that tht external world hadi
been gradually shaping itscii, in accardance with tht !aws ai
nature, inta its prescrit fanm before tht appearance ai maan.
Equaily witbout doubt is it that man bad lived ages an tht
earth when Ont appcared iran whan history took a new be-
ginning. These successive periads require ta be interrogated,
ta ascertaîn what disclosures they make oi supernatural
agency connected with thern.

WVe ask first, what maniestatiun ai a divine Bting is te be
found in external nature, as it was before tht appearance ai
man. Placing aurselves in thouglit, at tht very thrcshald ai
tht existence oi matter, dots any supernatural agency
appear ? It is difficuit ta fanm a conception ai what that
condition was- Wt must think away ait cnteriag inta aur
idea af externat nature froxu ts cafnectton, with man. We
must tbiok awvay ail tht character itpassesses from
its adaptation ta the nteds ai lufe, animal or vegetabie.
We miust think away ail crderlincss or cxactntss of
fanm. But when we reach hack ta tht primitive form-
less void, we find existence. This demands a cause, and
declares itseli ta bc tht product ai a power which created it.
Tht supernatural commences ta bc deciared as a power,
through which tht natural cames inte being, and by wbicb
ait things are upheld. Any attempt te evade tht evidence of
a supernaturai power, continuous iran tht dawn cf creation,
must spring tram a denial, either that a begincing oi exist-
ence demands a cause, or that thene ever bas been such a
beginning as creatian iînpiies. That every event must have a
cause can be dtnied only by daing violence ta human reason.
A cause is flot simply a phenonenai antecedent, in'variably
and unconditionally prescrit, nar yet the substance ai the
effect existing in an carlier forn. If tht idea were thus lim-
ited, its unî,rersaiity mîght plausibiy bc denîed, or ati east
made a question for further investigation. But besides being
a substantial existence, preceding and cannectedl with its effect,
a reai cause gives forth an efficacy adequate te tht produc-
tion of that effect. Thus understocd, tht jqdgmcnt that
evecffezt itas a cause is a ntcessany native principle ai tht
mind, neither tht ofl'spring cf experience nar a deductian
iran any higher principît. Even those who seck ta deny
tht validity of this judgment cannot and do nat deny thal it Is
a nece.ssity oi thought. They set themselves ta explain why
men universally think it. Tht explanations invoive in sont
farn or other an appeai te tht hact that this ciusai cannec-
tien bas aiways been found in expericnct. This, haweter, is
insuffilcient, because expenience, ne natter hew wide and
uncontradicted, can tell us oniy what is, neyer what must bc.
Tht judgmet is in fa.- tht indispensable condition of ail
experience, se that its necessity is invoived in thte existence
ai reason itself. Unless this judgment be acknawitdged as
valid, tht mmnd is self-cantt-adictory, its utterances are untrust-
worthy, and tht only lagicai restinq.place is an abselute scep-t
ticismn about evtrytbihg which na man in bis rîght reason
ever consistcntiy carritd out

(To be coginued.
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Vastot atib gelople,
Tu), SW'11i us )011E.

Vour uitile words, no mort,
MaS? tu Say ,

Btnt hought.a that went hefoie,
Can wuids canvey ?

The struggle. only known
To unc liroud soul,

And Ilm whose eyc alone
lits niatkecithe whole,

Ilefore thrai Stuhlorn will
At Iength was broke,

And a law 1« Peace, l>c sit
One soi t voice spoke.

The pang when that smd 4icat
lis drear esipncd,

And strength n'as found in part
Those bonds long twined,

To yild that treasure up
So fonîily clasped,

Tu drain that bitter u
So sadly graspeci 1

Blut Il is cairn ai last-
" Thy will bc donc t1

Enough, the Storm is pasi,
The field la won.

Now, for the peacetul breas.
The quiet sieep ;

Fur soul andi sirit rest.
T.nuil ani deep.

Rest. %,ahose fuit hUs and power
They only know,

Who kticw thc bitter bout
0f restiesa woc.

The re'hei will subdued,
The fond beu fre.-
Thy wilt ble donct 1"-&Il good
That come$ frotnThee.

Ail weary thought and cate,
Lord, wc resign

Ours is tudo, to bear;
To choose is thine.

Four littie words, no more.
Easy to say :

But what was feut before,
Cao words convey ?

-Z. L. L., iie Stdkrn P)-eilyterian.

SUNDII Y SChOOLS IN INDIA.

( Conctuded.)
His plan, at present, was to spend a couple of nionths in

Engiand, Scotiand, and Wales, visiting différent towns and
speaking af this Mission ; then bc wouid go by mail steamer,
via Brindisi, to Bombay, wbere, sorte time in Navember, his
direct woyk would begin. The work would bc done thtough
existent agencies in India, through Christian Missions alreàdy
planted. Where be found the Scotch Missionary Society. it
would be is duty ta show how the Sunday school work might
be extended on every side ; where be found the London Mis-
sionary Society, tbat channel alsa wouid be used for enlarging
the usefuiness of the Sunday school niavement ; and where
the Churcli Missionary Society existed there, troo, the samne
course would be pursued. Thus ail Christian agencies in India
would bc honouted and wotked through. This Mission did
saot go ta India as an independent or separate agency, but it
went out ta existing agencies ta encourage them ail : and that
was the most cheering feature of tbis Sunday School Mission.

In lndia-say what thev pieased of Amerira or oi Eng-
land-there hart got ta be a closing of the ranks of the army
of Christ. In India, differences must be minimized, and the
grand fundamental principies of the faith Chrstians held the
dearest must be presented belore the people. Shoulder ta
shoulder ttxey must stand ini the army of tht Lord. No mat-
ter what tbey were-Churchman or Dissenter-heing one
in jesus Christ, unity o!f aith and bearty ce operation of
effort must be made more permanent in Christian wnrk in the
future than int the past, if India was to be won for Christ. He
remembered a delightful season be once had with a dear
Christian brother, a German bflonging ta the Cbnrch Mis-
siocar Society, who some Vears ago was called ta his rest
and reward i eaven. Preacbing the Gospel and healinR the
sick in a town many miles away from bis ewn city, he did
not expect to meet a single Christian in so remote a region of
Inda ; he had pitched bis tent an one ide of the town, when
he received an invitation from a Christian missionary who had
pitcb*« bis tent on the other side of the samne town. They
met for the first time, but were delghted ta sect ach other.
The next day was tht Sa'bbath, and bis newiy-found friend
mnadie a proposai whichbch joyfully accepted. "'There are, in
this town," said this Gernian nissionary, "scores of Hindu
temples and several Mohammedan mnsques, and no Christian.
exccpt your little handful on that side encamped and mny littie
handfal on this sidp. Whv flot corne together in the services
on the Sabbath?" Neyer was be more delighted with any

1suggestion of the sert. His dear friend said, " 1 wili find a
place, as 1 know the city well. We wili meet in the centre of
the town.In tht morning, if you please, 1 will conduct the
opening service, and read the pravcrs nf tire Church of Eng-
land, until wre corne ta the sermon ; and thon yon preach the
sermnn and close tht service according ta tht rules of your
Çhurch. In the afternoon we wil turn about ; you conduct
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the opening according ta thet mies af ynur Church, and 1 will
preach the sermon and then dismiss the congregation accord-
ing ta the rties of my Church. We wili thus show the Hindtts
that we ire ane." They came together and acted accordingly;
the heathen heard cf it. Hete was a man that bad corne from
Europe, and here was another fromn America;- they neyer saw
eacb other before, and dîd nat know ench other ; perfect
strangers. Did they caine fromn the saine village on the other
side of tht water ? Ht assured tht people that bis fiîtd and
hiniself wcre perlect strangers until they met there. Tht
people 'vert astonished. They both told themn that thty were
one because they were ont in Christ, prcached i-is Gospel,
and commended His faith ta them-a faith above ail nation-
ality, creed and distinction. There to-day might bc fouind
two admirably planted Missions, weli accoutred, weil equippcd,
and doing capital work, for tht Lord Jesus Chrtst. Though
his German friend had gant home to bis test, the work still
prospered in that region. In like manner ta that Inat described
missionaries of dificrent familles and different faîths were coin-
ing dloser together, and caming dloser ta Christ they would
came closer togother, and tht work ot God wouid increase
more and more. Nothing wouid bring their hearts douser
together than this work in Christ's name for tht dear children
of India. If they loved tht chiidren of tht famiiy tbey loved
tht family, and tht family loved them. It was ta these they
%vent, and it was for them Lte begged tht prayers ofalil Chris-
tian people in Engind, wba, he hoped, wouid be intert-sted
in this work mare and more. In visiting différent towns in
this country, be should bce hippy ta lbe worked as bard as tbey
cared ta wotk hinm in giving information about India. It wouid
be more than pleasant, be would caunit i, a privilege, ta do al
in bis power ta help forward this good wor'..

At the close of Dr. Phillips' interesting addrtss, tht Rev.
Mr. Fordyce (London) and Dr. C. R. lackail (Philadeiphia)
bort personal testimany ta the admirable qualifications pas.
sessed by Dr. Phîllips for the work te which hie had been
appointed.

Speaking on behaif of the International Bible Reading
Association, Mr. Waters wtlcomed Dr. Pbiilips ini tht name
ai its 250,00mmnbtrs, and bade hlm God speed in bis mis-
sion to tht children ai India. There could be no doubt that
tht cali was from God, that they had found tht right man for
tht work, and also tht money for carrying it on. Tht appe., i
to tht members af tht International Bible Reading Associa.
tion had, up ta tht previous Saturday, resulted in contribu-
tions amounting ta $2,25o, sent from ,2o0 Branches, and
meney was stili coming in.

Mr. Besley described tht successfui efforts put forth hy
tht Ladies' Comnmitteetin enlisting the sympathy and securing
the assistance, fer the work of Sunday school extension on the
continent af Europe, from their Christian sisters belonging
ta the different churcl'es in this country, who were not, per-
haps, directiy engaged in Sunday school work themselves.
Tht LTommittee bad aiso promoted the benevoient wark ofithe
Sunday school Union in connection with tht Home of Rest
and tht Children's Country Home Fund. While desirous ta
retain in full vigour such ca-operatian as that of the Christian
women of England, they e!: tiieir eflorts mîght bce mere inter-
esting and mort extensive if tbey enlisted toc active spmpathy
af Christian ladies also in behali ai Sunday scbool cbldren

ini India. With this end in view, tht Central Ladies' Comn-
mittee had issued appeais, and no doubt tht esuit would be
the conveniag of drawing-rooms in various provincial towns,
at which Dr. Phillips would have a favourable opportunîty af
putting before the ladies of England tht dlaims cf Sunddy
schools in India. Dr. Phillips mîght, therefore, rely upon the
ca-operation of tht Ladies' Committet in tht great and glort-
ous woi'. he bad undertaken.-Sunday Schocil Chranicle.

FORBEA RING ONE A NO TII 10.

In Christian service there is no place for tht exaltation of
man. It is a disinterest'nd work ; ont ai lave a -1 self-sacri-
ice. It is dont for Christ's sake end for the weli.being af
men. There is nothing in it tbat should lift up sel Vet in
tht best conditions we cannet expect te flnd ail minds in
agreement. That would net lbe human ; bence diversity of
views honestly held and expressed deserve consideration and
respect. There is a cbarity that is talerant af opinion how-
ever opposed to aur own, and admits tht right ai private con-
victions and judgment. It is Christian ta agreetot differ in
same things.

As workers together in tht same Church, Christians not
unfrequtntiy flnd themseîves in disagreement. Diversity af
views arises as to palicies and metheds of work. Tht variaus
activities of tht Church are not conducted so as to give Satis-
faction toalal. Hence, without tht spirit of forbearance, feel-
ings will arise whicb will find expression in strife and divis-
ions. A partisan spirit springs up. The Chumch is dividcd,
eacb party trying tu autdo tht other. It may be presumed
that the pastor is sa wise that hie is net drawn inta the contra-
versy. But tht people are unhappy; a worse state ai things
cauld hamdly exist, thougb tht cause ai the trouble may have
heen vemy insienificant. Tht influence af tht Gospel which
we profess is greatly restrdind and ts progress retarded. It
is disbearttning ta tht Christian woiker when ail efforts art se
clou ded and represred. Tht body ai Christ is wounded, the
Haiy Spirit is grieved, and inuch geod is destrayed. The
giow af lave ta Christ is quenched in *bc heart, and peace cf
niînd is taken away. Tht Church is shoru cf ts pewer.

In view ai these things, how patient and forbead-ng Chris-
tans should be towards one another. The exaiple_ cf aur
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divine Pattera, the teachings of Paul aand tht other apostlcs,
ail set forth this spitit ci forbearance and love as a high,
Christian obligation. Tht wist course ba nat ta aliow the flrst
feelings te kindie. Cut short tht beginnings of discard. Yield
as bretbren some ai your preferences and prejudices where
truth is nat at stake for the sake of the cause. Regard the
rights ai others and conquer opposition by love. Thus tnany
offences and heatt-burnings, vhich coma ai divisions and dis-
cord, wli be prevented. Thus will tht law af Christ be fui-
filled, aàid tht bighest expression wiil be given ai the haly
religion in whicb we prefess.-1'resbytérian Banner.

CIIRISTIANI7'Y ANI) ClIVI.1ZA TION.

Seldom bas a bttîr or braver answem been made te tht
scoffings ai sceptics than by Jamnes Russell Lawell, on a cer-
tain public occasion in England. Severas speakers hail given
utterance te slighting rtniarks upon Christianity, when Mr.
Lowell, in the course ai bis remarks, said : IlWhen tht micro-
scopic search of scepticism bas tured its attention ta humait
society, ansd faund a spot on this planet ten miles square
where a decent man cao live in dectncy, comfort and stcuiy,
supparting and educating bis children, unspoiled and unpai-
luted, nianhond respected, wamanhood bonourtd, and human
life heid in due regard-whea sceptics cao flnd such a place
ten miles square on this globe where the Gospel ai Christ bas
flot gant and cleamed tht way, and laid tht faundations, and
made decency and security possible, it wiil then be in order
for the sceptical literai i te move thither and there te ventilate
their views."

TH1E CUIRSTIAN'S PFRîLS.

Tht children of God need flot lie told that in this lite they
are exposed te constant perdl. 0ftbs they are convinced by
their daiiy cotiflicts. They art living n a world unfriendly ta
their hoiy religion. They are alloat upo'N a sea full ai hidden
shoals and rocks an which tht most wsr. .hlul qutd careful are
liable ta founder. The samne aId flght is gaiig on btween sin
and holiness, between Christ and Belial, and wli s0 long as
the world stands. Tht powers ai darkness are stîi waging
war witb tht powers ai light. Satan's dzsire is tht saine as it
was when he tempted Christ, to have dominion ; or, as it was
when he tempted Peter, flot anly ta have Peter, but ail tht
rest. H@11l is araytd to-day, as in t.l time past, against
Christ and His anainted, against tht Churcb and each parti-
cular member oi it. For aizeir overthrow tht devil employs
tht lying devices that he âid when he rumcd tht first innocent
pair in the Garden. tiis favourite stratagemn is still in use
and bas the saine effect ta darktn, distmact, debaicb thtentind,
excite tht passions, exaît te dambng presumption or cast dowa
ta fatal despair.

It should be borne in mmnd that ail are un peril ; that nane
are exempt fram tht wiles af tht adversary. Every Christian,
bowever high or low, is a shining mark for bis fiery darts.
Tht higber a Christian stands tht more exposed he is ta them;
and the mare peril he is in. Tht histary ai the Chtrch
teaches that tht most eminent and influential Christian is most
bated ai Satan, and in mnst danger from bis assaults. The
better aur character, tht more rigliteous out living, tht more
godiy aur wal and conversation, tbe less secure are we against
bis envy, batted and nialignity. Tht geatest benefactors ai
tht race have been tht mast maligned and persectited. Tht
best amang nien, men ai distinguisbed piety and virtue, fom
tht Perfect Man af Nazareth down, have bad tht most cnt-
mies, and bave been sinigled eut fram thetrest of mankind as
speciai targets for tht better invectives ai an uncharîîable and
an ungrateful world.

It' shauld aisa be tharaugbiy understoad that Satan uses
îhe ungodly, whomn he possesses, ta ttmpt and betmay Chris-
tians ino sin. This danger is appailingly great in thîs age ai
excessive worldliness. Tht Christiin oins intimat asso-
ciation wîth ungodly men at tht risk ai bis religion, and at tht
periloai is seul. Their friendsbip aiten proves fatal, tspecially
to the young, the unsusptcting disciple. Neighbourhood,com-
niercial and political relations are such that association ai
same sort and ta seme degret cannot be evaded or avidtd.
B~ut tht truth reniains, faunded on tht Word ai God, that tht
Christian's communion and fellowship should lie with saints,
not wth sinners, though be may be acquainted witb same
vcry respectable sinners. Acquaintancesbip dots net neces-
sarily involve fellowsbip. Peril to tht disciple ai Christ lies
in ieilowship with tht ungedly, especially with thase who scoff
at religion and heap ridicule upon i.

There is, howevem, an tnemy nearer home thata these, that
tbreatens aur peace, puts in jeopardy out souls, and that mnay
weil excite aur fears. We mean tht wtaicness and deceitful-
ness ai aur awn hearts, which ail tee readily respoad te cevit
suggestions and thaughts. Heme we nted te lie doubly
guarded, no matter what our spiritual attainmtrgts may lie.
From the loftiest spiritual altitude many a man bas suddenly
fallen by the power ai some great teniptation. Tht new man
in Christ Jesus bas neyer yet succeeded ini altagether sup-
planting the aid mani. Reninants of tht Old Adam stili lurk
within. And so long ns this is se, and it will always lie so, in
this wold, the Chrisian's hardest and hotttst battles will lie
with bimself, with bis own depravtd, or, at best, but partiaily
sanctified, nature. Tht seventh chapter of Romans is confir-
matory of this, in which tht eminent apostie simply ttlls bis
bis expenience, an experience wbich is reprodiced in every
truc Christian. Weill maY acb ane taire alarm at tht power
ai indweliing sn, and look witbin ior the source ci greatest
peril.-Christian 1u'cZ«<encer.
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IVICII SIDE ARE FOU O'%*ý

Carne. chldren. ind listen ; Vil tell yen in shyme
A story of something that happened one time.

Thete was war in the land aud cach brave heart beat high,
Andi rany went forth for their country ta die;
Blut words (ail to tell of the fear and dlsmay
WVhich swept the smrdl village of %V- one clay,
When thtelenmys aarny maiched loto the street,
And their own valiant suldicas were lorced to retient.
.iuch hiding, suircn.ieing. and trcmbling with fcar 1
Wlien what I the midst of it *Il sbould appear
Blut Grandanther Gregory, Ic-eble and nId,
Coming out (rom bier c .taare courageous and bold.
She racer! the intrudtts who marclied thiougb the land,
Shaking at thema the poker she held in lier baud.

Ilow foolish 1" lier (iends cied, pravalced, il la true
%Vby. graîimother. what did you think you cauldi do ?
Not much,' snswered graudmna Ilbut et tey were gone

1 wanted I0 show thean which ide 1 was an."
Now, chaîdren, V've told ibis quecr story to you
Ta semind you of soaxeting the wcakest can do.
There is always a fght 'twixt tbe siglit and tbe wrong,
Antd the heat of the battle is borne hy the atsong:
But, nu mater bow smail or ucit for the field.
Or how feclle or gractees the weapon you wield,
0 (ail tit, outil the last enemys gone,
To stand ni' and show ail which side yaa are oau1

TJI' TIf E TO RF, PLbLSANT.

"Mother's cross," said Maggie, coming out ino the kit-
chen with a peut on ber lips.

Her auant was busy iraing, and she laaked up and
answercd Maggie : IlThen is the very time fer you te be
pleasant and heipfui. Mther was awake a gond deal af the
night with the baby."

Maggie made no reply. She put an her bat and walked
off into the garden. But a new idea went with ber-"' the
very time te be pleasant is wben other people are cross."

"ITruc enaugh," theugbt she, Ilthat would do) the mast
gaod. 1 remember tyhen 1 was il! last year ; was sa nervaus
that if any ane spake ta me 1 could bardly bellp being cross ;
and mother neyer gat cross or out of patience, but was quite
pleasant with nme. 1 ougbt te pay il back now, and 1 will."

And she jumped up fram the grass on which she bail
thrawn herself, and turned a face full of chcz.rtai resalution
towards tbe raem where ber mother sat seothing a fretful,
teetbiug baby.

IlCouldn't 1 take hlm aut ta ride in bis carrnage, mother ?
It is sucb a suuny morning," she asked.

Thp bat and coat were brought, and tbe baby was seon
ready for bis ride.

Il'i1 keep bum as long as be's gaod," said Maggie, "and
yau must lie an tbe sofa and take a nap wbile 1 arn gene.
Yen are loakaug dreadful tired."

Tht kind wards, and the kiss that accompanîed theni, was
almost ton mucb for tle mother, and ber vnice trembled as
she answered. " Thank yen, dear ; aitwll do me a wald of
good. My bead aches badly Ibis marniug."

Wbat a happy heart Maggîe's was as she turned the car-
niage up and down the walk 1 She resolved ta remcmber and
act on ber aunt's gaod words : " The very lime ta be beipful
and pleasant as when everybody is tired and cross."

SOIME GIRLS' WVA YS.

it was Saturday morning in a big farmbouse kitchen:
Neil was bcnding aver the sink picking a chicken, wtb a
decided scowl ou ber face ; Hattie was kneading bread, wtb
an expression of grim detetsmination suilable for a soldier,
scaling bis enemies' breastwrks ; and Susan wras sbelling
peas, ber pretty face sp.ciled by the settled discontent about

r tbe 'ioutb. The girls weiz n!it talking-tbey neyer talked
wbi*. Ibey worked- but tbey often spoke sbarply and unkindly.
Werlc was te theni a separate state of existence ln which the
Christian graces played no part.

"lDid I leave niy wip in bere ?" asked a besitating voice
at the open door, and a boy in a big straw bat appeared

.bebind the voice.
IlNe," snapped Ne!!, Ilbut's a wonder yen did' for yen

are alwvays leaving sometbing around fer us ta, tread on."
Il bas fallen down under yonr chair, Susan," be said,

coming in 10 pick il up.
IlNed, you are always botbering sotnebody," fretted Susan

wile she arase with ungraciausuess in every mevement.
Il Father called me te came quick and catch thse cbicken,

and 1 stood it in the corner,» repied Ned rougbly, and
gladly made bis escape.

That sane nlorning, in a eeighbburing farnaheuse kitchen,
Lucy was lcneading tbe bread as deftly as Hattie, but at the
sanie lime planning with Helen and Grace haw la earn
money for Ibeir mission boxes; Grace bad a funny stary l
tell wile she wasbed tbe dishes ; and Helen tld îbem af a
rneadow lark she saw wile pickinag the strawberries that sbe
was new huling for thse strawberry sisartcake for dessert.'

Samn came in with an arniful af wood, îisrew il noisily in
lthe wdba; îMtichedl Grace's crns, made behieve ta dive bis
bands int Lucy's pan of fleur, snatcied thse largeàt mrawberr
from Heien's disis, and pranced out whistliaig a Sanday
scisool hyma.

Thse girls smeothed out tise utIle .snile that Sam's anics
always, bsougIt la their faces, and began ta siaig bis bynan,
being ecbeed by Fanny, whe wras sweeping the front stairs

Wbicb farnily do yau belong ta, girls?

14HE~ CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

TU/E LITTLE DUAfB BOY.

Once a minister paid a visit te, a deaf and dumb asyluni in
London, for the purpese ef examining tbe ciildsen lu the
knowledge they pessessed of the Divine trutb.

A little bey an Ibis occasion was asked ln wiing: Who
made the world ?"I

The bey taok tip the chalk and wrote undcrueaîh the ques.
tien : " In the beginring God created tise heavens aud the
e.ashs."

Then tise minister enquired in a similar mannes: IlWby did
Jesus Christ came ino the wrldi"I A smile of delight antd
gratitude rested on tiae ceuntenance cf the litîle fellow as bie
wrote : IlThis is a faaîthul saying, and wortby of ail accepta-
tion, that Christ jesus came toto the warld te save sinuers."

A thircl question was then preposed, tminently adapted te
cal bas most powerful feelings.anto exescise . Il Why were Vant
bosu deaf andi dumb, whle I can hear and speak?" I

INeyer," said an eye wtness, " shalI fonget the look of
holy resignation andi chasteneti sorrow which sat on bis coun-
tenance as hie took up the chaîk und wrote: 1'Even se, Father,
for sel it scemeth good in Thy sight."'

These are truly beautiful answers, especially the last.
Many cf us, I (car, tbank niuch moetof our tiuy troubles tissu
diti that dean boy Df bis one gieat trouble, ai net bcbng able
te jein in conversation with thase arounti, andi hear what is
said.

Oh 1 Iet ns remember that nothing happens by chance te
these who cal! God tbeir Faîher, and if trouble failte a, ur lot,
siy, like the deaf andi dunîb boy: ' For se il seemeth good inl
Tby sight." __________

DONA LPS tESSON.

"Whaî a blessei world this would be if aIl people fully
realized that lite is the gifttcf God, and the great, wonderful
wold one vast fieldi for usetulness 1 What are you giug te,
do, D)onald, live for Votrself or la pramote the happiness of
others ?"I grantifaîber asketi.

A low, nlodieus laugh gneeted the aid gentleman, aud
then Donald answered quite seriously: " Il must be fine to
live fer others, grantifather, but yen sec circumstauccs pre-
vent MY abîaining this happîness. Isn't it plain that 1 wil
have ta live for self, or where will 1 flnd the brcad aud but-
ter for Donald Dcrvey, jr.i " aud Donald Dervey, jr., matie a
comical grimace.

IlTake care cf yoursclt, of course. A boy or man is't
wath much if he daesn't take gooti cane of himself, body aud
seul. Earte your baeati aud butter, plenty of ilteeo, gooti
thack sices well spread, with a generaus slice ai meat added.
Blut you nccdn't ueglect la lend a belping baud when i's
necded, for ail tisat. Tht litîle kiudly acts doue will make
your bread sud butter ail the sweeter. Fricudly wonds dan't
cost runcis, nly a little effort ta utter theni, but wbat an
influence they bave for geed 1 Teans don't cosl mucis, ouly
a litîle ovcnflowiug lave in the beant, but tbey allen help
weary feet up eut cf surging waters. Are voet ging le give
these words, boy ? Are yen gaiug te, shedt Iese teasil

Donaldi langbed again.
"I don't know about the lears, granâftîer," hie said.

"I'm not over and above given ta, weeping, yen knew, but
l'il endeavour ta gel in a kinti word n0w andi then, sud I
gucss my heant îs'î sel bard but that I can have a gusis af
sympathy once an a while for the braken-hearted."

Ils'es, ai course ; but, Donald, boy, yon needn't wait fer
a gusis of sympathy uew sud Iben ; keep a perpetual foun-
tain bubbling up in Vour heart. 1 tel yen, bey, want et svm-
pathy bas crusheti mauy seuls. Peaple sînk where ne baud
as ouîstrelched to save îbem ; 'tis't te be wondened at eitber
there are sa mauy pear crealures overwbelmed wiîh gloemn
andi grief. Ah 1 Donald, there's neoibandi in the weld se,
beautiful as a belpiog baud ; don'î fanget tisat."

Donald did net fanget. That very aflernean, as lie was
walking clown the sîreel, he found occasion te use the
Ilkindly words"I bis grandfatiser hati suggested, and îbey
pravedt te a rift et snnshiue through a very dark clanti af
grief. As fon tht " tears," lit the suggestion cf wbich he
bai laugiset, tbey came befere he was conscieus of il, aud tise
bereaveti matier, wbo was bcndar.g over a little fasm I"cald
sud stili,"leeoked up, aud, seeiug Danald's misty tyts, said:
"'Bîesçyau feryaur sympatby. Iti15sweet in limesef sorraw
le, kaow tisat some eue canes for us."

The days are tolling on, but each sud every oee blds ils
apportunily for Denald's hlping baud. Yesterday an ir.valid
girl was matie glati; to-day a neglecteti boy was be!ped
a sîep npward ; le.moraw will brng some other chance fer
doing goad.

One ai tise maîlees au the walls et the tetmple at Delpiss
was " Knaw îby apperluuity." It is a malter of great îbank-
fulness wilb Grandfather Dervey that Donald seenis ta 'l knew
bis appcrtunilty." _________

DONT FRET.

A yeung frienti bas been vising me wbe was a fretter.
Sise fretteti wben il raineti, sud fretled wben it shone.
She fretteti wben atisers came te see ber, sud fretteti wbeo
îisey diti net. It is a dreatifu! tiing te ke a fretter. A fretter
is troublesonte te berseli and troublesonie ta ber friends. 1
bave laîely came acness a shoert ruIe for frelters, wbicis tbey
shall bave. Here it is : Neyer d~e about what you ca'î belp ;
because il won't de any goati. Neyer fret about wisat yen oaa
help ; because if you can help it, do se.

%abbatb %cbooI 'Zeacbet.
INTERNJATIONAL LESSONX

O89. 1 THE SPIRIT CF TRUE SERVICE. 1 LJce.

(,oi.xv.r4Tivr.-Let Ibis mmid be in yen, whdeh vas aima
in Christ jesu.-.)hil. ii. 5.

I NTRODUC tORV.
The lasI quiet intercourse between Christ and 11kç disciples was

enjoyed in the upper zoom ln Jerusalemn when they were met te
observe the l'assaver Feast, at which Christ instituted the sacrament
of lits Supper. Several impresuive aud instructive incidents
occurred uuring the pragsesof the feast. One cf these te whicb
our attention is called lu today's lesson took place ucar the begin.
ning.

1. A Strife for Pouton.-It is not without significance that
Ibis contention for places of boneur should have talcen lace aIt tis
most memorable and impressiva meeting. Tht disciples were net
petfect men. Tbey had their fauîts and failings, and these are Det
concealed in Scriplure. Wbat vras god in their characters la
recorded as exaniples te bc followed. Whatt il cvi! is atIse lId that
we mal leasn ta avoid wbatever is blamewortby. Juda.s kept tht
purse for tbe compauy ; as treasurer hie might think ble was entitled
te a place of boueur. Peter. James and John hal enjayed specal
privileges an several occasions. The mother of James sud John bsd
asked tbat bier sons might sit aI the igbt and the lefî baud cf thse
fleavenly King. Seme cf tbem bhad evidently pushed their claims
tilI tbey strave witb escbother toe accouuted greatest. The principles
that goveru in t.brist's kiugdams differ from those that prevail amtoo
eartbly rulers. As soon as thse contendiug disciples were lu a coudi.
tien te listen Jesus points eut te Ibean this distinction. IlThe kings
cf the Gentilca exencise lordsisip oves themn; sud tisey Ihat exercise
authority upon them are called benefactors. But ye shall not bceso."
The kings of the Fust were despotic. They looked upou their sub-
jects as if tbey owned tisemsund could do watis theus as tht, pleased.
rbey liked te kc called kunefactors even theugis thcy badl ne daim ta
the title. In tht kingdom of <',d it wsas te bc otberwise. There
would kc différences iu ability. Some would have Rrester eudow.
ments than athers, prester capacities !or service, anly there wauld
bk an absence cf seIf.seeking. Tht ambition would notct fr k ae
of booeur, but wbo should kc able ta rendez tht greatetat dbu
service. The greater was te kc as tise yaunger, just as it was eus-
tomary for Young persans te, respect thse aId and rendes thems servce,
.o the greatest shoutd have the samne humble and rtspcctful disposition
towards ail.

Il. Service ltse Higist Honour ln Chinst's Iingdom.-
Jesus aska the disciples tht question : " Whetber la greater hie that ait-.
tetis at mesl, or bc that serveth ? la net he that sitteth at meat? but 1
amn amoug you as Ht that servet." The servant accu p es the inferier
position ; tht guesta at tht table occupy tht places of honour. But
yet much dcpeuds ou tht persan, Oatwardly boueur was accorded
tht disciples, sud ln one instance Christ Hiaself servtd. it was ou
this occasion that Ht wasbtd tht dis:iples' (eet. In tht perforus-
suce cf that kandly and customary setHliesowed that true gresîness
was inherent in tht character and lu the spirit iu whicis service was
tudesed. Thet tnily great eau dignify sud ennoble the commouest
action wben pesformtd froan ap it motive, and witb a benevolent
eud lu view. If bas been Lad that the angel Gabriel would net
mind whether bievwai sent ta suie a lingdom or sweep a Crosi. It
la aerving sud okeying God that constitutes truc grestuess. If fesu
washed tht disciples' feet, we ueed account ne action tisaI la doue
for thse gond of atisers aud in Cbist's name as mean or unwothy.
Whilt Jesus lu tht tendertat mannes sebulces the faults of thse dis.
ciples, Ht ait tht samne lime commends thern for whataî lipiate-
wortby in their conduct. Htsasys te them: 'IlYe art thy which
bave coutanued wtb Ne lu My temptataus." They had contiuued
with lm tbnoughout His mînistry witb a rate fldelity. Temptatious
bere menu trials, To tht mIenrs of tht people Jesus badl been an
abject of dislilct aud batred, whicb ef late had growu mort deep
aud bitter than ever. Vet they coutinuedl fatbful, and tiseir love aud
attachiment had inctessed thse mort tht y saw offlmntsud the more
they uodcritood Ilis ttachiug. This fidtlity merits is apprevil. If
wil aIse abtain its seward. lie says te them- :I an-z-t nta yen
s kingdem." Tht cctaioty et this reward la assureri b.ý tht fact tuaI

as His Fatiser had appointtd unoa lm, Sa He: covenants wltis
them. Tisey are to enjoy tht clostat fellowship wità Hianself. Tmis
la symbolizcd by estiog aud drinking aI Has table, sud tisty are te
Ilit ou tirouts judgiog tht twelvc tribes af Isisel." That la tthe

spiritual Israel that is ta consttute tht uew lingdocr. Tht tulfilmtt
cf this promise may yet extend far inmb the future, but it la truc now.
WVbat kiugs os what piilosophers have exercsed an influence se long.
cooîinued aud so intcusely ses! and spiritual as that exerclscd througb
aIl the Christiau centuries, and neyer sa great as rew, by the apostles
of Jesus Christ ?

III. Over Self-Canfidence.-Jesuis turne; te oeefcf îip and in~.
dividually addressts him n lu arnest touies. Twice Ht sepes1s Dame
ta areuse bis attention. Then Ht tells Simon Peter plainly tisat he

lcpsed to great danger. "lSatan bath dtsired te bave yota, that
isemysuft yeu as whet." judas had keen sifted, sud lhe proved ta
kc as chaif. In passing through tht temptatieus te wbicis he was
ex se bad fallen utterly. Witis Peter il weuld kc difféentt. litdid net came theougis the severe trial without great aud grievous loss,
but Satan would net triumph aver bim. Jesis tells hlm : 1"I have
psaytd for liste, that thy falth isl!nul." Claist's intercession always
prevails. His prayer for Peter wras ànswered, but he had le pas
tbrougis the trial, It weuld kc blessed te hlm and made a mesus of
bltssing le athers Tht memory et bis fal sud tise intercession cf
Jesus ou bis bebaît would ever after keep bita humble snd would
make hlmn less presumptuous sud mare distraustfixl ai hianself. At
this point lu tht vtry warniug Ht la giving, Jesus conveya te Peter a
bint tisat le wauld cerne threugh the temPtation, acverely as if
nalght shalme hlm, la safety, for He saya : "Wben tiou art cou-
vrrted." Wheu hie bas repented af i bs un and la forgiven and
restorcd, bce is exbarted te sînenglistu bis bretbren. Knewing by

exerece tht dangers et temptatien, hie would kc kîter able ta warn
=tes and te, strengtheu thclz tatis by secoîupting how by God's

gsact e isad been enabled te overceme. Notwitbatanding thse warn-
ing Peter la as confident as ever, Ht declares bis readinesle go te
prison or te dit far Chisit. Ht meant il at thse time and was sioccre
an sayang t, but hie did net kuow bis own w--akness as Satan's

stsength. Tht Savious tells hlm plainly tisat tore mamning Peter
wauld tbsice deuy Hlm, aud thse lesson cunIs utis statementsa ta
trials awrait tbem, Again Jesus refera te Hla imminent juge*gs

sud uels (ota isepsohc off Isatiab, adjiig that ,tise liinga
cauctmniug Me bave an eund,' this in aHlm tisey wou!tI ail bc fui-
flletI.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS,

Au unsanctifled ambition Icada te sifé.
Contention la everywhcre an unlovely tiing, at nowbere daca Il

appear more me tissa lu conectloas witi sacred thlnga.
Selt.reuunciation la tise only way ta truc gretuesa. lu tise king.

dem ef GotI se.-tInyiug service la tht ciaracteriatic off ils citizens,
Temptations camne ta &IL. Truot lu ChrIst and His grace ea alme

accuse aur delivence.

-I
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M/ INISTIERI\S' sons camie to the front linftieÂgreat criminal trial at WVnodstockz. Mr.
Osier is a son ai the Rev Canon OqIer formneri>' af
Duindas. Mr. Blackstock ký the sonuai a retirede
Methodîlst mninister. 'Mr. 1 lelmutît is a son ai the
%well knaivn E piscopal divine oi that iame. Tie
aid sander that nisters' sons neyer arnaunt ta any-
thing is tiot truc ai Ontario. It neyer %vas truc
anywherc.

T 11lE great speech ai M r. Osier iully given in thei
Globe furnishie% a good apportunity ta com-

pare the groatest effort ai aur sZratest crirnical
lawyer with the bcst reported adidreqses of membersq
ai thic Britishî Bar. In point of strength Mr. Osler'sq
closing addreqs vaç ccrtainly equal ta anytlîing leit
by 1Erskine. Curran. Sir James Mackintosh or anyi
leader ai the 1-nigliqlh Bar In palish, lîowever, thei
Canadiani leader is not cqual ta th? 1Englishmcn.g
-le is as s;trong a,; Sir Charles Russell in the best

part ai Sir Charles' dcience ai Parnell, but Sir
Charles' %vorklias more ai a literary flavour. Can-
adians are too busy ta poli-sît up their sentences.

THE proposai ai the Minister ai Education ta
Traise the age at îvhicii certificates can be

granted farn cigliteen ta twonty.ane throwsç a ray
ai ight an Sabbath schoai wark. If chitda-et
shauld uiot teach children in the day school much
less sîîould they da so in the Sabbath school where
religions experience is needed in addition ta know-
ledge. One ai the chiei dificulties that an eflicient
superintendent lias ta cantcnd against meets hirn at
this point. For same reason or another many teacli-
crs thinIc that %vhen they bcgin ta get up in years
they shanld leave the Sabbath school. l'copie in
middle lufe who have neyer tanght thînk, it toa late
ta begin. By siîeea- neccssity a superîntendent is
aiteri compeiled ta take teachers that he knotvs
have flot the requisite experience. But what cari le
do ? It is very easy ta stand aside and repeat the
phrase " childa-en should nat teach children." The
chiîd îvbo tries ta teacli may not bc daing first-ciass
%voa- but lie is daing better îvaa-k than the cynic
who does îîothing mare than stand and repeat a
phrase that a parrot cauld repeat equally wvcil.

THFE most fastidiaus critic ai forensic affairs couldT not find fault with the mannor in which the
great trial at Woodstock wvas conducted. t is quite
truc tiîat the leading counsel for the defence made
ane or two d isplays of petulance butsomc allowance
must bc made for a man whi i overworked and
ovea-matched. The trial %vas canspicuausly fair. His
honour Judge MacMahon hcld the scales evoniy.
The leading counsel for the crown-a mani of
immense enea-gy and rosources - %vas studiously
rnoderàte and seemed îiling at aIl points ta yield
anything reasonable. He didi not press the case
nnduly against the paisaner. Thaoughout the wholo
eiglit days there wa!; nat a ' scenc " in court. Livcry-
thing %vas donc îitb dignity and wvithin a reason-
able time. A noted trial began in Nev Yor- on the
same day and the jury wvec-nfot seiected when the
Woodstoclc triail as aver. Ater ail we Canadian
people can discharge difficuit and responsible duties
as iveli as any other people when the rcsponsibility
is laid upon us.

H 1 HONOUR JIJDGE DEAN, ai Lindsay,H s anc ai the most useful men in' the Metbo-
dist Church. -Certainly hievas anc ai the mnost use-

T11i. fact that a fewv Catiadian studentç go tathe seminaries af the Amecrican 'res;bytcrian
Cluch proves nothing cter way in regard ta the

comparative mernts af Canadian and Americani
Theological sciiaols. Every other kind ai people
pass and rcpass iram the ane counîtry ta the other
and it wvnuld bc a miracle if a kw% divinity students
did tiot cross thlî he occasionalîy. American stu-
dents go ta Scotland but tliat docs flot prove that
Princeton and Union arc inierior ta the colleges in
Glasgow and Edinbua-gl. The iact is ini these days
ai travel people in levea-, line arc canstantly moving
and students ai diviiiity move like othier mortaîs.
It cannot be tao faequently aepeated tliat colleges,
ci-en the best equipped and ably conducted collkgcs,
cannoît (do ball as mucli for students as many sanguine
yotig men cxpect. No college can put brains into
a student. No college canti tink for a etident. No
college can give a m-an the capacity for dealing suc-
cessiully waith bis fellaw mien if nature bas nat donc
anything for hinm in tliat tvay. Coileges are grassly
wva-ngecd vhcn denounced for tiat doing for students
that which can bc donc only by the Alinigiity or by
the student himsclf.

N 0W that Church %vork is going an wîth activity
.. let us try a little mare union among aurselves

befare ricgotiating for organic union o ai al the
Clîurchcs. There are scores ai good pastars woa-k-
ing in isolatcd fields ta îvhom a visit farn a live
professor or other icading mani would be a ga-cat
th ing. but the isolated brother iq afraid ta ask becanse
he docs nat believe thore is union feeling enoughi in
the Churcli ta grant his aequcst. The anly actual
tie that coîînects sorte congregatians îith their
Paeshyteries is the statistical report sent ta the Clerk
at the end ai the ycar. In cases ai that kind the
union feeling is not strang. In somte towns %vhce
there are twvo Presbyterian cangregations thc union
sentiment exhausts itseli in mutuai sheep-stealing.
Neighbonringministers sometimes display their union
feeling in as rational a way. It goes unsaid thiat the
feeling in some Pros' vteries and peahaps in al
Presbyvteries sometinlos doos not show that brothorly
lave is the prevailing passion. If thoro is anything
in the union cry more than more gush, lot the
Chua-ches, the Preshyterian among the nu mber, begin
and cultivate a spirit ai union among themselves.

THERE has boon a good deal ivritten lately
Tabout compulsoa-y voting, and wc hope the

agitation iilbc kept up until the Dominion anid
Provincial laws arc so amended as ta enact that
cicctors go ta the poilis or give a sufficient reason
for not so doing. A large numbea- ai lection trials
will probably take place within a icwv months, and
ive ask aur readers ta keep their oye an the evidence
and see if nine-tenths ai the mischief is flot causjed
liv 'lgetting out the vote." There is seidom, any
trouble with citizons who go ta the poils ai their
own accord and voté for tlîeir candidate. The
trouble is %vith lectors who are toa careîess ta go or
who hold back ta sec how much rnoney cati lic
madeouofa their franchise. We have nover seen
an objection ta compulsoa-y bailoting that wouîd
stand a momnent's seriaus examination. The ca-y
about the liberty ai the subjoct is nonsonse. Tax-
ation is interfcrenci: vith the liberty ai tbe subject.
Sa is statute labour. Sa are custom bouse dut.ios.
Sa was the Scott Act. Sa is the license law. Sa is
evca-y kind ai law. To compel a man ta go ta the
polis is not more unreac nabie than ta compel bum
ta scerve on a jury. The verdict ai the whoie people
on a question of national interest is surely of as
much importance as a verdict on a sniali law-suit.

-e Rf1.A1V, fuI mnembers of the late Conférence. His clear, bard,
business sense contrasts most plcasantly ivith the
effuîsive utterances ai some af theclcîrical members.

tl~3c~ ~,Sevcral brethren %verc vcry anxious ta bhave a field
da-y on civil andl religions liberty, and tried ta pîisl

TORONTO. thecir repart in before most important cburch bilsi-
tiis.s. The ludge urgcd the Confcrence ta gîve their

ance. attention ta' somne purcly churcli work belore they
lookied ater tlhc afrairs aiflhc nation Tlhe advice

$1. 1nNo was taken, and similar advice migit iveli bc taken in
iinbea1vet tement tiier church courts. Tliere is nothing that %vili

bring a churchi court into uttcr contempt among
- pions people more ccrtainly or more quickly tIan

* ,,cnd,,igtiincover politicailor sesmi.p)nlitic.l que-->ttrbons, white spiritual matters ac being ignored or
n eglccted. The church that leaves spiritual affairs
ta dabble in palitics cannait blame its mombers if
they cansider politics more important than qpiritual

ER 81h. 1890. affairs.

KNOX A4ND ITS NEW PROEESSOR.

IT is to bc regrctted that the arrangements at thc
open in of Knox College session wcrc flot

slightly di «erent fram those carried out. The
occasion was one of unusual importance. A new
profcssor wvas formally installed, giving additional
înterest ta thc procccdings customnary at thec public
ceremonial of beginning a ncw session. Pavt of the
proccecdiniZs were ini charge of the 1rcsbyýcry of
Toronto, and part under the auspices af thc Se.n;ti-
of the College. Al wcre in pcrfcct harinony and
%vcrc impressive and satisfactory. The only disap-
pointing thing wvas that the meeting was tiot lield in
a larger and more commodious place than in Con-
vocation Hall. For ail ordinary purpases that
necessary collegiate adjunct is wcill itted, but for
a large assemblage it is unsuitable. At the usual,
opening and closing cxercises of the session its
capacity is fully taxcd, but it is not tqual ta the
comfortable accommodation of the nunibers desir-
ing ta bc present on occasions af unustial interest.
For the particular gathering of last wek intimations
were sent ta the varions churches in the city, most
of thlem dispensing %vith their iveckly praycr meet-
ings to give the people the opportunity af attend-
ing. The resu)t %vas that the hall %vas uncomfort-
ably crowded, imperfectly ventilated, and numbers
failed ta pain an entrance. It %vould flot have dero-
gatcd tram the scholastic char vcter af the occasion
ta, have held the meeting in some ane ai the central
and cammodious churches that svould have cheer-
fully been given for the purpase, and then a larger
number would have been etiabled ta listen in com-
fort ta the verv able inaugural lecture, whiclî from
the nature ai the case dcnianded close attention.
For several years past the college authoritics have
hcld the clasing exercises in ane or other of tlhc city
churches tith the best resuits. It is for the best
intercsts of the institution ta came into close touch
with the people, and it is now obviaus that it %vould
have be2n advantagcous ta have followved the rame
course at the opening af the present session.

The services connected with the induction of the
nev professor were ini every respect niost satisiac-
tory. They were orderly, impressive, duly propar-
tioned and tiot unduly protracted. They wvere
highly creditable ta the Toronto Presbytery. Th2
absence of Dr. Laing, Moderator of the General
Assembly, through illness wvas ta be rcgrettcd> but
so far as lie as able the part assigncd him %vas
adcquately and efficicntly discliarged. To him the
dut>' af addressing the nlewly.inducted incumbent
af the chair af Apologetics was allattcd. H-is
address wvas forwarded and read by Professor
McLaren. It was vigorous in thought, comprehen-
sive ini its scope, full ai gencrous and kindly feeling,
and af cammendable brevity. It wvas in cvcry way
worthy af the occasion and af the Moderator. Dr.
Parsons' address ta the people wvas terse, earnest
and practical. It was a plea for a larger and mare
complete equipment ai the teaching staff. Stress
wvas laid on the mare thorough study af the Englisli
Bible, and the special needs ai a class who in spirit
and consecration arc capable af daing excellent
wvorkc in the Christian ministry, but %vhio cannot
command the advantages ai a full university train-
ing. The Doctor was carefui ta maintain that a
full academnic course was essential if it cou Id bc
obtained.

In introducing Prafessor Thoinson as the Iec-
turer af the evening, Principal Caven spoke af himi
in terms af highest eulagy. This means mnuch.
Principal Cayeu is too conscientiaus a mani to
indulge in high-flown expressions oi complimentary
caurtesy. In his utterances lie means ta the full
what he says. Neither did lie speak without kno'.v-
ledge. The position taken by Professor Thomnson
in his university course, tic excellent work accain-
plishcd by hini in bis brief pastorate, and the aca-
dcmnic work hie has already performed bath in Knox
and Manitoba Colleges amply justify ail that the
Principal felt called upon ta say in bis bchalf. The
introductory lecture wasinitself amasterpiece. There
is no extravagance in saying that had it been deliv-
erecd in any of the famous seminari&±s on tliis
continent or in Great Britain it would have been
highiy appreciated by aIl mast compctent ta forni
a just estimate ai its value. - In the addition of
Professor Thomson to its staff ai instructors Knox
obtains a most valuable acquisition. He is evidently
a man possessed of large mental grasp, thoroughly
trained mind, wide reading and familiar acquaint-
ance with the trend of exîsting thouglit, along with
whîch qualities there is also evident a devout and
reverential spirit and an attractive rnodesty. H-e
wili doubtiess exercise a powerful influence for good
over the minds cf those who corne under bis care.
There is ane consideration in his bèhaif which we
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spontancously bespeak. His rhysical health at the
prcscnt time is by no means robust. He is just the
kind of man to have. a large amount of extraneous
work aof a public nature thrust upon him. To
uridcrtakc such, evcn bcyond bis ability, would, s0
far as inclination goes, bc decmed no hardship by
him. He is devotcd to bis worlc, but in the interests
of the college and for bis own sake it is desirable
that as little prcssure as possible should bc put upon
him to engage in %vork autsde fils own special
spher-, which, until he fully regains bis hralth, wili
bc amplv stîrncient for his energies.

The inaugural lecture was a massive and com-
pact elucidation of the great and important subject
with wbich in bis ardinary work Professor Thom.,on
will have specially to deal. The propriety of select-
ing such a subject and its mode of treatment wvas
rcmarked upon, some considering that it wvas rather
abstruse for a pronliscuous audience. There is roomn
for differLnce of opinion on this point, but one thing
is certain that in dealing with bis subject as he did
thse ncwv proressor %vas at his bcst. Ater all, may it
not be good even for a promiscuous audience once
in a while to 'orne in contact with robust, vigorous
and sustaincd thought on questions of the highest
philosophic and scientific intercst ? Thse audience,
however, was nat so very promiscuous after ail.
The large number of minieterial brethren, many of
thcmn fromn a distance, would be able to follow with
kcen appreciation the masterly and logîcal sequence
of thougbt with which the~ lecturer advanced bis
pawerful argument. Wîthout affectation the audi-
ence can bc described as a representatîve one, and
those camposing it arc more or less accustomed ta
cansezcutive thought tbat thecy coule, not faau to fol-
low the lîne so undeviatingly pursuied by thc lec-
turer. The style of the lecture wvas in harmony with
the theme and its mode of treatment It is appra.
priats-, concisc and lucid. There is no indulging in
the jargon of thse scisools, no unnecessary employ-
ment af technical phraseoiogy tn make a show of
learning, no redundancy of expression. In a remark-
able degrce Professor Thomson is not oniy endowed
wvah the capacity for strong thir.king, he is equally
gifteeî with an adequate and power of appropriate
expr'cssion, erninently itting him for thse important
chai,: he has been appainted to fi11. Knox College
and the Church generally are to be congratulated
that. the services af Professor Thsomson have beeni
recagnized and secured. Thse well.wishes for hîs
success are general and hearty.

DOFS IT PA Y T& 1BE' IMMORAL ?

A GREAT crime attracts of necessity a large
.tdegree of human interest. The trial cou-

cluded at Woodstock of the unfortunate young man
who was found guiity of a cruel and heartless mur-
der bas aroused everywhere miore than ordinary
interest. This is due to the social position of thse
criminai a-id bis victim, and also to the peculiar cir-
cumstances in which the crime was cot.amitted. A
young man wvas decoyed from England by gross
misrepresentation and direct falsehood. It was
represented to him by young Birchaîl that thse latter
was passessed of valuable farms, and that the two
should go into partnership. No such farmns existed.
The fraud was on the eve of discovery and the
duped Benwell is taken ostensibly on a visit to one
of the aileged farms but in reality to the Blenheim
swamp wvbere a few days afterwards the body wvas
found with two fatal bullet wounds in the skull.
The details are familiar, having been .one over again
and again in the investigations iselci and in al their
fuiness at tbe trial.

Thse court proceedings at Woodstockc reflect credit
on the administration af justice in Canada. The
promptitude with which Bîrchail was put on trial
and thse manner in which the entire proceedings
wcre conducted are creditable to ail concerned.
Vise Spring Assizes were held too early ta admit of
thee çase gaing to trial then, and in this the prisoner
gained rather than last. The excîtement ini the
locality and indeed ail over thse country was sa great
that it is possible the accused would flot have
reccived the just consideration that wvas his due.
The interval gave time for thse subsidence of excited
feeling and afforded an opportunity of approaching
thse case in a spirit of judîcial caimness. The entire
conduct cf the case bas evoked expressions of
approval from the British and United States press
whicb seem bath reasonable and just. -The proceed-

ings contrast favaurably with thse uncertainty that
s0 often attends similar judicial trials in the Repub-
lic. The selection of a jury was of thse utmost
importance. The right of challenge was freely
cxercised yet there was no waste of time. Forty
minutes sufficed for a satisfactory completion ai the
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panel. The judge presided with the dignity tbe
occasion demanded and was scrtîpulously carelî
that the accused shauld have ail the advantages the
law allowed. lie appealed more than once to tise
jurymien's sense of fair-play and ta thee heavy
responsibility that restcd on thum. [n bis suin-
ming up of tbe evidence hie was conspicuiotsly fair
and impartial. The counsel for tbe crownl mar-
shalled'-vith singular lucidity the terrible array of
facts th. t, pointcd sa conclusively ta thse guilt of thse
accused, but lie shoved no desire to deal unfairly
with the evidence prcsented, and hie nover pressed
unduly a point concerning which there was rootu for
reasonabie doubt. The counsel for thse accuscd bad
a more diflicult task assigned bim which hoe dis-
charged with great ability. There is but ane opin-
ion as to the fairnes3 of the trial. Even the con-
demned man is reported as having eýpressed himiself
as satisflcd on this point.

Now that the trial is ovcr and the unbappy man'.s
span of lufe is rapidly nearîng its close, lie will have
an opportunity for rclccting on thse course tisat has
led up ta so terrible a culnmination. In bis case it is
not sa long since ile tvith aIl its glittering promises
and its golden opportunities opecd up alluringly
befare him. lie had tnany advantages. Starting in
thse race of lufe he had fcw af the obstacles that
impede the progress af many who have grappled
with stern dirniculties and been every wvay the better
for the co:.sict. He had a good home, eariy educa-
tional advantages of a superior kind, a course at
Oxford which his own folly-prematurely shortened.
Family and social advantages îvhich praperly appre.
ciated %vould have been help fui. These were flang
awvay %vîth a careless hand, aid lbe drifts forth as an
unprincipied adventurer.

In same quarters it is the fasision ta ascribe bis
conduct ta the absence of a moral nature, and trac-
ing bis abnormal privation ta hereditv and en3viron-
ment. To dceny that heredity has a pawerful and
direct influence in tise shaping af moral as well as
of physicai characteristics would bc absurd, but it is
just possible that taa mucis may hc made of here-
dity and enviranment. Tise ligbt it is fitted to give
for " .. : uidance ai life is of great importance, but
it is possibic w ascribe more to it than it is capable
af riccompiishing. When it is pushed ta tise ex-
trtrne of superseding moral consideratians it is being
carried too far. If hie is sane, whatever a man owves
ta heredity or hawever unfavourable bis environ-
ment lie is still held acct ,-n-.able as a moral agent.
The disposition in some quarters is ta hoid a man
irresponsible if bis grandiather %vas a scoundkei or
bis more immediate ancestars baose livers. It used
ta bc the custom ta seek escape from tise conse-
quences of transgression by ascribing it ta Satanic
agency. With some it is the custom ta put ltercd-
ity and environmient in the place af thse Evil One,
and reduce tise man ai criminal inclinations and
habits ta a condition ai moral îrresponsibility.
Wisatevcr tise source ai incitements ta evii, man is
bield responsible for bis actions. To the apostolic
statement there is no exception " IFor ive must al
appear befare tise judgment seat ai Christ ; that
every anc may receîve tise thing-s donc in his b-dy,
accarding ta that heeisath donc, whether it be gaod
or bad." In tisis state of probation tise Maker af
man h.ts pravîded tbe means for bis deliverance from
tise power ai evil, and a patbway for bis mmsal pro-
gress is opened up. It is neither truc ta fact nor
Scripture that heredity closes tise door against a
man's deliverance framtise domination ai bis sinful
nature. Nor is it true tisat heredity cancels moral
responsibility. Tise persan who plcads lieredity as
an excuse for wrong actions is presumnablv ance vho
wilis ta do evil. 'If Birchahl's unhappy career is
employed for the purpose ai weakening tbe sense ai
moral responsibility, it is a perversion ai tise lessons
bis crime is emphatically fitted to teach.

One ai tise abviaus truths tise crime and its
sequel clearly impress is that crooked wvays lead ta
disaster. The young man lived by bis %vits, the
wvor4 aiofail possible ways ai makîng a living. Tise
qualities of which lie has shown himnself passessed
properiy appiied wouid have enabled hlmn ta earn an
honest livinc and accupied an honourable place in
society. Instead hie chose tise slippery patis ai the
characterless adventurer and it bas cast him his 111e.
Tise praise ai honest industriaus application ta legit-
imate pursuits is not mnet-ipharical but real. In that
oniy can true prasperity and happiness be found.
As long, however, as thought, speech and endeav-
aur are saturated with tise idea that the acquisition
ai wealth is thse one thing worth living and striving
for, men will flot be scrupulous in the means
employed iu gaining what so many believe ta be tise
supreme end of existence in this worid. The long
line ai adventurers will not bc closed by tise execu-
tian ai' Reginald Birchail.'
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OUR Lirrru aONts ANI) TrnL NURSiut. <Boston : The Rus.

sell Publishing Co.)-This mout admirable monthly is a gtcat favour.
it with the little People and descevegiy so. It îs catcfully edited,
bcaulitully illustratcil and finely prinied.

IIARIR'iks Vou.No Picorî.z. (New York .Hallir,îKX Brothers.)
-The weeicly issues nt ibis high clasç reriorlicnl ýuppiiy a plentiful
amount of inîcresting anti instuiclive readîng foi the wide circle ci
renders for whose benclit it is specially dcigncd. Its illustrations arc
numerous and or excellent quality.

Si. Nîc.îiOLAS. (New York ; The Ccrluy Co.)-TF.erc are
many attractive feaiures in titis mtnth's rumt)cr ut &5. Ni.hol.zi.
One piper in liaiticular with ils illustrations. Il Thrtigh a IJetective
Camera," will bc certain to secure attention. Descriptive, liistoiical
and generai papers, well Iold stories and numerous poens, with
numeroui and fine illiîstrations mak'! up an exce*.ient number.

.SCRIIINKRS MAG.AZINE. (New Yorkc : Châries Scribner's Sonc.)
-The reproduction of Ilorace's <'"Mes in aiprtpiate English accom-
paniedi ty fine artistic îllusitaituns a rîtecial femmue in Scribner's.
Tii month " The Lover.% Quatief " shich sciveq a% (rontispiece is a
fine piece of work.l.'Ihe principal Jcsçtipivc illustraied papers in
thîs month's number are . With a Catjle Expedition ; " IlThe
City flouse in the W~est ;' From P'ort tn Port with the WVhite
Sgiuadton ;"Il md IlThse Like Cou, îry in &New Englantd." N. S.
Shaler supplies a secondi paper an - Nature and 'Man in PAmetica,*'
andi Mis. Sylvanus Reeci presents ber views on IlThe Private School
for Girls." The serial story "Jerry " is continueci and tiiere are
short stories and poems of decideci menit.

IIARPILR'S NMArA7iNEt. (New York:: harper & Brothes.)-
Hfarper's for Octoler is parîicularly strong. There is -sot only great
variety in tihe contents but a number of Iapers are particulaîly attrac-
tive. IlA Moose Bull Fîght "I serves as frontisliiece andi an appropri.
aie illustratiot ta tthe openîng paper, Il Antoînes Muose Vard," the
story of a huntîng expedlition intu the feedsnsg grounds of thseNfoase,
near Crooiced Lake, Canada. Il New Morucys of Lincoln's Admninis-
tration ;' " Remînîscences oflIN. P'. Vllis andi Lydia Mtaia Chîld;"
"lThe First Oit Weil ; " "l Ngticultural Chili: " Il NiRhis nt New-
sieaci Abbcy"I are some of the more notable papers in the number.
Il Port Tara-;con," tq Alphonse Daudet, andi quite a number of shot
stories, andi poctical contributions add attractiveness ta this month's
issue.

Ti,. CENTURY. (New York: The Certury Ca.) -joseph
Jcffesson's finely writîen anti mosi inieresting .iutotîvgraplîy ends wîth
this month's instalment. Professor Darwin, of Cambîridge, Englanti,
contributes a scientifle paper et great interest on " «%etecrites andi
the Ilistory of Stellar Systems." Irl;tb Cave.Dwellirîgs ; I

IAn Attist's Letters frons Jalan ;"II I A Hard Rond ta Tiravel out
of Dixie; " IlOut-of.îhe-Vays in ligh Savoy," iîy Edward Eggles.
ton ; "The Women of thse French Salons ' are ail interes!ing and
finely illustraieti. Miss heclen Gray Cane wiiies on *lAmerican
Womrn in Liierature; Il anti Henry Cabat Lodgo dîscusses, Il Why
Ilatr.nage in Office is Un-American." Mrs. Amelia Blatr's powerfui
novel "lOlivia"Ilîs completeti and there are two goond short stories,
several poems andi the usual dcpartnients that add ta thc attractive-
ness of the Cet'ntiry.

Tiîm ATLANTIC MONTIILY. <Boston : lloughton. Mifilin Ç,
Co.>-The conclusion of!NIrs. Deland's I"Sidney "I occupies the first
piace in thse Aitatt fur October, and the final chapters have that
intensity uf feeling %vhîch ie calleti forth ht he statement of thse îheoty
af her story ; naniely, that love andsilf sacrifice are uhe îhiogs
which alone make life worth havin. Il' Felicia " conmes In a climiax
in the marriage of thse beroine with a tuin, ta whose occultation in fle
aoth she andi ail ber friends strenoously abject. Dr. iloîmes' IlOver
the Teacups"I also relates ta rnarryiîsg and gîving in martiage; andi,
more iver, describes a visit ta a certain college for women, not a
tbousand miles froin Boston. Thse first chapiers ai a forthcnming
serir.g srory by Frank Stockton are announceti for next montb. Thse
otk~er striking papers of thse number are a consideration ai Henrik
Itîse.'à lufe abroati and bis later dramas, Mr. Fiske's IlBenedlict
Arnolds Treason," Mr. J. K. Paulding's "lA Wanderîng Scholar
of thse Sixteentis Century,ý--Johannes Buzbach.-U'. .5cCracken's
accounit ai Altdorf andth ie opeo-ait legislative assemblies which take
place there, andi Professor Royce's paper on General Frémont. Miss
Jewett's Maine sketch, IlBy thse Morning Bott," andi a paern by Miss
Thomas on IlSleep," should be especiaily remembered. The usual
Contributors' Club, and several critical articles, anc of which is a
review af jules Bretan'à I"La Vie d'un Artiste," compiete thse issue.

TiuatMISSIaNARY RIaVIIaW aFTHz W'ORLD. (New York:.
Funk and Wagnal's,; Torontoa: William Brtiggs.) -The number for
October opens with a scathiog article on "1Cardinal Lavigerie and
bis Anti-Slavery Crusade," by Rev. J. C. Bracq. Dr. Ellinwood loi-
lows with a graphie sketch ofa IlForeign Missianary o! Olti Testa-
ment Tumes." Prof. Hiuibert, of Seoul, Civ!s a fascinating andi
thrifingly interesting story afIl The Introduction o! Chrîstiansty ina
Korea by Roman Catholîc Missiooarica," many ai whom suffereti
martyrdom for the faith. Il Undenomnational Mission WVrk " is a
timely andi able presentatiun ai tisat subject. by Lev. lames F. Riggs.
IlThse Prayez for Labourers," by Dr. Pierson, will touch many a
heart andi ought ta evaice much carnest prayer. Dr. Lat'.îe prescrits
cogent reasons ta show that thse IIResuits of Modern b':---ons I wilI
bc permancnt. Tisat veteran African missionary, Lewis Graut, con-
tributes a valuahie article on IlMahdism and Missions in tise
Soudan." Dr. Starbuclc gives us thse cream ofa al thse foreign mi.tsin.
ary periadicais culleti andi put inta Englisis. Besides these papeti in
the literature section, vie have a highiy vainable sketch a! "l The
Foreign Missions af thse Maravian Chutc1'," and a terse andi pretty
full description afIl"Mismons -andi Sects irn the Taricisis Empire."'
In addition ta aIl Ibis tisere is no little correspondence, many strik-
ing editarials ; also nine pages ai General Missienaty Intelligence
andi the latest news froni ail lancis. I is a fresh andi grand number,
andi proves that the cause a! missions is alive and pragtessing the
warid over.
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A SEPTEMIBER DAY.
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Once released, J anet lîad ne further inclinition to linger.
With the light of a bird she skinmed up the broad staircase,
anud breathless tapped at her aunt's door. A certain recollec.
tion darted into lier mind as she did so, and the saute brought
with i a thrill of delighî. Mrs. Greythorpe had been almost
a little buffly on the sublect of the Staffa expedition before she
had heard the fast of ih.

At first, when il had been a nacre nothing, she had betn
resigned and carnplacent ; but at the t1ab/e.dhlel of the prev-
ions evening, so much had it been talked about, se obviously
had it been considered a thing te do, and se man' people
had announced their intention of doing it, tbat even a sorne-
whrM seIfengrossed invalid had felt that shte was out in the
cold.

She had thrown out a fcw hints wliîch had not been taken.
But Janet now called tea ntind waîh infinite comfort that ber
own conviction had been that her aunt wvould have cerîaînly
gone, if anv ant had pressed her te do se.

She bac! been right.
Mrs. Greythorpe, although indubitably startled by the sud-

denness of the present propasition, was flattered anid gratified.
Who could say tlîat she was flot in request nuw ?
WVhat a charîning idea it was of Stronachan's AnMd how

lucky for her and Janet that be had thoughit af ii
On such a day she need have no icars, andl, as it bappentd,

she had had a good night, and f.eut fit for anything. Janet
could have hugged the speaker on the spot.

If must be borne in mind that neither aunt nor niece had
a he least suspicion ai there being any other hindrance to jantes
heing of the Staffa party than that openly alleeed ; whercfore1 joth consciences were cear, whalever dito ideas regarding
liabella ber sister might have tintertaîned. Isabella was not
J anet's keeper, nor had Janet at any tîme recognized her right
tu intermeddle with ber allairs.

I3eween the two, assisted by a willing maid, who foresaw
a long day's release fram bondage, and a nice litile jaunt on
.er own accouni in corlsequence, the elderly lady was now

inade ready irn a trace. and,. fordified by a cup of ita, andi
assured of breakfast on board Il . yacht, she was actually in
wating on the doorsep before ber young escart appeareal.

J anet, too, was there-ariother Janet from the drooping
figure on the garden seat. Illusbes, smiles, dimples, a sort of
ecstacy cf aimpauience, a trcmbling fear born ai recent anguisb
-these combineal farned the Janet of the doors:ep.

'lI never saw her looking pretîer ! " hougbt the young
mian, who ina this case had been the magician with his wand.

Tht reader bas never been tolal whetber Janet was or was
flot preîîy, as a rale. This was because my heroine was much
as people saw ber. She charaged with every change of cch-
cumsance : occasionally paling into insignificance, anon
flusbing into beautv. Those who forecast her future averrtd
that by andl by she would adal ta ber cbarms, andl that these
would bc not a few.

Buni Stronachan was content with Janet as she was. In
bis eyes she had ail she needeal, andl to call forth the sunlight
cf ber smilc and cause the rose ta nantie in her check, filied
up bis measure cf content.

"No burry,» be now crical, as bceapproached with rapial
steps. " 1 do hope 1 have net hurrical you, na'am," ta Mrs.
Greyîborpe. *1I should ble se sorry ta have been abrupt,"
wîîh ahl tht charming deference cf a successful and elateal
scherr; 'l we have p!enty af urne. Let me take youar cloak.
My uncle is much honoureal by your going. His yacht is bis
hobby, andl notbing pleases him more than ta have it appre-
ciatect. Ht is waiting by the slip yonder. He bas been get-
ting sorte gcod tbings for breakfast, and told mnt te assuze
ynu that we sheulal breakfast immediately we are on board.
Sa that 1 do hope you wan'î be the worse, maa," %vhh
renewed earnestness.

Janet laughed to berself as she lsteneal.
B3ut Mrs. Greybarpe saw nothing ta laugh at. Neyer ina

ber life bad she been an higher feztber. Tc have a handsame
yaung gallant affring ber bis arm ini this attentive manner,
claatiang about the bonour she was doing bis relation, inierest-
inr, himself about ber bealîb anal ber appete-wbat bad she
ltfi ta desire?

Accordingly everything was tight. She was charte with
the spirit, with the adventure, with the daring af the whole
ilang. She was really quite invigorated by being braught Out-
cf-dbers ie the delicious air at se early an heur. She was
immensely obligeal te Mr. and Mrs. Stewart for Iheir moust
bospitable offer. Andl it aipeared that ber chief desire was te
ment andl pass tht Staffa boat and wave a gay greetirag, even
if it shoulal anly be discovereal wben the day's work was donc
humi whom the greeting bad been sent.

',I1bave put a large bandkerchief ina my peeket an purpese,'
sut said.

Demiare Janet walked beside ber, pratn as a cburch unouse.
liut. Oh, when ibcy werc rcally offi Vben the fiast nniseless
stroke of the uwell-rained rcwers sent the gig onaits rejoicir-i
way ! Andl when. stili better. tht gig îtself was tucked cesily
aip andl the yacht-tht sbining, glossy, spotitîs yacht, whose
sieato bad been getting oap for the lasi balf-heur-had berseif
bcgwi'to rnove.

.4.Let us jus: stop on deck till we are out cf tht bav, Uncle."
Sîronachan had divinedte t what was due ttctanusual sil-

ence cf bis special companion. Ht perceiveal that sbe was
wrapped in a trance of bliss, but that witb the bliss there
tringled anoîber feeling. She was trembling wiîb an indefin-
able agitation ; a strase cf ansecurity still lurlced beneath every
new bounal toward frecdoto. Oban l3ay moust bc efrt bebind
tzc she coulal feel beyond possibility of recall. A féolisb fancy,
ot course; but si!-

In ru inb, te bc prosaic, tht prier cbild bad neither eaten
nnr drurak anything wortb sptaking of for neatly a week.
She had been living an air as literally as the werds can bc
ccnsrued ; whicb antans that ber young, firsi love hid con-
sunmed every other tbougbt or feeling, andl that Nature, wîtb
ils wara:s anad necteîsties, had been set aside, irn s0 fat as
Nature coxald bcbetuas analîreateal.

But once srated at thet errpirig board spreaa ont wtbin
the ti tclegani saloon, Janet did betier titan could have been
expecteaL.
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It would indeed bave intimated a miserable state cf body
and mind had site been. indiffrent ta tht excellent fart now
before ber. She felt almost hungry when the frizzling odeur
of the broiled Loch Fynt berring, only jnst out cf tht sea#
assaile liber nostrils ; anal a cup, of geod coffte jtasled like
nectar. Oai-calces andl marmalade must needs follow. Janet
never taok marmalade when ai borne, and shte had net been
enamoatreal cf the eat-cakes proffered ai tht Scotch bttis ;
but Stronachan recommendeal the combination, and that was
sufficient.

When shb- returneal to tht deck bier vaung frame wêts con-
scions of a sense of warmth andl satisfaction which made ber
no longer shaver with excitement andl tremulous anxitty.
She was now able ta give berself up ta happiness pure and
unalloyed.

Andl it is goed ta be able ta record that no ane circum-
stance occurreal thraugbant that long September day tri mar
its radiant bours. There was not ane single drawback to
detract front it as a niemery ; not a jarring sight noir sounal la
cause a ruile on is fair surface.

Tht day grtw only more and more brilliant as tht sun rose
higher and higber in tht heavens. Tht gloomny brows of the
dark Sounal of Mul, storm-beaten by many a winier lenapesi,
looL-ca only nub.e, solemn anal sieadfast now.

Tht battreti walls af Duart. tht grim crags of Ardtornish
anal Kllundîne, seemed only mournfully pathetic.

tOh, boav beautifl-how beautiful it a11 is 1" cried Janet.She said the sanie a hundred limes over.
It bad been decideal, for nauticai reasons, ta dispense witb

Ma-s. Greythorpe's anticipateal triumph cf meeting anal bailitrg
tht Staffa boat, and ta follow in its wakt.

Janet zas g tfis. It seemnea to bier foolish fancy ta
do away wî the. last spark af lingering regret, and te carry
out intact the day whertof site had dreameal. Tht day hart
become traîisformed, but she dial not wish ber former idol
shattereal cither.

On speal the lttît yacht. The Soundl of Mult was teft
bebinal; the great ranges ot mounitains ira tht notib overloppeal
the smaller peaks ira tht foregrouni;- anal, finalty, a brnad
e,ýparse of ocean, oniy here anal there broken by islets wlnse
pramontanies seemed ta draw back anal shrink fromt the pale
water wich lay at their feet, was ail that eye ceulal btbold ira
front.

Fligbts cf sea bîrds bung, anal poiseal, and flasheal ram
point ta point. Tht white terra darteci bither anal thithea-, just
touching tht stil sea with thetlips of their long. narrow wings,
as though sportirag witb a giant asleep. Here anal there a
group of these ecean swallows would collect above sorte
shining streak of silver, and, as it were, mock anad gibe ira
the very spirit et mirthfu! frolic. Naw anal again one woutd
skim out fa-cm among the rest, ant icre aloftinto tht
bitte aimosphere above, orn folbnw an tht track of tht lutile
Vessel.

Just outside tht Isle cf Staffa, janeu's heart came to a
momentary stanalstili. She anal Stronachan were leanîng
ever the side together-ol course, together ; tbey neyer vitre
apart ihroughouî the day-wben lie utterecl an exclamation,
anal there was tht steamboat ira tht aci of tmbarking hercrew.

Tht next moment, however, lie caulal reassure an auditor
ta wbam lhe perceived ibis was no good tidings.

"lThat must have been tht last boat.load, Janet. Tbey
wall be off directiy. 1 wii! just mn below anal tell the engiracer.
privately, ta slacken specal tilItbey are wcll oui cf tht way.
It weuld be josi as weIl ta let tbeni be out cf tht way, woald
i nt ? by uncle will neyer know ; anal be deparîcal or bis
mission.

IlHe undersuanals exactly." said Janeita b erseiL.
Time would fait me -a tell a hundredih pari ai tht events

of thai neyer-to be-fongotten day. Fverything was an event.
Every few minutes braught fresh encb.antment.

Tht happy young pair penetratedintoi the deptbs af the
great pillareal dame, anal with saberea smiles andl chasteneal
voaces bearkened tn ils echots. They bati it ta îbemselves-
a new rapture ; none others af the pariy accompanied them.
MNr. anal Mrs. Stewart haut often vassîtea the spot before, as
bail their guesis aIse ; white Mrs. Gneyîhorpe was content wiîb
what she cauld bebolal (rom where site lay, rectaning an lutna--
ions cushions, piled up upon the Iairy-likt decka.

Btut Si-onachan anal the young English girl, wbom he hbau
promiseal shaula set eveayting anal uoucb everythinit, were
enjoinealt taetitlme anal go whithersotver they would.

Tbey encnoached, cf course. Nobody blatneditheun. Tht
gocul host mtreiy blinkeut bis eyes anal lonkeal signiflcantiv ai
Janet's auri when tht Iwo were seen leisureiy stroiiing ever
the bigher partions cf tht isiet, wbat timè he anal bis were
beginning ta weary for another mcea!.

Tht signîficance was tbrown away. Ma-s. Ga-tythorpe was
me:fy revelling ina ber own unaccustomecl bardîbood, anal in
ber absolutely feeling weîl, brisk anal inclineil for bier dinner,
alîbough lber tonic dinner-pilîs bad been left behinal, ira the
bunry of tht stant.

Whtr J anet came back tot the yacht, site possesseal ait sorts
of ireasaires-

h vwas tht saine ai Zona. Every îrompery sheli anal wea
the girl fancical, Sîrenachan moust necals pick uap anal adal ta
hem store. SLe vas hung ail round with the strings of pcarly
shelîs preffereal bv the audaciaus lana chi!da-en.

Andi, iastly, as buayanî spirits gertly faded imie a calmer
rnood, there was the long, quiet sai homeward, white golden
clouals stole round the sînking suri, anal the westcn horizon
greiw purple beneatb their shade.

1,oices dieut away. Tht two, wbo sait apait, gnew absole-lv
sîleat. At length -I have been watcbing yeur face for a
long white, Janet," said one.

."Haveyau? Vby?"
"Yen have sat 50 sill, anal your eyes have greura larger

andl larger, anad your lips bave parîcal-. anal youa look altogetheras if yau were drinking ira this scene in one long, deep
draught, ta lasi you a iifetia-e

"Weil, se I am," said Jane, geratly.
"You stemo be fond cf aur Hebrialeara seas, anal-anal

of ibes parts generally."
I love them-xaa one knows bau I love :bem."
"Enaugi t te -then tht seaker'pauseti.
Weilil " said Janet, halt sxrprised, Ilenaxagh io-whati

"To be ready tai excbange your southeraz home-to take
themr-anautus-:o-tlo-pshaw 1" trautiereal tht youalg an,;
indieant wiih bis cut i samnrnring, 41hwat a fcoltI1aam I
H=9e, Janet, giveme c vour coù. Tht air gravi dailiy o :t

wattr diSiz9y Uit sun is devra. We ame mnch lter thia the
stamba, yoa know. We bave moct hua- rita l. t i ibtdck

now. Let mae draw on yoxar ctoak."

tOcroanîtR sîb, tS9e.

lBnt he did net draw il an Neill Or tise what neet abave
been zo long over the littie cenony, or te have leaneal his
beaut se near ?

J anetifounil he was îalking ira ber car.
It seemeal quite natatrai, anal yet tht vorlal wenl round

before ber eyes.
Then came tht inevitabie pause.
"I shall be eighteen ira February," there came a whisper

back at las:, as a amall, bare banal was yielding tean impetu-
ans clasp. I"Arn 1 50 very young ?".'Ht bas jusi spoken ta me, anal 1 have tolal him that
notbing mort must be said ai present. t tol him she would
be eigbîeen ira February," quoîb Sir Thomas Greythorpe, on
tht morning aiter this ; "anal he was quile wiliing ta vait til)
iben. lîle is a very good fellow, and of course it is a goal
match. 1 am ctelighted uhat samthirnk bas came oaiail ibis
fuss, thotigh net ira the way we expecteal. Ta think cf its
being Janet, anal net Isabetia ai ail ! Weil, new, if we bail
only net been ira such a hurry yestenday we couic! have ge
s0 comfortahiy ira thai yacht, toc. Olal Stewart is quite ai
aur disposai. He has sent a mosi civil message abouta sait ta
Fart William to-day, anal teome other place to-morrow. We
shali be acquainteil wth att the coast scon," jocularly. "lWttl,
naw, tht oniy tbing that 1 regret ira thîs whale Scotch trip îs
that we chucked our maney away on thai corafouraueti Staffa
boat yesîeday-ail for noîhing. Mixing up wîth that rabble,
anal getting shoveti anal josileut, anal eating their vite foout,
anal paying lbrough tht nase for everythirag I How much
better it wouli L ave been if we haut gone quietiy ira aid
Ste wart's "h'-

Janet, coming in ai tht moment, beard tht last words.
Tht btttît rogue sbook ber head ta berseif witb a snaile.
I do nat îbink it wouid havt been better at ail," thougbî

she.

SUCII IS UER'.

1 tvoxia this suornataiearly dawra anitanuaied;
&nd suddenly I secaiu.d a leaf aloat,
Droppout frant auuialai ree wbich f ro8ts haut anote,

Gîiding aaown caltai current uncorafuseal.
Sere, werthless, iLla no maore a place Lofil!
In the grecen garniture effnîcautor Jbil,

Methought. bow fit an endi for ail that. nature usedL

Content titte that the meditative oye
Of1 Eve's caim wandoer by the rivera hairak
SI1 aulal idly note tbee pasa, andt never tbink

WVhat frcîgbt of mia-Lb or arrow hlasts hlm by.
Loi me nai tbink iradifference is scorn
For the oliglat thing that down the stream iii borne

Ta sote cala» nook, uranoticeal there to lie.

G1ýRATRCAÀAD.

Canada is by far the largest of alt the British
possesion;, compriiiing nearly one-haif of the Britisht
Empire. It cavera mort titan ane-fourteenth part of the
eartb's surface, anal thierpore baids ne mean position ira tht
atraira cf mcen. The whole continent cf Europe un only
14G,000 square miles larger than Canada. Tht areaco!the
Domninr l estimateil to cantain 3,610,257 square milesa.
It is nearly tbirty tintes larger than Great Britain anal ire.
land, anal about. 18,000 equare miles ]arger titan the United
States, including Aliaska. (ireater Canada lies wrst cf
Ontario. Toronto bas botta the centn o ci vilization for
te Domainion, but that is alreacly changing, and no c' ore

appropriat advice caai bo given to a, ur coilege grailuates,
enterpnia*gntra c f businessand farineW 'sons, thauI G
West,, Yaung Mani! " The ceatîres af population musi
remaira for naome >ears eaut cf the great laites, but these
too wili follow the centires cf landl areuandoc civilization.
Tht city cf Winnipe'g lies xicarly midway betwten the
oceans andtiay for ail practical purposes ho fitly calleal
Ilte hub cf the Dominion." The introductory sentence ina
Principal Grant!à I"Occan te Ocean " brings this forcibly
te aur mindh. Ho sayç : 41Travel a thousanti miles rap
the St. Lawrenace ; another thexasanal on great lakee and
a wildernewa of lakelets anal streans; a thonuana mtiles
acrasa prariema anal rp the valley cf the Sasktatchewan;
anal nearly a thousan'i titrougit vooda andi ever great
rangea cf mountin, andi yau bave tiravelled frotta eu
to acean titrougit Canada." Grcat ignorance prevaila ina
Great Bitain anal the Unitedi atates, Sal even in tasterra
Canada., rcpecting, the ai-ca cf the Dominiona, andl especi-
aliy cf tat part cf iL whicb 1 bave designated Greater
Canad. loot unsesc what the anIm arma coutalut. Manai-
toha Lab :an a-ca of 60,520 square miles : titis in larger
titan Engiand andi Aales,,which contain 58,764 ; itis larger
than the State of New York viaici bas 47,000 ; it in
4,000 square miles larger titan Michigan vitit 56,243.
Pexnsylvanbana m aro f 46,000 squareialies; it in
mucit greater titan Illinois, which centaa 55,405 àqua4
mlt& The District of Suatebowaia huan amaro f 114,-
000 square miles ; this la nearly au large m Itay, w".c
Luasan&aesof 114,410 ; itin ,00square mile lmuthan
Nebraskas, viicit bus122,007; it la larger ttan Cooado,
whichhausana&maaof 105, 818 ; jutas a larger ares tUnr
tht courbineti States cf 1Mazmachusette, Connecticut, Maine,
New U(mpahirc, Vermonct, New Jersey andi Delavaro,
whiclacontain 113,307 ; it iancarlyais large as New Eng-
landu, New Jersey, Delaware, M"Iylnti, andi Southt Caro-
lins conibined, witla an ares of 115,987. Alberta bau an
ares ci 100,000 square miles ; titis in larger titau Illinois
and Ohaio, wbicit togother contain 95,369 square irilé. It
is nurly as large as Oregon witha 102,M0. Golorado bau
an ares of 105,818. .Amsinibia bua a m aeo f 95,000
square miles ; titis las larger tian (3rfat Brit&u irwth
88.584 ; it la aaesriy a& l"rgM sMinnesoctawhicbcotaia
95,274.
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TUE MISSIONVARI WORLD.

WOMAN'S WORK FOR WOMAN.

Tht New Testament b00aded the key-nate ai woman's
emancipation (rom thetîyraany ai aId custamns, and wel-
comed her ta a share in tht active service of redemptiail.
Tht aId dispeasatian lad given a promise which checred
every Hebrew mother's heart with hope, and litre and there
as in the staries ai Hannali and Ruth and Esther, appeared
beautiful illustrations of what waman's influence mighit acconi-
plish ia the world. But outaside ai tht Jcwish Churdli tht
warst element in the carkness ai heathcnismi was tht oppres-
sion af tht female sex.

The very iact iliat waman was specially hoaoured in the
adyca: ai tht Mlessiali seemed te presage a new and more
ample sphere for lier influence: Tlht two sisters ai Bthany,
insead ai being hidden away like tht inmates ai a mosîtai
harem, and forbitiden ta share the blessings ai tht Saviour's
visits, sceau ta have hart the samne intimait acquaintance and
friendship wiîh their bratber's guest that wauld be accorded ta
the wives or sisters ai a modern Christian home. Darcas was
as fret and as efficient la ber Christian activities as any modern
presîdent al an orphan asylum or a waman's home. lriscilla
taugli: theaîagy when crude and uninstructcd young mission-

r aries needed iurther training ; and ai aIl the mcn and women
an tht Churcli in Ceochrea, Pliobe abate was immortalized by
lier Christian service.

Itamust have been a matter af dîsappointment ta Paul,
whcn lie crassed tht Hellespont and eatered i>hilippi, that be
did not receive a welcome fram that " man ai Macedonia,"
whom lie had seca in bis vision. But tht anly wlcomc lie
found was in a wamnan's prayer meeting by the river side, and
Lydia, a waman ai affairs and of' aggressive Christian influ-
ence, became bis hostess and bis chief patron.

As for tht mca cf Macedonia bis first encounter was witb a
sardid syndicate who werc making merchandise ai the wild
vagaries af a demea:cd girl. Shc had been restored and con-
verttd, and their business was ruined, and in consequence Paul
was mobbed. Tht Iast chapter af tht Epistîet ta tht Romans
shows baw extensive and how fret was woma's work in the
churcl i atRame.

Ia tht days of mar:yrdom woman bore lier part la beroic
courage and in suflcring unta death. la Carthiage and la Rame,
in far-af France, anid wherever tht lon.g struggle ai Chris-
tiaaity with beathenisai was waged, the delicate formb oflwamca
and of girls were tortured and mangied (or their faith. Ia
iauadreds ai instances aiso woman, who in tht bloody invasions
oflsavage tribes was spared from carnage only ta lie bora inta
slaver>-, became a berald ai tht cross. Even in tht courts ai
savage kings we flnd lier tht centre and source ai Gospel
light. The conversion af Vladimir ai Russia through bis
Byzantine wi fe was a case in point.

la no country bas woman's earîy influence in tht propa-
Ration ai tht faith licen more remarkabîe than in France and
liritain. Clovis an tht eve ai battît vowed that if victary

sbould be givea hlm lie wauid tbereafter worsbip the God ai
bis Christian wifc, Clatilda. The victory was won, and la
pursuance of bis vaw be was baptized wiîb îhre :housaad ai
bis court and is army. 1: bas been truly said that not mercly
Clovis and bis army wtrt baptized, but a great empire aad
the whole civilization and destiny of Western Europe.

Wben tht rude Saxons acfliritain were ta bç recîaimed,
and tbat Cbristianiîy which ilicir savagcry had wcl igb
trodden aut on tht shorts ai Kent was ta be restored, tht way
was opened by a Christian princess of Burguady, wha in ber
marriage ta tht Ring ai Keat bad stipuîated that sha.. should
lie free te wership tht truc God and His Christ. Canterbury
was reaily feunded by Qucea Bertha, who prepared tht way
for Auguàtine and bis monks.

la tht modern movement ai Cliristian benevolence tht
women af tht Roman Cathoîic Cburch were earlier la the field
tban those af the Protestant Churches, but îliey worked under
tht rules and restrictions of coaventual arders. It as quite
ta the credit ai Romanism that its sisterhoods bave la modern
times beca anebilized fer active service at home and abroad.
Tlaaugh tht missionary idca la the Roman Ca:liolic Church
is ihai ai a celibate pries:, vet tht Sisters ai Cbarl:y go la
groups ta al lands, and their bospitals and orphanages risc
up as by maaic wherever human sufferipg is found. Onll
praise and commeadation cari be given ta the scl-denying
devotion wiîh which ibis noble work is donc.

But a far betttr development ai waman's wark in missioani
and inaail benevoece as that which bas been showa la Pro-
testant Christendom withia the las: quarter of a century-
liciter. firsi, because it is freer ; second, because it aims at
tht subsidiziag, not af a proiessional class, but ai aIl Chris-
tiawamanhood for tht werk of Christ ; and third, because
the exanîple and influence of tht marrlcd and unmarried
women ai Protestant missions are mare positive than that ai
isoîated siscrhoods. Thty illustrait the bore-cf whicb
China and India knew aaating-instcad of tht canvent, *hich
Buddhizm already bas; and thcy Rive stronger evidences ta
the freedota which aIl waaien should dlaim.

lit may lic said ibat on the borne side tht wornan's work of
Protestanllsin dots not la iact subsidize ail tht talent and
moral power of Christian womaahood in tht Churcb. This
ist ixîdeed, io truc, but istendency hiran hai direction ; ibat
lisis ideal anad lis aise, and ina no other ant enierprise hasso
large a portion of ius renbership, malt or female, betat
enlisted as in womans mimsionay watk. We have obsczved
thtegrauth and operaticats af woizaan'foreia n issioaazy
societies for tii lm :wentlyeyars, and have leitr mort and
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more impresscd by thir stabaitty an arganizatian and their
advance in efficiency and power.

In ail Protestant Churches the impulse is ane and univer-
sal. Suspicions, doubois and fears which conservalive men
entertained at the outset have disappeared. No denomi-
nation would think of dispensing with this pintent auxiliary
farce. It were difficuit ta say whther its success abroad,
great as it is, or its reflex power at home, ins been the
greater.

The lait, Dr. Mullens, ai the London Mîssionarv Society,
maintained that, as a uniform law, home charities of every
kind had grawn aut af the broader and deeper rnavenients
that had been stirrcd by the spectacle af waman's debasenient
in heathen lands. He traced nearly ail the societies fur evangel-
ization in Great liritain ta the antecedent impulse which arase
about the beginning ai the century ta give the Gospel ta
distant lands.

Whatevcr may have been the facts in England, ai is cer-
tain that the great tide af sympathy whîch first sprang up in
the liearts af American wamen for their enslaved sisters in
the zenanas ai India bas inured ta the good af aur awn iran-
tier seittements and of the freedmen in the South. T'he
women ai the churches neyer beiore 50 fully realized their
power or were sa disposcd ta use i., in ail earncst service for
Christ and humanity.

Thei movement %vas timely for more reasons than anc. i.

la arose at a time when the zenana system liait begun ta bc
questiancd, and teachers were demanded ta instruct ignorant
and neglected wîves. The door apeaed just as the messengers
arase-as in the case ai Carnelius and Peter. 2. The mave-
ment was callcd for at a tirai when the wamen of America had
just learned soniething ai their unitcd strep'-tb an their eflarts
for the relief ai aut wonded soidiers. 3. '£bis wark in for-
cign missions came iorward ai a time %vhen there were niany
bereft and bleedîng hearts whicb needed the care, and
thraugh care the salace1 whicb the service oi the Great Sym-
pathazer sa aten presents. From its very beginang a: has
proved a resource ta many a -widawed sout who in deep sor-
row was wondering for whai abject ber lie was stil prlonged.
4. The movemnent came a: a time when, in the North a:
least, American womanhoad was bcginaing ta feel the influ-
ence ai an unexampled reign oai wealth and luxury. S:cadiy
for the last twenty-five years money bas been growang an social
power, and more and more asserting itsei as an aim irn lie.
Old standards oi esimate-knowlcdge, culture, character-
have lst ground before the influence of the " gold basis," and
the temptation ta warldlîness and dîsplay has been greater
than in any previaus periad af aur history, or, perhaps, aay
hastary. The " social columas" ai the secular press bave fcd
the flame ai this craze for weaith, and certain classes ai
magazines have miade it a special aim ta cater ta the uawa-
manly ambition for aîaney. Some months ago anc af out
popular manthlies gave the public an article an " The Ricb
WVomea of Arneraca." Severai portraits were given, witb the
namnes. Some were marriageable vountz heiresses ! It is
vulgar enaugb for mcn ta parade their rnaney-bags or bave
athers do it for them, but ta drag down woman froin the purity
and dignity of ber truc character and place lier in the arena
for sucli a sbow, and especially ta advertîse heiresses, as
demoralizîng ale ta womaahoud and ta manhaod, and stems
ta point already ta social and national dccay.

Fortunately the cauniter-movernent in behaif o missions
and other formns ai Christian benevolence bas in many cases
interposed a wholesome check ta ibis unhailowed ambition.
Sîde by side witb this rush of worldliness and display, and
oftca across its current, there lias gone forth an influence
tbat was elevating and ennobling. Tiacre are multitudes, even
axnang the weaithy, vwho have leatned that there as somethang
higlier than empty display, and who have instiV -d anto the
minds ai their daugliters aspirations for practicaii sympalhy
wîîh tho wants and waes ofithe world. la many a famîly ai
wealth the counter-balancing influence ai the mission. a'y inter-
est bas bccii welcomed as a safeguard. With it lias cine a
wide range of information conceruing lands and peoples and
institutions which would mot otherwise have been gained. if
nothing cIse badl resulted fromn woman's work in missions, its
educationai influence in families, the better impulses witb
wiich it bas cnriched and ennobled womanhood, the wide.
spread attruistic spiti: vwhich now shows itseii in Zenana
Bands, Christian Endeavour Sacîcties, or among the Daugh.
jts ni the King, would repay a bundredfold ail that bas beca
expended.

Nor bas its influence beea coaflned ta the female sex. The
prayers which have been oflered for nearly a generation in
Christian homes the :ncreased intelligence, the glow ai
ennabling enthusiasai, have affected sous as well as daughiers.
What wonder that tbere are tbousands ai young men naw ras-
ing Up and offring theniseives (or the mission fields i
Recently, when the brave and dauntless Mackay fcIl at bis
post in the Uganda Mission, and the sudden cati came ta
England for others ta take bis place, aine voluateers at once
presented tbemnselves. . pimùtc bshoeitrs

On tthe foreigra fiél!e splmito bi oeiids
is found in huadreds and even thausands of women, married
or unmarried, wha in scbooi or zenana work, in the hospital
and the dispensary, are exerting a quiet but patent influence
whicb fna compulation caia measure It cornes mlot 11with
obseration." Tht change wrought in the surrounadiag coin-
munity is onethting acconiplïsbed. It gradually refutes and
destrcys the Orientalibteories af wonan's sphere Tht con-
sciaus dignity of woman appearing in troi freedom tan the
bomne, in the school, or worshipping in the inixed assembly,
bîaks clown oid prejudice, and rebukes the blind coaceit ai
men who, ia enslavîag woman, have biighted tir own lisp-
piness and destroyed the. weliare of teir famiies.-Dr.
£flmod in XMuswy Re~dWm

TEWPERANCE AN!) LONVGE VIT V.
An endeavour was recently made ta show that total abstain-

ers do not live so long ns thnse who consume alcobol in mod-
eration ; alsa, strange ta say, hattdaose who aiten drink ta
cxccss autlivc the tettotailers. Statenients purparting ta camte
front the medical profession in Englaad were adduced in sup-
port. Tht whole story had a suspicioub appearance. The
facts were evidently cooked, but sa skiliully as ta deceive
unwary people.

Al persans possessing comman-sense are awarc that an
excessive consurmiption ai alcohnt leads ta îll-health and a
hîgh rate ai mortality. lButniany arenat canvinced that even
what is called nioderate indulgence tends ta lessen the dura-
tian ai ife. The United Kingdomn Temperance and General
Provident Institution, London, England, lias two classes ai
insurance, ane for total ahstainers, andi another for temperate
people who arentta* bstainers. AIl insurance offices
careiuily avaiinsuri lth tves oai drunkards, or ai thasewhom thcy suspect tj' e anclined ta over-indaîlgence. That
cf itseli as sufficicnto showv that the universal experience ai
lufe affices is that alcoholic excess n»ns a high rate ai mor-
tality. The directars ai the býreê io~îned institution a t
their las: annual me ^tt tIfor tht total abstinencesecio o te Lb61 * aer ai lite policies for every zoo
claims estimattd toi 1 due by the actuary's tables there had
been only fifty-n*ýne dcaths, but that in the general sec-
tion-that is, amng thase who drank in strict maderation-
tht deathq amounted ta eighty-six aut ai the expected zoo.
Therciare aut af equal aumbers ai two lats ai insurers-total
abstainers and temperate men- the abstainers shawed forty.
five per cent. better than the temiperate drinkers.

'%Vhat is a moderait consumr.tinn af alcahol? 'lCasslil's
Famnily Physician " is a book written hy physicians af the
Landon hospitals. la the article on alcahol, evidently not by
a total abstainer, it is stited that the average Landon liter
cantains five per cent, ai alcohol ; also, as the result ai scien-
tific experiments, that :wa ounces ai alcohol cansumcd in beer
should be: the daily maximum allowance for a strang man.
This wauld reptesent two piats of Londrai lie. but, it is
added, for mast people one-balf, or ai the autside tbree-fourths
ai that allowance would be sufficient. Howcver, the exper-
ience of thtelUnited Kingdamn Tenîperance and Generar Pro-
vident Institution goes ta prove that total abstinence is the
better plan.- Toronlo Da14' ,1Mail, Sq5pi. i, .rSgo.

Ci.EA N TUE BI LA NE S A ND) A L E YS/
At this season ai the Vear tht public heaith shauld be as

carefuiîy lookcd after as at any ather time.
Mlany ai aur Aldermen and Cauncillors la Canada believe

that because the hot wcather is aver they are therefore a: lli-
erty ta relax their efforts in the healthi department, and rest
quietly until acxt summer.

This is criminal ene' rce. and accaunats in a large meas-
ure for tht grea: ampdntif sickness that now exasts. The
cool autuma shoul beJ5el st season of the year ia &Iltht large tawn ~lci es ai Cana-,Ont geat j o f itrab and discase as tht large
amouat ai de eed animala a vegetable alatter that as
ailowed Ica accumaulate lnbacL .*attys.

Tht bot wcather bas dri %"tha i cayed matter, and tht
strang winds carry it oye -ca:y an rawn an aIl directions,
when it is inhaled and swallowed aur citizen la their daaly
walks ; it even enters.&ur stores d dwel'.

Tht resuit is thtt'! ndreds not constitution-
aIly strong arc poasaned a laid up Typhaid fever and
I)iphtheria and other analign t i.ds aS.

Ta gýuard agaînst danger ai as km , et us sou a note
ai warning ta cvery man and wo a ia Canada wh dots

no njyperfect bealîli and strengtb Those who arc wealc,
nc'rvaus, irritable and sleepless; as we s aIl who re ail-
ing fromn Dyspepsia and Indigestion are a ys tht flrst ta
lie attacked. McaPe and women wbo have sI isb circula-
tion and impure bloond, stand on dangerous grounad, andi
require imanediate attention.

Tht great armour of defence, and tht penpîe's strong
rock ai safety, is tbat infallibît remedy, Painc's Celery
Compounid. It is tht aly preparation knnwn ta, science
whicb ca horougbîy luild up tht nerve and brain power as
well as strengthen the body by con:înually kteping the
liver, kadneys and bowcîs an a healîhy state. Paine's Celery
Compound as an autuma cleaaîser for tht systemn as far ahcad
ai aIl tht drugs known ta science.

It is quick and gentle in its action:. it is sale and sure
«and cans be used by al with perfect confidence. At this sea-
s«,a eve-y iamîly should have a battît near them, and use it
accasianally, and thus ward off dangerous dî3eases.

CANNONS MS. CANONS.
An aId writer said that when CANNiONS were introduced as

negatiators, tht CANONS of tht Cburcb were useless ; that tht
warîd was govcrn t by %ilTku*i and thea by NITRIJM-
first by ST. j»T - by sA:.TrETRaz-.. Tht mantac-
turers of Diamno yts in no way andebtefi ta CANNONS
or CANONS, MtITRUMi E1 iit .1-, ST. 1iETF.R or SAi.TPETRE
for tht great popularity ai h r *l.-Truc, they acknaw-
ledge tht great power ai tht pr' Inb.cardand truihial
recommeadations of îhousazAs of ladies sis iamond Dyes
ae gained ibeir present high-ptasisIon-jn public faveur solely

îhroughîheir great mrerits. Iitatars an nKrs oficrude andworthless dyts, reiy for success ircai tht fact thiât their dyes
are put up ira similar style. Do no: lie deceaved -because ibis
is dont ; reanember tht grea: point taolie obtained is grand
colours tbat are brîght, lashioziable and lasing ; these quali-
ties can cal>- be found an Diamond Dyts

BI1GE PLI Y AMONGST WOM1EN.
There was a lady at Baden-Badea whose luck at the gain-

iag tables was extraordinary and attracted general comment.
She explained the secret ai ber success ont day to a iriead by
tcîling ber that she invariabîy foilowed tht lead oi some per-
san who seemed ta be playiag la gaod lu&k. WVen dacuors
adopt a thing for their cown wives and fardiile, sou miv be-
pretty sure it is a good one. This is tht case with thte under-
,.est lust introduccd for ladies and clâildaro, anîd- agisertd
under tht name ofibth Health Brand.. Everf vest- cf this
viake is starnped plainly 'with tht word " HeaItb.'~ Ask your
doctoar -what tbeY amt.He wil Icaow, and- will probably tel
Voit tbat bis own people W=a them. They an for sale by W.
A. Murray %,kCo.
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Ar -tisenmeetinsg ni the Barie Puesbytery an Tues-
day wvei Res. J. Sieîeright gave noice tisai se
itîtetiLled i l tiîXt zepulas meeting ta bling iu un
aveture anent tise formatioîn ai a newIrl>esb>-ery
cîintptAaîof aithe cougiegations ansd mission stainsn
iront Grai-rnhsînst nuisis.

Tissi Session of the l'reîhiytecian Coihuge. Mont-
real, was opuici un Thisriay cvening lait. Tht
inaugural lecture was dehîiveicîl lîy Rev. lttocssur
Camupbell, IL.D., on -Tht l'crsonal Revelation."
L'nusuai îîressure on ouir space coins jcis holdiîng

Over a luih accourit ni tisai as weil as several otîtez
matteni lfoi nrxt ek's issue.

Titit Rer Dr. R ,hîrtsou, Suîîeriutennlent oh
Nis'ioüns lfor the 1rttb)tcti5ntChurch ai Canada
in Manitoba anti tht Noth Wes. says : Thtel'rcs.
lîyteniaii studntt mtsbiotaties arc cturning ta col-
lege, andthte Synantl's Conîmittec iiakes ait surgent
ajipeal for ihirty missionuaies ta snppiy tise uist
înspncitant misions. Serîtlas.ses are aticieaed
if lise missionaies artîlot availatile for tise vînter.

ON Satbsth ast, Rtc J. A. F Suhelant, af
%Vest Seliki, diispensei the odinances af the
Lord's Supper and I Bahttîs Sti lhauseîour, Man.
Tisent weie six haptisnis andi thîteen c-nimuni.
cants. This vas tise iit cosmmlunion ier, tht
mission lîing fint alîenctl îy %I. James aI Mani-
toba Calege, i l ay' fast.in irbici he has laliauren
foi tht sommer witis nicis accepîance.

Titi' ladieus ai tht Kinkion Wonîan's Foiceg
M.%isçianary Socicis met in lange numbensat Mis. R.
Ratchifes, on Wecdnestay ast, ta velcunt home
thici pasto's wite ir ia itlbien abîsent on an cx-
tendeti tour ta tise Pacitic Coast..%Mss. Fletcher
look this fint apportonît>' ta iliank tht ladies foi
tht generous jînîse tisny bat!so q i iily hiandet i ier
halat ste anti Mr. Fletcher stater on sheir long
jounne>' anti for thet vainsveicome on tisir elurn.

ONîr iitis te most succussini concerts cvii held in
Flesheton vas that helti in thetiown hall an tht
crcning ai tht 241h tilt. unter tise auspfices ofi tht
young peoffte ai thet Presbyterian Churcis. Tht pier-
(armers vert tresset in antique.tashion, andi createil

consitierabie amusement t tht igures they Pst.
senteti. Tise programme rentiereti %%as highly aip-
1înciated hy tise large audience prescrit, inu> ias-
ing ta go aw3a>, not being utle ta gain ci-en stand.
incrolurnintise hall. MiNl. M Richartison accupieti
tise chair i a verv ileasant anti graceful mauntr.

Tila Re. G. B. ilLîwl, M AL, i; .nnaunced ta
speak lu Lîchine on tise ,6th, 2;ih anti aStis inst.
Thse \Voman's Foreigno Missionar>' Sociesty have
arrangeat tahart him gire two lecture; î .Ottawa
on 54th andi î5rh Novuailier an -PIl itne as a
Mission Field." D. IHavie is,«peteîl in I'iniî
braite on tise î6ti. î7th ant iti Novimiier. il is
<li suai. his aililesses are calculatetilta stimatsin-
etress in Bible stunîy aninissiona?'y %voil. lie lire.
tureti in Speucciville <Rtc. Dr. 1KuIlocl,*s) an tise
ast O.tober, 3ppeaitt int native tieess znti sang anti
seciteti in Arabie. N

Tit asions mission banlleai Toronso helti a
cambinîti aieting4il tht ecurïaom ci ;i. lames'
SquatecL''reshysenîan Chuicb h ek Thle îîresi.
dent af thetWhîmau's Fo)cign %Misswr.j$4Society,
Mis. Evat, ccupiedthue biî. Ana.lidress vas
dehnitti h iotss Etttbt Walkrr. misnaua>inl
stîtar afhe Partage la Prarie Inilian Scitool.
Miss %akcr is a daugiisoa the Rer. William

WValker, Cisathams, Ont. - She relatr!i viriltîh ie
encoursagemnents antd discouragements vide hati
hetn encounttit:l in ber varie, andi the i.-
proriments ruade duing tht pas: tvaos thcet
liais. Miss Walket's hupis ans compiosta mainl>'
ah Sioux Indiins visa escaieti tht massacre lu Da.
kota some Years ago, anti aany oi thens show rare
aptitude as sciolas. Tva 1upih, ont ai visosu h

- oty Years ai sgt andthie ther fotty-on, athougis
unable ta attend tht scisot but oue day lu the
veele, do so vils an asinuity tisal is commeatiable.
Tht adtnss 1 frOed unusualiy intetsing anti de-
sciptive.

TisF Alumni Association ai Knox Calge helti
is annu2t meeting ast vicie. Rev. w. 1). .%rm_

slrIong. ai Ottawa, lu tise chair. Tht financiai
nePOt ai ise Ilonan %fission, conducied lu North
China b>'lht stuutns anti giaduais, proveti salis.
factas>' sud encoutaging. A long letter (ram
Rev. john Gofoth vas tsia, in whicin tht ob-
stacles in tise va>'ai mission varie peculiar ta
lionan were sfetrr t t. Thcse afficers vere
ceciet1liasnexi.veut - Rcr. J. Sorvitle. Owen
Sound, presitieut ; Rus. G. E. Freemnan, Taronto,
vice.pse.kident ; Rer. W. A- 1. Matin, Toronto,
sccrtty.stasurer ; Rer. IW. Buins, TrtSIO,
treasutr ofthe Gofortis Fund ; Rcv. W. . wai.
lace, Tranto - Rtc R. hýladidow. Mi'h:çn ; Rer.
J. Mtch, Tonauto ; Rc. R. Peitigecir, Gien
Morsis, anti Rer. S. i. Eastaan. 'Oshawa, cain-
milice. Thse atinual suppet vas belti in thse cl-
lige dining.hail 9. tht cvcning, at vhich Dis.
Amstrong sut Rti, wth suceraI othem .delisctid
btie!, iulersiatng an.i appropriait attisesses.

TinltI'rcshyucny ai Paris met il Diambo, Octaber
2. farjthe inductiou ai Ris. IV. K. Shearez into tht
j%%stra-chargc ai Princeton undi Drnamto, the Rer.
K. Peutignev, M. A.. pishiding ait Moderatai. Tht
induction sermn vs preacb hy lvD.r. NMeMulcn,
a narrative oi the stepi talcen viait gvun by M.
Robeuilsan, Modtati0aiSessto, «tnt prescilet
questions veet sb>' I i'itsijre h vnathue-
altez talled n uM. Robeton 4ldin prayer,
a: the close oai ha M. Peti ~.as Modentor
aifh'reshtytnydeciareti Me. SiseaMes inactd juta
the pastoral charge, sud in testicmun> tinetual gave
bimtht sigt banti o!ellovship, ia vhich hicvau

':" flloveti b>'the bietlinenTht charge ta the pMs
lot vwu deliraed ti la>' Robertson, anti tht ad.

arc"to he ýOPl bYbis.Beate.Dr. Petiandt,
ou behaalf M ccug ~ton, priserient au atdreas
with a um. anca>'fMr. Raitio n lu clnow-.

Ikgun ibis faluable strvicei as Moderatot ai
= à=a.dtnn tht vaicant>'. AI tine congregaticu

retiren Imam the churcb tin"> gave a cordial- veicame
Io tisnip6 slo. Thé setleuaet il Mast bau-
manions anti happy.

Tils Voung Peojle's Piesbyterian Union last week
heIn! ihe district meîetings in Patk-tiale, Lestieville,
anti Charles Street Churches. Ail tht meetings
vert well attended. Tht aubjeet fui discussion was
tht Union's motta:. IlAil things for Chriàt,"' anti

tv, a Petis verctreati ai each nieetinig an ' Ilow
the local socîcttîs anti tht Union may help tai attain
tht ileal."' At tihe Parktiale meeting Or. C. IL.
Laurie, Secrelaey ai tht Union, presinlun, an-I tht
papiers v4eret rati by Miss Logan. ai Parkdaie, anti
MIr. R. McLean, ù Ersitine Church- At Leslie.
ville Church Pieutdent R. A. Donald fililel the
chair, anti tht muiho.s ai thse papens vetMiss
Shortreet, aI Olt i S. Andîew's, andi Mr. Shaw ofl
hast Churcis Association af Christian voriccîs. lu
Chatîrs Striet Churcis Vice.Pnesident W. S. L.eslit
ptesileti, aud Miss Irish, ai Central Chunch,
and I( Bî.Iradsbaw. of Bloan Street Church, con-
itibuted ppliers. Tht Union will hou) a mass nieet.
ing on Octutb r 28-h in Caake's Cisurcis, when Ruîv.
WIilliam Patterson anti others viii speak.

Tita Iinnipe Fre Press says: Tht classes in
Manitoba Caiktgc vero resumeti lait week. Atter
tht usual apening services ai reatiing tht Sciplures
anti prayer, anti a bti attiresa by tht Principal ai
tht instiution, tht students prriet vent enroileti.
They fraud a goodly baud for te iist diey of tht
Session, representing ail tht c!assesandivith nen
exception <mathemnatics> ail tise special courses in
tht universil curriculum. Tht number jniningtht college (or tht first tîme, cubher as students in
tht arts course, an in thet teparaiany, was excep.
tionaly large -- seventeen-îhough a considerable
number ai tht neir students cx pecteti have ual yet
put in an appeanance. Tht prolessors andt eacheis
vert ail picsent.irith the exception of! Mi.Reid,13. A.,
a dsinguished graduat in pbilosaphy ai Tor-
ono University, visa bas been engagedt t lecture in
the tiepartmettoa mental anti moral science, anti
visa brgins his work on thetirst November. Mi.
Reidti vii take tht history ai philasopiny, %I. Bard,
poitical economy, anti Dr. King. ethics. At pies.
cnt tise prospect is that tht attendance iu tht coilege
will lie larges thtan durini: any previaus year.

A %tîtF-iNr was helti laçt veek in tht Board
mntmtifitht Iliesbyttian Churcb offices. Toronto
Strict, for the purpose oi deatiag vith tht Ageti anti
Inflim Ministers' Funi Mr. J. K. Macdoaldt,
Convener ai tht meeting, occupiedt l. chair. Thre
vire also prescrnt Rer. Dr. Reid, Rev Dr. Par-

sons. lRev. J. McCaulcy, Rrv. William Boins,
William Adamsin, Alexander Nairu, J. A. Psit.
terson, Toronto ; Rer. Dr. Atmitrong, Ottawa;
Mayas MeILennan, Hamilton. anti Robent Laurie,
St. Catharines Tht c)mmittee took up several
tuaitersuscierruti atiemby tht General Assembly
fielti in (Itaa in June. Tht case ai Rer. A. Wil-
son, for a place on tht mati, vas tiscusseti, but it
vas ual deemecti ativieable ta place the nime on
tint lisi. Tht name ai Res. M. M.%cNaughton. Narth
Ketopel. was etaîneti an tht list. Copies afi numits
finm the hreshty in uconnection vitis tht amend-
aient of thetrsuies 'acre subuittiti sud approicti ai
anti tht Convenir lias requesîti lao prepane a cir-
culai sesing lorîh the taitrations anti forward il
lta tht différent l're'hîytcnies. III: *as suthanizeti
ta issue certiicates fas tise paymtnt ut hal-ycarly
aur.uities amouniig i ove: $,oo, Thse tit
anuitants tecammentird by the fast General As-
semhly ai Ottawa vine atied ta tht list. Thcir
naines are :Rev. neorge Chrisie, Hlitfax Pnes-
bytcy : Rev W. A. John son. Qac.Ibcc Prcshîy-
les> - ev. John Ci'-mbie, 'tesbjytery of La4narie
anti Renftev; Rev. A. Corin-. Chsaham PIresby-
ter>' ; Rev. 1). <,irdon. Sinuttrnr l sesbyiery ; R-v.
W. Biemner, Lauark anti Rentitir Presltyteey;
Rtc. Robent IWallace, Toron-a lltesbytciy: Retc.
A. W. Waddeli, Chaham 1P:csiîtciy. anti Rer. A.
.%cCclland, Whiitby I>restyiey.

Paî.vi'inFv as IhIROCVL..-This IPresbt).es>'
met on Sepcmbes 9, ta Spcncessiiie. E!dcrs' coin-
misions vert eciriti as lollairs: From tht Session
ai Watrgton in favaur of Robiet: A Fluber ; Iroin
East Oxford in lavons af John Aexauer ; Dixon~s
Carners in favour ai James Shara : Knox Churcis,
Miorisbusg. in tavour ai Rabert Loîge ; Athens in

favour of joseph Tisompsmî. A deputaion ap-
litan tram Atheas ita show vby Mr. Flemming
shnuil nesitie at Athens anti utai StTuletiaas
nrecoamndetiai a fi-ames meetiong ai l'rsiytesy.
The Hlome Mission report vas lresenteti by Dr.
Kelincit. It recmmenduti as follovaz <) ha
Prisliyty continue services at Butritt' Rapidis;
(2) that Mi. Potiter be askettint dispense tise sac-
rament of tht Lonti's Suppen there beliote tht stu-
dentIlce for cllege ; (3) ihat itegrant asktcd
fas Norths IVliatnslîurg and Winchester Sptings bc
$2 pet Sabbath ; <4) that Rtc. i. Stuar t b asitet
ta disprnse sealing cîrinauces at Nnîh Augusta
an the ibsti Sunday lu Octniher. These recomaien-
dations vetarlopicti Tht Cheik reported i a-
stars at North WIillamsburg far travelling ixpeuses
af Plresbytes> tepusation tu ihat ficiti. Tht Cetrk
wau instracttdIotapay these tapeuses tut ai the
Pmebytes>' Funti. The Clîikasmo calied iattentin
to certain asneissua:Dubas anti Colquinoun.
Thteuatter vas uit ia change aof i.Moodit-
Tint ClerIr neat a leten tram Mr. Johstaon, Pro.
bationen, la vbicb it vas claimeti that be vws in-
adeqaately paid ti ile laboutiug vithin thse boants.
Tht maiter was ieset icto Dr. Kellocir. Tht
Clenir reati a letles (nom M. Blair, pnîsident af
tint Itrocltille Presbyîeniai. The lettes showeti
mbat thteisomber ai auxiiasties andi mission bauds
vitiîin thtetiauntis vas twtuty snd thhuteen te-
specively. That the catI fan help vas mocre urgent
Ibmu cier, andt hat there arc stili stess] cangre-
Cations »Il mission stations iwithoat an auxihias>'of
thse Woman's Foreign bMisdasur> Society', andi con-
clutieti b>'asking tint co.opention ofidsinistns
iu the formation of utu societies. Tht lettes
was cordialiy reciveti, and msembins asirel ta
sisaist as much as passible and Iot encourage tint for-
mation ar ucu saceties. M. Hihati p«cnted a
petiian (eau East Oxford sud Bishop'sMilla. Pmy>'
àg the Presbytesta mIaTule applkicanf«r $75
stitiasal Rgrant. Dr. Keilocir wusappointe t u
visit thoet ieltis. Mr. maa"ter Premtetia plan
for thteélectiona ofdehegtes ttint G-nenslAsatu-
bI>': (z) TMat aIl commbdsonens k sent b>' noa-

lion ; (2) that a rail be kîpt an which tht nainesi
ai ministers shali be entereti according ta tht date
ai their orainatian, and an which tht commission.
ers slected shalbc carefuliy marketi each yeaî.1
(4) That the aider ai rotation be as illows : Tht
tist narre ta bc taken frram tht top ni tht rail, tht
second (ram the battom andi sa on allernately untils
tht liai for each year is completeti, that thiss
methoti becantinued ecach yeai until tht rail is ex-.
haustd, etre ta bc taken that if the maînty inu
ane year be (rom the top), tht majarity the flloir.t
ing )car shall bc froum tht battar ; (.) if any. -n f
ister thus electeti shoulti decline appointaent, tht
Clerc shahi have authonity ta notiy th, neat in or.
titi ta take his place, pravidin? alwal-s that if a
ainister thus calied upon ta take tht place ai an-.
othier tbc unable ta go, he shall bec onsilehred
eligible ta appaintment the following year. De.
gates decliing appaintment or negiecting ta at- a
tend whcn appointed, shahl not be conisinlereti1
cligible until tht rail is exhaustd, exctut in tht
case ai sickuess, the Prestiytety may appoiint theai
the (allowing year ; (5) iu view af tht faet Chatt
tht system ai rotation pow proposeti bas been L
practically foiiowtd faithe last tira yesrs, minis.t
tels irba have been seitcttd ùring those years shali
unt tie eligihitutil the t s exhausted -, (6) thata
lelts lbc lecteti by nunxinftjon andi ballot. TheseJ

recammendatians verd adoiT : Messirs. Alex.%
ander K. NIeLennan, Donald D. Macdnnald andt c
lames Rollins, stutitats ai Queen's Coilege, rendà
exercises, which vert titclated satisfactory. Tht
students vert cetifieti ta their callege. It vasc
agreed ta mecet again in St. John's Chuncb, Brock-
ville, an tht secnnd Tuesday in Dccember. at
thîe p.m.-Gaatot-.s bMAtVARTiISJI. res. Clerk. e

PRv.ýsnvTîutvoi; SARA.-This Prestîytery
beitiils regular qustty meeting in St. Audnew's
Church, Stratbray, on lîse s6:h uit. Tht Rtc. K.
V. NtcKibbin vas app.inttd Moticiatar foi tht
ntxt six montbs andi being oresent took tht chair
which vas vaciteti by Ni. Pritchard, retiiing.*tod.c
traîne. Tht f. .11 .wing cammitee vas appointeti ta
examine tht i jiiowine Kir], Session Records,
nansely, Stratiruy, Messrs. MeLennan andi Johnr
Ras ; Oit Springs, Messes. John Ltys and Angus
MeP'herson ; Alvinston, Niesuîs. R. W. Leitcb
andi F. Ilaiki; Napier. Messis. J. Il. Graham
sud Thomas <jordîso. Mi. Cuthbertson an behali
oi the deputatian appointeti ta viîit Alvinstan,D
Napier andi Log Cburch, lîroolit, reporteil thats
witb the view oi rearranging tht fieldi these congre-
gatians hîsti expressel their willingness ta bc guideti
by the Presbytery in Aevisinr, a basis on which a
beiter arrangement migbî bc securenl for tht main-
tenance af ordinances among them. Oîher oeem-
bers ai thtetiepotasion vert hcarti. It vas reedt
ta receive tht report aud express satisfaction therc-
wigh, anti reappono tht deputation witin instructions
ta carry oui the proposent arrangements anti reportt
ai uext meeting. M. Cutibentonu an behali ai
tht deputation appointed Iotaconter viîh a deputa-
lion tram the Londau Presbyteny with a view oi
rearranging tht fieldsisnt anti arounit Ailsa Craig,
neIrpotenýI!tat hey hai failti e eet auy changesront cxisting airaugemenis. Tht cammittet vert
thanketi fur their diligence andi were disehargeti
Mi. Preitchardi, an behaît 'of the Cammittet on
Statisties, gave in an excellent report which vasa
seceiveti anti cansiiicrt. Aiter discussion tht
report tas adopteci, aud tht committeetihanketi loi
tht diligence. NMr. IHector Curii, Couvents ai tht
Homne Mission Commîittet. gave in tht hall-yeanly
report ficam Nay z ta Sepecr3io inclusive. inti-
nnating claims for miLsion stations anti angmntteti
cangreirations for that peioti. Tht repart also le-
cammenilet that application bicruade for the ser-
vices 0i the tollowing gentlemen for tht ncxt six
monthmsvit., Rev. John McRobit. Me. Azeche anti
anoîher mnissionzzlrv. It was agrtdta recommtrit
tht name ti Rer. labo MeKet ta the Assembly's
Committer, as entititti ta emp)loyaient as sa1roba-
tioner. Also ta appoint Mlesses. Ueamer, Graham
aud Hlley ta vîsit Oit City vith theview onigetting
them ta increase sheir contributions. Tht report
wus rectiveti anti ils recomtnudations adopîcti. Ms.
Currie, Preshytery Trt.asorer, gave in tht annual
mtaternent vbicb vas seciveti. Tht Vrtesbyiery
exptessed satisfaction therewitin anti canveycti theit
thaulca for thetîreasnrces services. Vtere iras laid
an tht table and icnat a petition (ram sevctal menu-
bers ai Arkoa asking far a copy oaia petition laid
on a formes occasion on tht Pnesb 4 tcsy's table in
regard ta diffi:olties ai Atkons. Te Ptesbyttny
instructeti tht Cltrk ta furaish the petitionens vitin
a copy ai tht documeqt neferreti ta. Next meeting
af Presbytery vas appoited ta bic held in Watiînt
Preabyttrian Chutcb an tht thiid Tuesday in De-
cember nîxt si ten iLm. Leave vas granieti ta the~
congregation ai Brigtien ta bave a cal! moderateti
there, ti ntcessany belote next meeting ai Presby.
ttsy. Mi Beamer wus instructed ta attend ta that
duty if calieti upan h, the cangregation. Mr.
McGir.nis, stiadent, appesetibilat the Pnesbyicrv,
anti an motion ai Mr. Anderson. tht Cile, vas
instructenl ta certiiy tht Pmeaysery's satisfaction
vtb bis labours ta tht tenat ai Moatrestl Caliege.
Tht PtsbytM ythen entereti upaun consideratian cf
M4r. Jabustan's resignation ofa vinstou sud Napier.
M4r. johnstan presset i s resiguatiou. Then an

motion ai Mr. Cuihbenîson it vas agrce tasreceive
witin regret ?Mi. jobnto's zesignation, the samne
ta taire effect au Octobet 31. Tht PneshYtery
funther exp es t Ieir high estimatec4NitM. Johustan's
characies anti servces aud they hope Chat lie may
sooin enter upon a ntv field af usefilatas. Fortner
that MNI. Grahnam preach andi deelaie tht charge
vacant on fit Sabbath aof Navemben andi set as
interver Modonator ai Session theresitt anti, vitin
Ni. jardin, superintend the supply of the pulpit
doring the vacancy. The cammittec appointet Iot
examnse the variaint Kirk Session 'Recards gave in
tht :iepaits ubicin ver treceiveti anti the retards
vert attesteti in tenus lnheoea.--GOPGa Ctzn-
ES*tisUN, Ps'. C/r.

Parsumav w' BaANDo.-Tbits Ptesbytery
met at Virden ou the gih ait. Theze vas a faIl at-
tendiante oi membens.Mr. Haig intimateti that
the time hati arived for the appoontueSnt of anathes
Moderats; uhefflpoc. o moof Mr. IVritht,
Mn- .Osmmuti u eecteti Modemratsfot ie cnslag
i umot.Tbe Chalet Smsion wu appointe i nu-
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ltirh,,Session of Douglas end snthorized to erect a
Session in that field. At Mi. Rowand's tecjnest a
deputation consisting oif Messrs. P. Wright. hl. C.
Rumbali, W. W. Miller and Dr. RaIZertsan tvas
appointed to visit the llurnsi.le And Ling Creck
fieds ta consider and cffect a re-arrangemcnt ai
stations if sncb be practic:tble. A deputation, col%
sisting af Messrs. A. Utquhart, A. Corde, W.
McK. Omind and W. H1. lrwin, wap 1pointcd ta
visit Oik Like andt adjoining stations, ta cons! let
the aitvisability of ce-atianging saint stations arnd re.
port at the next meeting ai the Presbytery. On
motion ai Mt. Rowand a committet, consisting nf
Messrs. A. McTavish, D. H!. Iladges and J. C.
Court, vas appointeti ta malte ar1rangements for
missionary meetings. On motion af Mr. Rumbali,
doty secondrd, the fallowing students wee cen ti-

.a~ 1 their respective colie.Zes: Messrs. T. fllver.
idre, T. C. Camp. W. B. Cuniing. W. Il. Fraser,
Jahn A. Ucquhaà. R. Ilatters-in. R. E. Knowles
and IL. Littieliales ta Mfanitolja Clleze; Mr. J. lR
Sinclair ta Knox College ; Mr. D. R. Diuinmond
ta Queens College, and Mr. T. A. Mitchell ta Pis-s
bytenian Colrge, Montreai. XIrw,.s agreed that
thte next regular meeting ai the lrestsyty be helà
in Carberny an the second Manniay af Decembher
and ai the haut ai 7.30 p.m. A letver fions Nit.
Arthur Blowman requesting licenst and ordination
was ca(ti. On moton af Mr. Rumbali, duiy sec.
antird, il was agreeti that Ni. iawman be examinel
at the îîext meeting ai Prtesbytety. andi if bis trials
Ie sustaineti that the Presbyteny do then license andi
cidain bim aud asic the Synati tn homologate the
action. On mation of Mr. McTavish. it was agreed
thât the Presbyirry recommenti ail S-ssuons te aimtt
a fond with a view ta paying the expenses of rep.
reseutative eiders in attending meetings ai the
Ptcsbtytery. A niques: fram Mr. Sutherlandn&tient
beinà: employeti for Sabbath schoi wak by the
'estitery vas eciveti. and ili was agted thatMessrs. NMiller,* Wright. Rowand andi Rumbail be'a

cammittec ta cousider tht advisatiility ai cngaging
Mr. Sutheslands' services. and if engagzent ta mac
ail neccssary arrangements. Mr. T. C. Ciurt sub.
mitted a requust fur twa monthi' leave ai ahience.
On motion ai Mr. Wright it was agreeti that the
1reslyttry cariduct devotionai exencises for an boni

in the evening. between eight andi nite 'cloclc, and
the pcn'plC ni thetotwn be inviteti ta attend. 'iii.
McTavih subhmitted a report on allocations for
scbemes. which was receaiveti, andi on motion ai Mr.
Rowand adopted as a whole. MIr. Sheaier sub-
niitted a report on msîsionary arrangements, which
was tectivei considered .eriaim and an motion af
Mr. Rumbili adopteti as a whole. Tht fo!iawing
are its recammendations : i. That tbe congtega-
tions in the Pcesbytery l>c divideni juta tht iollow-
ing gioups: Virden granp-Viiden. Enichon,
Pipestone, Penrith andi Oak Litre. Mi. llodge,
Canvener. Brandon group-Bianuon, Alexeander,
Roselauti, Chaltn, Douslas and Tatboton. Mr.
l'quhut. Couvener. Cabenn y group-carbeuiy,

Pett, Arizona., McGtegzr antd l3îaokdite. Mt.
DrommonJ. Convener. IPortage la Prairie graup-
Ilortage La Prairie, iligh fllufr lit~nside andi Long
Cretit. Mr. Wuight, Canvener. Souris group-
Souris, Menteiîb and Whitewater. i. Omand
Canvener. Glenboza group-Glenboto. HaUland
andi Treherue. Mi. Hiae Canvener. Stratheine
graup-Strathernc and %Vawanesa. Mi. Sheazei
Canvcuer. 2. Thai wben practicable tht Couveners
oi tht dufftrent groups arrange fai missionarry ser-
vices by cachnges on Sibliah prcceding mission-
ary meetings. That the Conveneis report at De-
ceruber meeting atlVeesbytery. Thenextbouewas,
accardsing in previons amauemeul, %penit in de.
votionai exercises. 2Metsrs. Wright, Umnuhart andi
Rowand gave short adesses, andi Messrs. Rntnball,
Ilatges and '.McTavisb led tht court in prayer.
Mi. %Vright submitted tht Homne Mission report.
Mr. Drummonti vas instracteti ta correspondl with
Mr. J. R. Sinclair anent secaing bis services for
Ni. Court's field. and ausa assuring hirai ai suitable
snîpply during tht wintti. Mi. Il. Littlerales sub.
mttted :% statement af arrears due bim st MeGregar
andiTaibultan. It was agreedth&ttMr.Liiulehsles
bc requestedtut send in a detaiied accaunt ai Sab-
bath supplieti. moncy reccived, etc., and shat the
Homte Mission Commitcet bc auîbarîzed ta dent wîth
tht matter. Tht Presbytery then sdjoied.-IV.
L. Il. RowAt-. . Pres. Cierk.

Pîn>.sirraitY OF Rat,A.-This Piesbytery met
at QaAlpcllc un tht totts and i sib sat. Ms. J.
M. Douglas, Maderator. Most ai the ministers
within th umts were pîteut. The Rev. Dr.
Kîng, a01 Winnipeg, vasinaviteti ta correspond'sud
loak pat in the proceedinRs, giving an adtiress an
Manitoba Callegc. Tht Presbytcr agreeti ta the
toliawing resaluton whieh was carniet unsuimously:
Tht Prcsbystery of Regina tbsnks Dr. Kini: for bis
adtiesa. expreises its sense ai gratification At bts--
ing ai tht very salisfactory progress ai the callege
and commends uanca the initess o f Mantitoba Col-
lege ta tht conrrptiins snd mission stations
vitbin tht baunns. Il mareaver strougly dept.
cates &-%y such change in tht pa of Uniieniity
eacation atipreseut in apeisuars in Manitoba as
wauld lessen he holti tht Chut eh bus upon Huighes
Educatian ini Manitoba And the Teintants. Tht
foliawing minute vu. ado pted couccrninc tht

* sgntian af Mr. Taylor: Tht Presbytery vauld
nccotz-d with :hanlciunetss that it basliaite chees.
tully-given and efficient serices cf Mr. S. 1. Tay-
lor as missionaty andi ministen ta the counWgaion
ai Moosejav [tram thte ifils formation seven
years apa, And as Carirnei of tht Haue tesson
Cammittcetfoi tht pasitbthie ytass.Ile ould ex-
pressiss untigneti regret tha:cving talus ra~ta

accaionei bythtappontue: aitht neral
Assmubly ta an important post in connectian withFr.cneb Erngzelization char il- Îh callea là
part vith bim and ilitwould (collowim 10 bis
cew field of labour vith iltsbemticat gaod-
wlhi sud its prayeriol interest in the responsi.
ble douies ai bis new office. Mh. W. R. Suthaland
repotet bis visit ta the Presb tery Wthe iteretsci
Sabbath schol vock saddvwu rceoubeodd to
continue ta fallow thi plan anunet for. Applica-
tions las aid It ctlent of $12-Ç for ec.cofnIw
charêtres in Mascowpetungs snd Pa!qua's Resvies
wcerevecommeded ta he favoursble oSaidS tofn
tht Cbanh and ?amsbcUilJgBeard. Thefooing
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Ureported that they bail dispensed ordinances as pre.
viously aralaged :Mr. ûs:îiniciael ai Pense, Mcel-
bourne and Carsdale, Mr. McKay ai Ilroadview,
Mr. Ferry at Kiristield, Mr. Douglas nt Welwyn
and Cul Arm Creek fieds. Mr. Catmichiel wvas
appointed tu arrange a Session ai Csisdaie. lie
was also appointed Moderator of Scssion ai l'rince
Albert and giveri leave t0 modemate in a cali tuhe
saine place whcn the conpregation is icady. Mi.
S. MeXeeen was appointed tu set as asscssîuî with the
Sessrn ati Pince Abert. The examination of Mr.
Matiieson, catechist, having lucen susained. the
rresbytesy license.1 andl ordaintd luii, Mr. Dcug
las p!eaching an approjîriate srin, Dr. King ad
dressing the <iinister and Mr. Cattuichacl rite peu
pie, who wrrc present in considerable numbers. A
commission in favour of >Mr. Willian .Moihrwell,
eider, Aberncthy, was ecrived. The followirg
students were cemified to their respective cilleges :
blest. A. RZ. McIntosh, 1). Cameron, W. Gaulti,
B.A., J. A. McDonald, Il. G. Gunn, 1). A. liam.
ilton, P. Fisher, D. Campbeltl, B.A., W. tirat, B.
A., A.Stevenson, Il.A., I.M. NI llas. Jas. Buochanan
and 1. A. Bllacir. Me. Ilamilton reported lis virit
tu0Iltince Aibert and the future supply of uhis point
as Weil as of Mooscjaw and!1inclj>n 1llead WIs lti
in lts: hands <of a committe consisting of the Con.I
venter of the Homte Mission Committee, the Mmi.
erator of Sessions and the Cleck. Il was agreed t0
asic supply tom the Sytiodical Comitec 1 Ilrildvicew, Grenlel, Saskatoon, etc., and also un.,:
dained for Carsdale. Long Laiceton and elwyn.
Mr. Lamont was appoinieri tu Green Valey for the
winteî months. Tht Teosperance Committe: was
appointed tin draw up a resolution anient the prescrit
aspect of affaita in the- Territoires and presenit it ai
the next meeting which is te bc hrld ai Wolseley,
on the second Wednesday of.Decembeî ati oo'clock
in the foenoon. Foi ibis il was decided to arrange
for a public discussion on the importance o! Schozls
and Evangelistic antbods.

KNOX COLRGE OPRNING.

The services in connectiun with the opening o!
Knox Coliege and the induction of Rev. R. Y.
Thomson, B.D.. as Professer of Apologetici, took
place lait Vdnesday evening in Convocation
Hall. Professur McLaren prcposed ibat, in the
absence cf bi. Frizzeil, and in accordance with
the wishes of the Scoae, Principal Caven bc ali
pointed Moderator. Afîci devotional exercises
Principal Cayeu spoke cf the importance o! tht
occasion on whicb they wetc asserotled. Thse want
ofa iliofessor in the depamîment whicis was about
teuLefile! by his youog and ab'e fti-rid md lonc
been feu, msd il was therefore wih feelings of pîcas.
use that they were to proceed te the induction cf
Mr. Thomsson. l'bis brilliant addition tu the staff
of te College maîiced a new cia in ils growing
prosperity; and lac hoped the labours oi Mi.
Thomson among tht studenîs cumtsteteilts
instruction would bc iocreasingly and poweriully
blessed. Mi. Thomson, he as.uied those pies-
cris, was ne novice in the wok te wich bc Lsd
given his tmmcand attention, baving filîrd, for
three years, the important position cf lecturer in
Oid Testament Introduction and Analysis. D.
Cayen then read îLe questions cf the lcrmula.
wicbbhaviog been sat isfactoriiy atiswered, Dr Reid
offered the induction pr3yer.

lu tht absence of Dr. LanL, MNoderatur of the
Assembiy, through iliness, Pro!essor McLaren read
the address, whicls Dr. Laing wold have deivcred
Lad he been prescrit. lie congratulatcd the ne%
professer on being tnducted inb the very respon-
sibie position Leaowî occupied. About bis abili
ties as a minister there was oniy one opinion. lit
ibis office be Lad iaboured faithfuily and welt.
Ht was now called upon te revesi the deeper
uaeaiings cf Gnd's Word ; and aise te resht every
assant upon the fortiesi o! oui faitit. In ibis be
would doubtless met with barsL citicismn; but hc
badl simply te look for the encouragement sud
strengtb of the Holy Spiral.

Dr. Pasons. on being eaUed upon tu addresi
tht congregation, wibhed tu bring be!o:e bis becarets
a few cf îLe tiants of the collece and faculty. The
coliege, be sid,.bad recently Leen setionsiy bain-

peredl in its werk bv the wsnt of accommodation for
1ts pupils and hy the limit whicis hsd necesssilv in
Lecnmade tu the number cornposing the faculty. Tht
growing needs oi ihe Chureh ai large requited an
evet.incteasing number cf minisiers. Dr. Robert-
sons, Supetintendent of Missions, had stateci that,
on tLe sndenîs :eturnirg Io courege after having
spent thear vacation in the mission fild. ihere werc
in the Notth.-Vest alone forty.eight congregatîrîns
requirîng regular pulpit suppiy. Ten of thes" ucre

rdyand able te recive isstors; whilc thet e-
nanet requimed proisaioners and calechisi.4

Such a stit: of affaissas ibis showed vey plaini
that tht six Presbyterian colleges throughout th
Dominion were nt able te loin out the required
number of mnaisters tu do the worl. Sommethingi
Lad to bc dnt; and il was te plead for both tht
extension cf liht faculty aud buildings cf Knox Col-
lege that he was ihere before thems this evening.
In regard Ici thten«largement cf the facutv Le
thought. for several weli.defuned ressens. that ibcet
new professors werc abslutely rcquired. viz.. oee
for the Teschinz &ni Stady of the English Bible -
one for Chutch ilistory ; and cte fei thetrintng nif
students unable te talcs an academic course. Trust-
ing tisai tht alumni tbroughout tht oounîry aud tht
muîmbers of tht vaions churehes uculd do ail thty
could to Lelp on the great cause be wculd aubmit
îl<Se practscal suggetions for Iibir prayezfuii con-
ideration.

Principal ?eaven then saad that, athougis il uts
flot castmay ai tht opening o! tht college vear te
sutie sîteh au annosnement as bcetius about te
malet, be had great Pleasare in salisag ihat tht
Seaste ansd Facalty ci Knox College hartagreed te
conter the degcee-of D. D..on Rcv. K.-S. McDon-

r aid, Feliow of thel University of Calcutt, 'WhoLsd
for mmy ycs been prcmntently ccaneced witb the
Mindoaaqwok o! îLe Chsrcs Ht vas the
anthorad edlitor cf evesul îhtolomjcal woka. Mi.
ThouSeawuasthest caléi iueato dciiver is
inaUPMural areum, the tit iaswamsotof wh ewil
bit foînd la uîotbm .colua.

DE~AN CHUtctt is prepating a volume on the
Oxford bMovement.

A srrite bas tîcen secured foci an acîditional Fret
Chuich ira Motherwell.

Tittacommunicants un the Scuttisb Ep'Iiscoîsal
Church now uunlltuer 34,344, an increase Of 750.

IN Africa wthin lie years more iluan îwo luon
dred natives bave sutfcrtd bMartyrdom for tîteur
fait h.

TarteFrcetChoîcitChuiUnion ai lDundee hb
resunseul ils forînîightly lsactcings which werc su
successful last winter.

rTtaR Rv. Dasvid W. Forresi, bM.A., of Mlufit,
will condutatrte services ai San Remo in November
and twe followitag monihs.

AN OVertUre fotus Invetrcargill on tht relaiiun of
offcu.barcrs te the Confession wll corne [escue
the 4Ncw /ealand Synod in Octobc-r.

Taiv .missiun laiO or' onth Sent alrisin connsection with tthe ýl oMission'las aen the
means of achieving 'n"I reSus.

Mit. W. S. CmtNKNs tte.putdish a volume
cntitled "l'icturesîî Ita : an Unconvention s
Guilec.louok,"' with ifi *raons and mains.

Titte congregation IIh 'irk o! Shotts ta sait]
to haire resolved onot te te the church until NIr.
Baird, tht dismissed assisian has been restied.

BISHiet VAUOIIAC o! Sal id. ai the Caîlolie
Cunference ai Liege, triade an alppeal in favour o!
tht resioîation cf tht tempirai poawer o! the Pupe.

Tua tRev. D.sniel reni. as a delsoty front
the Il>esbvîeisn Chumch of Victoria, addrsed
Glasgow U.P. Presbytery, which licensed bios tliuy
yeais ago.

CARIceNAL. MANNING. Low n tis ighiy.second
yea. bas been aimable t0 say ms foi some aime.
and is se feeble as te have abandoned al is cor-
respondence.

CANON iiARlKER, the soit adjudicator, is readirsg
the sixîy-four tzles on gambling sent in by competi.
tors forîflic $Sco pritre offred by tht Sunday
Sehooal Union.

Tat aQteensland Goverisment Las promi..ec
beatty soppnmi te tht mission wbich tht Presbyier.
sans of tht l-ederaed Churcheq are about te esîab -
iih among the abeiginea in <Queensland.

Mits. t. o! Uddingsîon, bas bequetbrd
over $3,500 te Rossiccen coagrection, Rossshire,
andl $z ocee te tpastor of Tain congregation
lut distribution amsong the peer o! is flock

Two divinity students naines Reid Lave been
sentenccdi at Londondetry te six months imprison.
ment each with bard labour for systematic and ex
tensive larceny cf butter. TLey hat catcd on
large transactions with Glssgow and Paisley mer
chants.

Does your -a
SDry up

Quickly?
If so, your baking powdcr la adutalir.'~

atvd wal.ls ammonia or aluos, Ingredients
injurioras te licaiti.

Ilousekeepers waoU oCleveland's
Superior Bakiuag Poswder kqcaw that It
lias tise peculiar propcrty o! pmtueang
light, wholcsomo brcati, biscuit, caie: -

etc., titat ran t.heir nattaral moisture
anad swectes Titis desirable quatiiy.
ina baking powdcrshown by tise Oflcial
Reports to le thes trongesi of ail puru
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A REVELATION AND A REVOL1JTION
liv TulAT E.%siuvm-rSciios iut uTu sAv CuisiTàiN SL::Oi.ss.

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. P., LL. D.

Health Without Medicine - Greatest Discovery of the Age!

WIIAT DO YOU THINK 0F tT?

Fiss .'IAT'SI .- n ik e idits wa%, ssci çubisised btefore. I la% tiscrefore nohinr to dto wttdrugs, latent
atedctce, eecttucuîy. iisagncrseiumdavetitcs. or wnus any cîlser îatlty whateser.

S'.. ..&'STZI tesas.. -We saý ill fat srypage of di . e.s, wath tt.ism.& pîtuvîe andi enhusait, vss,oniats este
waîîeus b dis enetJuiman. îravnr tsa .. attm1 tm'acut'sus .. w ofiti,. nts trattent tisaitustales rtigtt isciiofandi cure e$ isesa caseci f Dp:P la.Cstiatot. ivrCsntptaist. l1rorcttuîus. ( ti-tts andi Fever. Kidney Colsiî,ait-

cvt Dîisbete arsd iBrightu s Disease. ýVk Circulations. wia.%ts esttant " çcd (cet. tnt.iez.: Consomiption. Itesrnati nflau.
sîtattofs.. tlics. Riteunatuiffi. Cholet.. Moritus. N'ea taches, Latt Blond ian Istr Osk, i eses, ,ndstted by t'imites. ,Itotches or

Ictow îSpots. Nervous undi Generat Debitity, etc *tc.

l C)M EM<W :E S M I QM D ( -y
Tvo SAMPii. LTrrss sitsy Surpi%.r - %Morue iiorugi Tistis.

Tuîr. Ries. COVERPALi-. WVATSON. for thse1ti thece years ialutcr of île Cuntral NMettudîi tCisursh. itloo-sirect.
Toronto, but now ci "victoria, t.C..%-rts under date of Aut. %th :s*an-. fui,,'.. *iDentM R. .1,1 M bUN -Vour> cf thse
-thal Ji.1)a% uly recciesi. 1saniysa y sy itls restcttuo e. AN. W .t'ORD IItfA.S fi jzie...retsînt tit 1 regard
it a... a rondrefst discesery. andi if petscvenngty uxsi canîsot failt obe cf greaIt,.ervice. t wuld atîsîseany onctîogel the
pamphtz. begîn thse use of the treatîneîst andi throw medscine au thse logs. eru cciitsst saîi tu .c thse otis. t day.
tà.et mediane atone andti ge: ietthe waite ssaterals and tihe organs %s&it terfuotniiu iti uis. *Itsispr.csety 'sial
Ititiment does. " Sinccrety yours, C. WATO.

M .ROBtERT LtNNN Muter. with Messs's. MeLauglisin& Mtoe. liasanti EIttartatie.sreets, Toronsto, wriàtecAurui
tafollows: "TOJ.J.WdSt.EV SRMPSOti-Dear St.-Aremaukable experiencv pr..mptsne to wtîeconceriing UR.

HtA LL S ' eiaith tPanptstes putcts..ed of )-ou simie tite agti. Tise reatntent unfottieti lteret, ta tou my mis.dit he rreatesî
healtt i tcoser of tise rqsnt cettury. It cctt5tttty ha. proveti a great bs.suste me in a reçtnt andi ses'ere attack is ftîttat-
rua 'itnant i lentrrltai:e of he kidney'i atconttbasîtd wth pile, of a teinful character. «l'ise reaiment acteti lik- a cdaim in
attavtite intiima"aton. stoppnga i 'ue cf bisiotandi cauu,îeng l t u odtsspprar atnittinittncdttety. serpdt
.sh tti tcl tise tîslamma iona was autetic andi isathy action restoreti was stmply s.o.tderf.,,. t do not betiese tisat any

>y etit, deug treaiment i acase s* citacat coutl postabty have tçcomptl>lida cure su safet>. effetcly antd r:p.ily. isetreairnent lia alia creil me ..f a vert Jitressîng lisatiarie. reriodical in cisaîactr andt hrcaîening te tecome obatinatets,
cirontc. Thse unique home treatisent i%. siospty of priceltes 'value, an-lsîteutti bc ktown anti prastiseti byecvery-bcdy. howceer
s.irhlioutt of healtti. as it souttdnot onit' radicate tise dtisase frons tise$)-aiet.tbuspît t sctsc.'s nisf'tn

ti ave messpeopte nsatuliets ts cosI es'ry.year. t neyer invtsttet$4 ta setr t'nlage.
'Vouis trisît' ROBsETiI.tNN. s68 Partiaments sreet.*

Tis Nicso.osic Ec-uo, contaitîing Portraitsof De Hait. kî%tory cf lituss o.trematkauste .tscoverv. sith score; cf
tettera fromnîter DttrsFitîom..andi otsrs attettngthse nuavets of ti i ctf.at Rerc'sa ti ue bcsent FREEîo any aditress b> IE SIMPltSON PUI5LISHKNG CO. fa AtsLAIEàtt.i, T rlt AST, ITUONY0CANcADA.

MOCOLI BROSe & 00., TORONTO, ONT,
Maiulacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in the followlng Speclalties.

2LAu Dos N I. } eoj . j ' ". ~ ~ T
tRED ENEa1uru 0 \1/. d I f; r4.. 0' )1

Try oui' Lardine M8ch1ne 0OÙ and you will use no other.

HO1LLOWAY'SP1LLS
Purify tisa Blocs!, correct à Disordor of thse

LIVER, STOMACHg KIDNE~YS AND BOWELS.

\&~îtiulins nciieatl t Fnsaeso!ailags.For cbildren and thua sgcdes!tîy are pihelea.

Nasuuatured eulYatTROXAS ROLLWAIFWUblahnsent,78 New Wxord St.,London;
Audo.t 1 biiy a&t Ms.tetno Vosatb treaghnu:t %ise Wurt..

-ras- ,lv t % il,. ut ithRio ao eaddzuaaa. da.tty. betareîan thoit tift1a trcnl 4 or iay lReL.

HENRY MILWARD & SO0'
C, LYX-EYED N

Self-Threading Needie, k
IErery Lady wallts Iii.
nRe Cut (i hthy Ma:ni6ed>sltrusingf

mainer c lraig

fI.
THE TU READ I) LI. NOT PUJLL OUT

OR CUT IN TUE EYI.

SAMPLE PACKAGE BY MAIL 10 CTS.

Atei Wanaud inesesrCenty. Seati or Saaple
Pi9lgead tenuaIo

Cf$GREEIN AIàUFICTURIIU Co.,
460 PAStLIAN5XT? ST., TomouvoO.

Pissemution t" ipsîP.

igliu

-'--t.

7150 W)

VERPtY USz-:%4EFUL
And indispensable article for the table is a
sinall INDIVIDUAL CASTER, wvith cither
tvo or thrce botules. Cotisidering how ver),
taîstily our gccds are designed, a:nd lhov ow
in ;rcc, they itre ',ery debit-.ble as gifts or
for personal use.

\Vc keep the best quclity, raiiging In pri~,

~>And uptwards, atnd ask you to see aIl otîr
Novelties

.~JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
1, ~ tuuaaturîlu Jriwltero. Watchmtskera n

172 VONGE STP]FF,-TTO
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COMPLETELY CURED.

.cide ' uîîd v ,u ... usuta 'r, Iv, ta

zlt st. LEON WATER
I. 15 :let IV 55e f

jrI . . , e nhm i.
(me,,,~ i n i ,r ichss 1 ,sslsI c

il s"r ycar, . s u r ' iil 1)

c, t. ltt. LEOà siv il.Vi

q bt EO LNEIU5 L WÀTEn Co. ts~~c)
]IL iIKAI> ibrbl'15j<

14 ~,KING. Si'it %VÉWST.IORilea isc i O ffi .e a iT i1d v , i!osw r I)eo î, s1 4 v o lige S tc .

THE DORENWEND

[[[CRI1BtIeL1 AND AIIACUM[TS

INDIGESTION, RUIIEUMA T/SM, SCIA T/CA,
Nesrags. Lvcr and i K'sAuy Cossa-isss.. roublse> Cof lise

ifeit.Necou flt:iiy sr 'rosrsboa.Spinal 1sIl e'
Lame Itack, Pasgay.i.. t u, s.Dansce. ait Feile Cous.
plaint%. Seusiral Wa.s.sisioesaital).cse fie
Neevos ~Sysses.
OU« BAviTERi saur94IMOTA A IAKE.
Buts a fegitisîate eiectro.isiiciai in'.eniron. Il t abnuuîeiy

the mom t f«et lbody attachnsesst is esLeecnce. *rhvit Uttery
cursent is Urger <bau in trn)-4)Ler, and tihe foce cars be reg!s.
lite! Io a minimum, llise Ieil cars bc ois ai any tisurni aiti
arny place. :Is hcolvefiefli. eireetivc andi isositl'i n is.se.
sut.. Our Bi3etn and AttachusenU arc thse -Cry lai=,as

aiseasl cf ail cîlr'. WC court expert viectrlcai andmsjcs
exisiirat s. 0ur laiery Beit andi Atsacksissessssart en.
iior.e >.i asingashssrisier%. Sel.tif.a iis alîsu .1 ansiser c

No ossuliiirs eeeaay. Sensi for book id idarss..sa,. 1

T 1he ï1renwend Electric Bet and Attachmoist Co.,

Whcv iiting mention tsu i -ati.

THE

GREAT

REMEDY.

By Desseoinc ait livinsg POInorlOUS Garislu the Uliosi,

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is a Ssuit and Sale Curetfor at Dit=--- C' cft

Tbrenuanad 2Lunigu. Kidatsyoi I.Irrranud mien.
mark, F ite zanpImt t.j er MIS

Fer. e or MkinDlomues.
3stke insîntis: 5nocharge:çc2issirsIclrsg scsiuonia. as

isand. Al cs rgitfr.owieî
W. RADAX X1CRBSDN1WLR COXPANY, L't'd

igo KINGa S. W., Topcoo. OxT.
£W BIlwaîeci Irposors. Sec Traue 3hirl.

sçdal ae I*Ia fOTTI.
an aus, vTta lis.ss teme.5ýy s

F II S isisa .ics Lc susI

i.. caws-ssa«b"t t. ci
for Cse .5sieSr àù -- 0 1 h

go 1,e 61% -n 80 Le 4à:*05 els
rnesasi. .a :eIl S o.ora ~ IU m

i lrgz(se à tru al..s aIvlwii<

Di. . 11oo-M. C., 1 » WeitAdile@ et.
Toronto, Ont.

19TON MEMEELY BELL COMPMIVTROY, N.?.,

Churels, Chime andi Sehool Bells

sUCKE'fE BEL. FOUNDRY. Y*
sieiîs'stîrniso At".-air., se LL1Aq

1/I ~AOUZEN &TF.Cninu

i9m & COFMPÂNG T,0 TTY N C IURYHBELL

isse sUetis "c c ; '.- mi % <i
ai ieal% t ~mu.-sa lm

nocu ta uîet 'à Cvss- .ii 5

7~~~BLYMYER MI UFACTRIG
r. AAO5 UsUZ37zi bote Nd.

IHE CNAAPRESB3\TERIAIN.

1VY DAINTYE LAVYES PLEASE TAKE NOTICE§
HARRIET HUBI3ARD AYE R'S

__________ EPREPARATIONS.

THESE PREPAIRATIONS ARE MO~1US
1%S HI1p ONIKS

ENDORSED AN~D USED

MOTBEAUTWFUL WOMEN 0F EVERY COUNTRY.

NIO0DJ ES KA.

CLAAsi> A KLi

What the Recamier Preparations are,c

Vs O a1RKSt.

ae re to b. Us.d
RECAMIER CREAX :whiis iitise tilrât ctitose wortd.tassons ssYtsss , isMatf rosistis ei

14eI %liliL teciliiec sti.4no a oltjc, but aisole: )1Jtt 1.tisauîssiedat
iiglt juist isetaro retirisg, andsitss l. ressîssed ilu th is orn'sîs b y Isatlihiisg freely. It wili remusse tau Anti
ssibsrn, js'niffles, rmu spjotss or isisîtcltis, sans ilitîke your face andi iîatitis a i sititml, att white alas lt ft 0-q
ait jttfint.'ss.1fcu S 1.54).

RECAMIER BALM isx a 1iscct'iier îssrc anît sittslsie. It li mt a whitosli, aout ike mssst lisîsisis
itecsiis'uer Bltin is exccesdiiuigiy beiteScissi, ans ie laisasststely impîîercepstileerîst

iun the deiicsttc± frcssnesss asusl yssîtitflistte.ss hi-tsvt iipartss tsi thse kiià. I'rice 8.0

RECAMIER LOTION aill nveustssc freckles iètisîqiîsth piatuliets. l s sotling and iellicacioits fsr anly srrs.
tatii ofthei ctit'ucie, and t isthue t deligh~tfi (f wtscsIs fosr reissniîigtisedutt

frain the face lifter travelitig,nit ià %e:iis> svalutalstsi togentlemien 1t)sie iso alnter shavisg. I>rico $1.50.

REC AIER POWDER 'si itisreû uhadesi -Whiite, Fleâts sutl Crvassi. It isi the ineait îowuter ev-er
Sitaiifnctuirec d isi liiigitfsi linthte iaisrery, fosr ge'ntlemien after aiiavirsg,

alla for the toiliat gsanerasiy. La:rg ixes», 'Al -,ssiaî1tl sss e.

RECAMIEB SOAP ia a ikrfecty pusre article, glsasated fre rofnu tsst fàt. Thuisi Stap costaitit;
nsany of thse iealîîsg itigrettiittsisit i cssansssibuiugii ccaitier Creais aid Lot'in.

Scsnted. r50t.-: usSacnteti. 2.ic
Uceasi the fîsttowinsg qusstatksn frosns a certiflcatss ts'gned by tisa-netif thilit sssss tcsuit ciseîliiats i'n

Asmieren.-
"Tnae consitisenis &'thse Recamier Cena art: aseiknoarn resuelil agent,. andssi misir lisoperties are full)> descaibeil

anss asulseriiesl in tise Amserica ainsi French phartnsacojsseaa. Tsey arcconsbmned snua 'aa>'sicis, white nos-ci, is cheinicallr
correct,1 stese msuiing preparauiiosî bcsng îeciy saféeand iensficiai fur the cne, sprcifsei. listise pro;sp c ,co3cof the werz
itectasser Lravan i. net a casinesic, but a reusediai agent for tise sîiin.*

REBNUW A. nIr. ,ph.. UO.
Miember cf the London, Paris, Ilerlin andi Arcan Ctisemical Sscictics.

11 0101. a. 1ITLIMAN. ~.4.P..
Paofeswo f Chireniisry of utse Stevens Institute ci 'I*ccls55lzy.

tb«TEcuST. AIjITS4v N. PD.l...
Professaor fCýnernî andi applird Chemisia->. Itgrs Coilega-. ansd New jersey State Sciensific Setseai.

If yîr ir rutriisst <ei isot ieep the Itecanier Proîaratiossias refm:ic sibstittitcss. Let Mitsrier fosr yssi.tir srser ysssrself froîn cither of tise Caxsaciasn otticea <of the ltec-sur'er M i!cts'sgCosisîasy, 3# 4 asndt:176
St. Paul Street, Musstre-i, and.5f0 Welligton Street Esat, T1irsits.

Foir hsin C Çaîslas su ragsar 2New York pi"ueo-s ecaiuier ('renti, $1.50;, Ilecamnisr Bahis, $1.50
itecaisierMotisasst eke tious. $1.50; Recasiesoiosp, ucented, tS. ; tsscntedl, 2.; ecamisarJ

Lio ler r, large bixes, $1 ; en% Il c. 1

Confcber ton Zife
4bIf:Nf gwyls, 9I«IufDovvac«. 11TOMONTO7

REMEMBER, AFTTHIREE YEAIRS

Polîcies are 1 cati estabIe
Fris tra ite gisRestriact t1 Kr ce. 1 ~>rtbr ccialai.

]PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH le 'LIEGIJARA2NTEED IN

The New Annuity «Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROV1DES AN INCOMIU IN OLO AGE, AND IS A G00» INvK$4MIuurs.
lioliciessare nons4otfc!tssble mter tbeopayaient cf two fulli ansssse. Prer*tussa. Profits. w'seb axe 111116%

colleà by asy Companay doing business in Caunada. are tallocateil eOsy £ive yeara trin this se of tbs
poltcy.or aLl1onger plid smyb ,etdb i euelrr.uam.Il.a:earea.Iueadnoliable te sômedicdor recaliosi at any futurs messnder
aiay cireutnttaucea.

1ltrticipaat1ng Polley.Lolders are entitids to flot less than !10 percent. af thm profite eamd flu ttirlas
andI for tihe jaatbteven yeara bave actualiy rocelvmd Ob per cent. of ths profita mc oesi

W. 0. MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,
4ciuary. Uanaa iIiqcer.

Il

HOT1 AIR WOODBGIJBING FUMRAC[S
="Ç' sraccmace rs ualueic4 s latudelîtlcd for

i~.Tsecv EenisY, Eae cfManagemient. and Daa-biiuy
1%tccriugatcd and3 madflcy heavy. IsDasnauiSes

s.el.

MILL SAVE FIRSI COST WITII AFEW YEMtS
Ae tise ecOgst anLinsi Of cd M oaY btc utiliuad.

Tisi ixtimvoni Furiac batie aneaucecitanesi ou% al
ans> tiase satsiacciay. i ai: gCpacI ity acasormuu

I iseeing mre radaa.ing surface titan In Zuy cuer Wod
tturnissg Forasace made.

Writc futilliustraieui catalogue o c isLasztesiand lin
Varies>' of Hot Air Furnacesanad Rexlcmn nfractsrd in
Canada.

CLARE BROS. & Co.,

WC anaure a fuli lhue of

COAL AND WOO;D FURNAC ES,
A.eclam CombluasionHaes.Rgic;t.

£5 eaiotls vupape.

tiOeRoîî1 8h, îigo.

1-EAL TII IINTS.

.- 1

Y ' aINFECI10ON.-Apropý)s ta the editorial
remarsofthe Srudfrsrian 'in Juiy nuinber,

ateto is invited in the faiiowing excerpt
from the Giornu/e de//s Rea/le Stpcda i/a/liapa

<I'Igiene of correspondinq date, on the coim-
parative value of different agents and their
practical utility as determnined by experiments.
M. de Giaxa gives the foiiowing as the resuit
ai numeraus experirnents in'rmoins that have
been occupied by the sick : i. The ivalis of
r oins which have been occupied by typhoid
and choicra patients miay be perfectly disin-
fected by simpiy washing them with lime-
water, at fifty per cent. for typhaîd, and twenty
per cent. for cboiera cases. 2. WVhen the
watts are infected with the bacillus ai carbun-
cie, of tubercutosis, and of tetanus, whitewash-
ing, even when repeated whether with twenty
or fifty per cent. the disinfection will always bc
incOmpiete. 3..For the staphilococus pyrogeni-
cus a double coat afi iie-water, at fifty per
cent., will bc sufficient. The sanie author treats
of the choiera bacillus as 'ut exisîs 'in filth, and
proposes means for sterilizing the ground ini
which such bacilli are known ta, exist. He
also, shaws the extent ta whuch it may be pro-
pagated and thegndhns hie empioyed : i. The
chatera bacilli, when they penetrate a soit rich
in cammun bacterii, evers when lavourable
conditions for their exsistence and reproduction
-ire found, are rapidiy destroyed, whiie the
bacilli increase w'uth rernarkabie rapidity. 2.
W shen the choiera bacilti enter a soit whuch
contains lew bacterii, they flot oniy continue
ta exist but increase rapidIv. 3. The com-
position of the soit, as loam, argillaceous carth
and sand, as also the temperature and the
degret ai humiditv', exert littie influence on
tht extent or tht rapidity ai their increase.
Dubief and l3ruhi give the resuits of their
experiments on disinfection, as faltows . t.
Suiphurous acid gas exerîs a powerfui action
as a -'icrobicide on gerns 'un the atmosphere.
z. This action is most vigorous when tht
surroundingatmosphere is saturated with mois-
ture. 3. Suiphurous acid gas will destroy
germis in a dry atmosphere when 'uts action

'us continued for a sufficient ienRth of time.

You neyer know the manufaicturer ai a
baking powdcr tu cdaint that it contains alum
or ammonia. If these art praper constituents
af baking powder, why 'usflot such a dlaim
made ?

AN LMPORTANT SUBJECT.
Tht subject af healtb. Good health dcpends

upon good food. It'us not what we cat that
nourishez tht body, but what we digest Ta
study whaî we tat and why we cat is import-

1 ant. It was byeating the wrong food that the
curse came pi mank- d at first. Thousands
are niserabie wiR'r<igestion and dyspepsia
tram eating wroi0kind. of food now.

SoetSrne cat tt k'nd4iood 'un but weather
that they d/in co d weather, and consequently
they sui and are cast out ai the paradise af
heaith. It 'us- always safe ta cat Desiccated
Wheat, but bc sure yau get the praper article"
with tht narne and trade mark of tht Ireland
National Food Co. (Ltd.) on tht package.

A FREE TRII> AROUNDTU
WORLD.

The aii.absorbing topic ai the day is the
Home Fascinator Pub. Co.'s great word con-
test, affording a grand opportunity to sec the
world. Ta tà pe son scnding them the
iargest nurnbcr aj Eifglish words constructed
fram letters col"ai din the sentence 41GoD
SAVE Tnvi-,QUEE "e publishers aifer IlA
FrceTrip Arounfltht Varld," also ini order
of merit thtefaowi additionai pnizes:- A
Free Tnp taF rida, a Silver Tea Set, $68;
a Domestuc S ing Machine, $6o ; Lady's or
Gent's 14L. G i1d Watch, $50. To every one

a-ending a iist of not lms than twenty.flve
English words, of four or more letter% faund
in either Webster's cr Warceste;'s Diction.

aisy, a prize wili bc given. Enclose them 3So
cents ta pay for a grand Premiumn Catalogue
and a si. months' trial subsc'upî'on ta ttîeir
beauîifuliy-illustrated iamiiy story paper, TAc

ROmc Fa.rdnalor. As the persan sending in
tht largest list of correct words May flot bec'un
a p<asitîov, or care t6 "ae thet etsive trip
ofl'ered, the publishers giveý such *per»ri the
choice af thetrip or Sraoa in cash. Contest
vt opta ta any persan 'in the U.S. or Canada.

Address, The Home Fascinator, Monitteal,
Canada.

00
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TAKING MEICINE - Altbuugli a manj
would not think ai meddling witli bis watch or
bis clock, or nny piece of iniechanismn, but
would intrust its repair only toa a,,onpetcnt
iworkman, hie otten nieddlei jb h is own
health and phy.sical canstituti;n in the most
reckless way. Hte'will take nîedicines"that
are only ai use in same entirely different cir.
cumstances an the mere gucss that bis symp
toms are the sanie as those for which thet
medicine was originally prepared. They miake
the most reckless diagnà'is. They ex changei
information as ta what the doctors d id for
their children under wbat seemneclta theni
similar circumstanccs, and %viich niay be
entirely différent. They may flot know the
différence between a conimon cough and inem-
braneous croup, but tbey %vill tackle the mosçt
dreadful disease with tht nost inappropriate
remedy. 13y tht tinie the doctor cames tht
patient bas already been experimcnted upan
and bas risked deatb by delay or by the
struggle with burtiol niedicants. Tht danger-
ous featwre about tht self-administration af
opiates is that the subject keeps an taking
the drug wilt partially deprived by its use af
the power af reason or tht benefit of niemory.
The legitimiate use af such agents requires tbe
great car nd a " Tbey must be

Ii m recipient and to
,ý A'NýêjIt would be han-

less to a persan aone tim~ would be danger-
ous at anather. It is wcll lnown that narcotîc
poisons are cumulative ; that they go on piling
up in the systeni like steam collecting in a
boiler. No harn is dont untîl at Iast tht
exploding point is reacbed.

CURE FOR INSOINIA.-Every nigbt, at an
early bed-time, take a five-grain pili af as-afot. 1
tida-be careful ta take no strong medîcint
after tinte o'clock in the aternoon ; hall-an
haur befare gaing ta bcd take a bot foot atb.
Let tht water be as hot as dan be hioe&. t
flrst, and add a littt very bot water as it cools.
Be sure ta keep well covered up, and ta have
tht feet in tht water for a full balf hour. A
month ai this treatment. under the mort adl-
verse circunistances, coînpletely cured tht in-
somnia of a friend who had run tht entire
gamut ai ýnarcotics, sti4iulants, eating before
retiting, and tiring hirnself out.

TUE Q UEEN 1>4 YS A L L EXJ>ENVSES.
Tht Queen's last " Fret Trip ta Europe,"

havingexcited such universal interesi, tht pub
lishers ai that popular magazine offer anather
and$2oo extr'a for eipenrc, ta tht person
sending them tht largest list af Englisb words .

7os ,utdfrp let ns contained in the!
three word i $is ortb America.» Addi-
tional prizes,,to ting of Silver Tea Sets,
China Din r t ~Gald, Watches, French
Music Boxe Po - e Ciortains, Silk Dresses,~
Mantel cks d m nany other useful ad
valtua articles will also be awarded in order
cf rit. A special pize ai a Seal - 5ki
Jacket ta tht lady, and a handso;ne Shet-
land pony ta tht girl or boy delivered fret in i
Canada or United States), sending tht largest
lists. Every ont sending a list ai not Iess than
twenty wards will receive a present. Send
four 3-dent stanips for complete mIles, illus-
trated catalogue ai prizes, and sample number
cf thte 2ueen.

Address, Tht Canadian Quetu, Toronto,
Canada.

oW LO ueleDrate
__ __ __. A nv rs'aries,,,,

13y FI.OE~ OElAt%, giVing 1li1tt tIo toISaîIdIS as ta dieproper 1Ç
celebratioii of \Yoodefl. crystal, silver atid gold-zn weddings.

-,Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant-
1 \Through tthe lia:îd of MR. FOSTErR COATES', teliS

of hier first meceting tith U. S. Grant, thecir court-
ship), proposal and nmarriage, in an article entitled,

"The Courtship of General Grant."

A New Weclding Bell
Contains a lîiît to intending brides l'or a

homie-wedding. or reception.

SJewel Caskets -of
Fashionable Wornen

Describes the great collections of
dianonds and valuiable geis owned -

by Mrs. \Tandcrbit, Mrs. Astor, Js

Mrs. Hicks-Lord, Mrs.Bradlcv
Martin, and*othrs of New
York's mnost faiious

'flic above arc sornie of the .

Speciai Fcatures in the

OCTOI3N^ER NUM READYON THE NEWS STANDS,k?

ror~ooTEN CENTS A COPY.

We %vill mail the Journal froni now ta January îst, 18q2--that is, the balance of this year, FREE,

For- and-a FULL. YEAR frain Jantiarv sst, 18<» ta Jantiary ist, 189. Alsa, aur handsame 40-page
4]Premium Cogée ,Iîstrating a tbouqand articles, and lncluding "Art Needlework Instructions, "by Mrs. A. R. Ram-

SI, sey; aaKensingtan Art Designs, by Jane S. Clark. ai London. N. Il -This ofer cnust puzwdey bc mcnt&oncd *,hcn scnding
your Sutlciption. or olie ycar only will tbc give

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadtlphia, Pa. l'P

A TESTIMONIAL WORTH HAVING

We ate Proud to lic abltu quote from a Iditte of one of Tuzontos ,nust
mrinent docturs, T. W. Sirange, E-q, M.R.C.S..

The Ladies' Undcrvests m;tnufactured in Moutreal
by the Miontreal Silk 'Milis Ca. appear ta bc as ncar
perfection as possible. Tlhcy combine warnith, softness,,
lightness, porosity, meeting ail the requircmc±nts of à
delicate, sensitive skin, anîd arc especially conducive tô
Health in a climate se variable as that of Canada. Theyv
well meit the ilame of " IEALTH UNDERVF.STS, ,
and are a credit ta te *sill of the rnanufacturers, and a
boon to the se.-<-2f

FOR SALE BY W('A. URAY& o

REALLY BEAUTIFULI
ARE THE THOUSAND AND ONE ARTICLES DISI'LAVED IN

IýENT BROTHERS' FINE ART DEPARTMENT.

Portions of both the first and second floors are devotcd to the display of the
la.tc.,t designs in Bronzes, Parian Statuary, Bisque and Frencli Chi na Pieces,
French Ormoiu Clocks, Fine Chiiqa Goods, etc.

j Send for outisrae cataIogý ta

KENIT BROS.. 168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

GET STRONGe:,*'
leY TAKING

SJohnston's FluidBeef"
KEEP STRONG

I -1lb

TaLingit Regulaîly.-.
f THE GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER.

l3ecause it contains ail the NUTRITIQUS CONSTITIUENTS of
PRIMÉ BEEF in the rnost digestible formn.

6s9

r.,
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Mc~IaA.~E21T'S BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NO? XXCOING OURo iLIKS, 25 CENTS.

Suildenly, on the 3 th Seit. nhler, Mjargaret
tiree;à,ecs, belo.ecd wfe of Saînuel Crane, aged

44yrar'.

Equal linîîuriiy In the pures,, nd IDe«iValue sel nTu,.dy.aflinv. îîîber, ai io jo a.nî
the market. Thitty y r'expcrience Now bactteo uma.xtNv sbaloj ..
than "ver. One trial seul secure your contînued Hi'i<on lu1 llrucefieldl, on ltub Noelnber. Atpat ronage. Io f.ti.
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